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Introduction of 3j3 Bills by Sir 

James Gives Business-Like 

Aspect to Brilliant Open

ing by Lieutenant- 
Governor,

f\ft
YORK, Jan. 25.—StocksNEW

broke from 3 to 7 points this after
in several of the most active

[ÛThere Must Be a Spirit of Con

cession Among Parties or 

a General Tie-Up is 

Inevitable,

Famous Inventor of Silent 
Automobile Engine "Explains 

Device to Engineering 
Society of Toronto 

University,

I
noon
issues, with a violence not often ex
ceeded on the exchange, excepting 
In periods of absolute demorallza- 

Sales were In enormous vo-

Ii: l
[1

'
tlon.
lu*e and flooded the market from 
every quarter. Some of the sever- 

In Union Pacific,

;

Leaden skies can hardly dampen the 
enthusiasm generated by social ambl- 

breasts of the ladies fair, 
of the

>
est losses were
Soutliern Pacific, Reading, Amal
gamated Copper, United States 
Steel- and Consolidated Gas. 
announcement of an extra dix idend 
on steel common was not made un
til after the close of the market.

Tills rush of liquidation was gen
erally conceded to be speculative.
There was a momentary lull, and a 
following rally after the issuance inventor, 
of a statement from the White devotees of the motor car, were pre- 
House expostulating against and sent, John C. Eaton, H. C. Cox, E. B. 
denying the sensational Intentions Ryckman, J. N. Shenstone, Dr. Doollt- 
attrlhuted to the government, but tie. Prof. Angus, being a few in the 
at the last, the weakness of the front rows.
market again became acute and w. D. Black, president of the so- 
last prices were near the lowest. clety, occupied the chair, and the stri

ct the same time the hanks were j dent body was represented *>y a strong 
exercising a rigid discrimination body of the school of science, who gave 
against some stocks, held as colla- j their class yell at the close. Beloxv -he 
total for loans, which have come , c]ag8|c portraits of Sir William Ma
under suspicion of manipulation. lopkj Qoidwin Smith, John Hoskin, ».r 
The criticisms that purely fictitious ' Ci,arlcs Moss, Edward Blake and other 
prices have In some instances been great ones of the Varsity, were sus- 
estahllshed by market pools, have pended diagrams of large dimensions. 
ma<1c hankers sensitive. Stocks exhibiting the merits and methods o. 
thus discriminated against were the Knight silent piotor, and one or 
severe sufferers. the noisy poppet motors It is rapidly

Prices of wheat, corn, cotton, oats displacing.
time Welcome to Inventor.

The chairman extended a.hearty wel
come to Mr. Knight, the Inventor of 
the new motor. It was the result of 
years of work and endeavor to pro
duce a gasoline motor of high effllcency 
and power. The Knight was certainly 
the greatest of its kind, and had so 

i been recognized by four of the great- 
j est motor car manufacturers ofKu- 

rope, while the Ruseells had obtained 
exclusive rights In Canada. Hearing 
that Mr. fCnlght was in America, the 
engineering society tost nl? '
ting In touch with him, with the dcslie 
* * first-hand description of

5?STATE OF THE PARTIES
.....670 "
........ 560 .
........ 238

Charles Y. Knight was the distin
guished guest of the Engineering So
ciety of the Faculty of Applied Scl- 

and Engineering of the Toronto 
j University last night, In convocation 

hall. A very lirge audience was gath
ered. among whom were many ladles, 
Interested by and in honor of the clever 

Many prominent citizens.

r tlon in the
and perhaps In those of some 
gentlemen as well, who are won’t to 

the legislative chamber at the 
the occasion

The
t

Seals in 
Filled to date . .. .

Unionist.............
Liberal .............
Laborites...........
Nationalist ... . 

Yesterdays gains:
Unionist...........
Liberal . .•.........

ousc ence

zm turn
parliament buildings on 
of the opening of the house Into a 
bower of beauty, in which the triumphs

of the modiste’s art are
variety which fairly p#*

I
213

37
...72 fusion and

,Wïï5rtï.'«Hay was „*t bad when 

the howling bllzzare 
the first session of

rjP' *I’ gllff1 «
2Hn-
’’-in—

:i
thinks OfE one

which ushered in 
the twelfth legislature last >ear.

The scene in the chamber wai prt

%»
crowds outside, but the «ound of it . 
was hushed to the fortunate who ha» 
the entree. Within all was decorum. . 
Everyth ins was as the most 
mastcr-of-cerentonies could lia\e oo
^Precisely at the stroke of three tha 
approach of the lieutenant-governor 
was heralded by the strains Of the 
national Anthem, played by the hand of 
the Royal. Grenadiers, 100 men from 
which regiment formed the jTuard or 
honor at the main entrance. His honor 
Col. Gibson was escorted by a mounted 
guard of 1Î men and an officer of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons.

A detachment of 76 men 
Capt. C. It. Richardson, fired the gen- 
Field Battery, under the command or 
eral salute of 15 guns. .

The lieutenant-governor resplendent 
In his gold lace and plumed hat. mas 
preceded up the aisle of the chamber 
by Major Macdonald, A.D.C., Capt- 
Douglas Young, A.D.C.. and Uteut. 
Hope Gibson. Following his honor 
were General Cotton and a brilliantly 
uniformed staff of some 3ft or more 
officers of the Toronto garrison.

Speech From the Throne. .
The speech from the’ throne, while 

not forecasting much in the way « 
public legislation, contained some not
able declarations, chief among which 
may be placed the one dealing with 
the question of provincial rights In the 
matter of the power legislation.

"Considerable progress have been 
made” the statement runs "In, carrying 
out the construction of _ the transmis
sion lines required for the distribution 
of electric power to the various muni
cipalities that entered Into agreement 
with the hydro-electric commission for 
supplies of power. Efforts have to 
the meantime been made by petitions 
In that behalf, and otherwise, to secure 
disallowance,of the legislation of last

*
(Special Cable to The Toronto World.)

LONDON.

:

/),-Jan. 25.—The elections 
have pursued the course predicted in 
previous cables and the resultant dead
lock threatens extraordinary develop- 

Tariff reform Is frankly ad-

!

«

i
mente.
mltted to have failed to secure endorse
ment, while the budget has not re
ceived unequivocal support, and the 
rights of the *ouse of lords are sub
stantially unaffected by the electoral 
verdict.

The Irish, who will hold the balance 
of power, are I if a position of extreme 
perplexity because to advance home 
rule they must, swallow the budget, 
which they have hitherto opposed, x. ,

Mr. Asquith’s position promises to 
be one of great difficulty and altho 
both sides denounce any suggestion of, 
compromise, such a course Is not Im
probable, but it is difficult to see what 
form It can take. Some suggest an in
dependent neutral administration with 
Lord Rosebery presiding, but even If 
he would acde.pt office, which is very 
doubtful, 'the parties would still be In 
an exceedingly, precarious and restless 
state. If another election within the 
next three months Is to be avoided, ex
tensive concessions are Imperative.

Liberals are holding their own better 
in the more rr'ent elections, but fur
ther Unionist gains .are expected. The 
result so far is regretted by all but ex
tremists. as the country generally 
would have preferred the ascendency 
of either party sufficiently, at leats to 
ensure a settledpolicy.

Liberals scout the suggestion that 
they should fbregn the chance of mud
dling thru with the help of the Irian* 
but their only way of doing that wilr 
be by fundamental variations ot their 
declared principles.

Meanwhile, colonial and Imperial af
fairs will probably be secondary consid
erations and party energies will con
centrate upon strengthening their bxvn 
hands by extravagant proposals design- 
nd to conciliate the various domestic 
interests. The general outlook Is then*, 
fore not reassuring

Horace James Douglas.
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and pork declines at the same 
with stocks.

Total sates for the" day reached 
figures of 1,617,881
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Found in the Natural Resources bulrushes.
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shares against 583,786 a years ago.
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to Clear \Ted- TORONTO LIBOR MEN 
COT OUT MEAT DIET

100,000 NOW HOMELESS 
FLOODS GROWING WORSE

N.T.R. CLEIFICI1N 
DISCUSSED IN HOUSE

of the 6thSEVEN FROM BUND HIKER 
MAY BE AMONS THE DEIDI

» f

|gq Ulster Over- 
h evicts and 1 ro
ll atest colorings, 
Fian and college 

Sizes 26 to 
clear at $3.96.

Many Signers of Pledge to Eat No 

Flesh Till Outrageous 
Prices Come Down,

1
Terrible Loss of Property Involved 

in Unprecedented Rampage * 
6f Waters in France.

Opposition Ask That Commission 
Make a General Enquiry Into 

N.T.R. Construction.

in. '"S*—(Sveclgl-)—S-T 

reso-

Had Not Been Reported Idiwief- llm.

Five Mere Bodies Recovered lr’*gÿ$~S‘XÎ'tfug£3;
well-equipped speaker. He wa* read) 
and witty and full of good stories when 
a point needed illustration or a panne 

Jen. 25.—(Special.) -t occurred In the battery Are of qner- 
* lions. He had a funny way of ap

pearing to side-step a question, going 
off In an opposite direction, but coming 
up with a complete demonstration or 
a triumphant refutation before he 
stopped. He never gave his own as
sertion If he could avoid It, but pro
duced the evidence of experts or testl- 

from Independent authorities on

Ml

a
Yesterday.

rs and The" floods have Following in the foot-steps of citi
zens and labor unions of United States 
cities a crusade was started last night, 
by the Toronto labor unions, against 
the retail meat dealers.

"We, the undersigned, pledge our
selves to refrain from eating meat 
(fleeh), for the period of 30 days, or 
until the outrageous price of retail

PAHÎS7 Jan. 25.—
' disaster to a large part

ordinarily modest and 
a raging torrent

OTTAWA, Ja
Wilfrid Laurier to-day moved a 
lutlon calling upon the house to ap
point a special committee of five mem
bers, to conduct an enquiry into
charges of lack of faith made by Hugh 
Lumsden, former chief engineer of the 

Trancontlnental

ofbroughtSUDBURY.
Bodies recovered to-day Were those of: 
T, H. La very, fireman. North Bay: J. 
Turcant, Rhinelander. Wis.; Allan Me- 
Lellan, V.S.. Sudtjury; Dan Morrison, 
Frankham, Ont., and Charles Carey,

TheFrance.
peaceful Seine is now 
and rising at the rate of more than half 

It will continue toan Inch an hour.
until Thursday.

The victims of the flood number 
more tlian a hundred thousand, and

RailwayMontreal.
, Shortly before midnight, C. P- R otm [^points raised by questions. He 
flclals gave out information to the et- hlblted an exhaustive knowledge of the 
feet that seven more people were miss- whole art agd science of motoring, and

, When a message new questions only seëmed to tap un-tng from Blind River. Whenamessag eugp^cted dep0g,t, of knowledge at
sent to Blind River this afternoon deeper level8 This was particularly g N

of the recovery of the body evident when a query about air-cooling , n a8idng that a parliamentary
of Dan Morrison, It was Earned tMt V.^T-cU^ motor A °?heto enquiry’he Instituted Sir Wilfrid sato

Mise Morrison, was tra>ellng almogt cer^\n failure; their use in that it would not be the n^ = Hundreds of ------- , , k
with him, together with other persons at|at|on, with multitudinous details of house to fj* the amountof over-ctos c|amorlng only a,"Vadng ' the
?rom that place, therefore, the follow- that art- and the confession that not- flcatlon, but to establish whether o T|)e flood Paris is Invading^ tne
W^iames nave been added to the mis- withstanding he was at work on an not there had been bad ^ * compactly built area on el rgsJ®®ceg
sing list; Miss Morrison, Mrs. Mclnnes, alr.cooled motor. The confession was classification, due to ignora c the Seine, undermining the id ^
Mrs. Cuusley and her two daughters, a «lde-llght on the' man’s character. He other causes. simcoe) a,1<1 pu'lllc byn^an!- Touses. Every
ird Mrs Dougall and her daughter, ha* found a difficult problem ; one per- Houghton Lennox I . jj0. ex'acuation of . tle-un of

_ these persons are said to belong to h g una0lvable. He could not con- presented *he opposition vie . • hour helps to complete the P
It May Lead to a Split In the Govern- A* Rlv£r 0r nearby places. One of fe8s t0 defeat. It is such men who thing would satisfy tUe ^ Y^,hPju the telephone. P„a8 and electric

ment Forces. the bodies unidentified at the morgue overcome. said, but an enquiry covering the whole and in every section gas and e,
■----------  „:av be that of Mrs. Mclnnes. Like Edison. line from Moncton to Winnipeg « lights arc falling. Pails is pracxi

-nssræt F5 HEBEk tsn
r:ssr 2*. ftssajiss: r=«««“ sr H ri'»»
x'xrsss&r: z* z » Tsxrr-r X-sEF ,n“ g-35s&

œ
SîSrr! SaSas - - - “

The Unionists gained Renfrew- be shipped to Orillia to-morrow^ ^ .q ^Z'Tngus. who seemed afraid to JHodgiS?d fo^le are

full of ions.of «.*; SIX ^Æ.ttÆ not withdrawn, ^ut h^heenstlf- , l^eet ^ ^ momlng,

vSSM by putling ”'4 Zn^rK^o^n1^^ |brÆS
a meeting of the cabinet next wo^^i hand over the fafe«- wired heard of/something original in a gas was the chairman of the ! f” "din piracy and robbery. The

'jTxz&zzæJiæ* i Bp ss sansl a .a «at r as i EEIm ss strtus
"«.■l’a .y, ssnxz ! sa a «firs tr sara aaa sraiss .surs'.'tsa araas, -æ. «as

s&tî îÆsnssrsas S£L°ar sraaas!be the first taken up after the ad ... i over. the bridge back to the old Otto engine with it8eIf a contractor on the ’ unfble to move, a man and a
rumor from »|.wKtTS for thru traffle  ̂ thmW,VM ‘° “ ^

reliable source to-nteht. fore Thursday night, a P u ' lng hack. The verdict of the Daimler ^ , 'n as to such contracts. There : P°*|’ , |tal at Ivry. containing -’060
“ torj« ' |)refienCe Of a chipped ran at the People indicated that. SI the Grand Trunk Pacific , b surrounded bywater There

i v . . of thl, powpr of vetoing | rx>, about a' quarter of a mile ea**t Objection Overruled. Townsitf. telegraphs jnd express c | i3 no means of cooking the food or of
finance hill/- but It Is practically cer- j of |hf'. |)r|dge, may liavc had a part in Prot Angus preferred the high peak panies, which wfth*1 various sec- : l-eatlng the building. Pr-mier Bri
tain that such a restricted measure lhP at.,.|dent. A piece attotrt the size on the power curve at the beglnnlng of Mr. Lennox b and Moncton, i President Falli^e"bne trto this aner-
wiii mu saflsfv the Nationalists, to »y of a cakP 0f soap had been broken (hg gtroke and could not see the ad- tiens bctxxeen ^ , been nvPr- and made an auYomob111®,.V/S A , ri.
nothing of the Radicals, and untoss) the inside at the eastern end . < vantagP of the distribution of the peak In every Instance the | noon thru t he flo°^ ^^ Th.y' xvalkcd
the government proposes to limit the t||p ra„ This rail has since been re- ,r *he Knlght engine. Mr. Knight met ! Hasrlftcationas ^nl in the'case of astern sectUm of Paria_ Th^walk^
lords’ veto all legislation, It is ex- laeed by „ new one. this objection by pointing out that the jOrislnal contnMt^ ex P ^ was «>ru some of *J»« f^*'g^rowd«
cer-dingl' itkclv tluit there will be a ---------, .jhlgh peak was directly over the bear- |the G. T. R„ a circumsia with mud and water, and saw crowus
unlit In the Liberal ranks. VICE-PRES- M’NICOLL BELI^y^® . ings where It could do no good at the significant . .. . fleeing, men tugging at valises _

The King will open parliament with NO BODIES WERE CREMATED, j beginning of the stroke, and another He moved In co"“j' " Z* Lintcd trunks, and weeping women burdened
it,» state "ere on v on Feb. 15. Quc-n "u ---------- point on vibration he explained by mittee of sevenmembers be appointed children and household belon,;-
Alexfndra wlVl Accompany him.. MONTREAL. Jan- 25 -(Special.)- n | ghowlng that the poppet valve mo- to Investigate, all charges and all .other ,

Of T. Richards. tl,A an official statement this afternoon *>• j tor the cam raised from 80 to 100 lbs. matters connecter . division a' the . n
divl- Mexuholl. vice-president of the Cana- , the spring pressure. Inevitably < aus- ' cdhstruction of eastern dix is ■ - , _ Storm in Germany.

dlan'pacific, said: , , ' ing hammering, while the two sleeves railwav and the expenditure of puoi.c BeRI(IN. Jan. 25-Snow continued
••We have reported the names of the on thP Knlcht motor, weighing 16 lbs. moneys thereon. J tD fall thruout northern Germany to-

victims as we were abto to secure w(l|v ral8ed bv the fullest clrctlttr mo- Hon. Mr. Graham said that . day Many iarge towns have been cut
them and we have taken every possi-, tion produced. nox s remarks x rc P ha vine an in- off from communication by rallwax.
1,1 P care of everybody who was so un-j Prof AngUs recalled the fact that the tlon of '^"^f^Zo adlust dtsZtcs ' telegraph and telephone from the out- 
fortunate as to b" in the accident. I lm,VPrslty had just erected a new la- dependent tHbunal to adto« dWut 's, j «V. 
mav nay that the officials of the Cana- boretory for the express purpose of a» thfpne Ui question, wki l rog «

an Pacific feel the blow ten times , tPgtlng power engines. They had sex- had ^en re.îrcment of C um<toe
' uox'crelv than those who have eral engines installed for the purpose and since the retirement or .urn den

bom writing "about It. It was bad of experiment, but they needed une of as chief ®"5"be’ttwo chief engineers ! It is a positive fact tha-t the price of 
• nough God”knows, without making It the latest type of gas motors. He hop- one instance^where . wln have advanced at least flf-V
appear worse than it was. cd Mr. Knight would take the hint, had f>riled to a$r«- . he gai<] pou)d , 1>pr ce„t. more by this time next year.

P!a. far aH , an be' ascertained there This sally raised a hearty laugh. No better safegua . i The price this year is also an advance
wafuobodx living or dead, on the car Doctor Had Hi. Doubts. have ^.J^Xatton o^i,putes*« ! on what it was last season. Now the
when it was burned. The stories of in- Dr. Doolittle gave the Knight motor ment for tkeai Heaavp denlal to the | Dlncen Company is having a sale trt
jured people being cremated are pure the best character In the world. He to clef thc G T^P. and the so - its showrooms, designed to lighten tb
fiction- had had a strong prejudice against It, report that the o i. r-. an ^^ ■ v , fiow on hftnd before taking stock.

Our reports from the hospitals show he declared, when first he saw it ta *™™e"Zrd* to show what step^îrad Everything Is being sacrifi,ced at less 
that none of the Injured suffered front (’hicago some years ago. He thought from . a lhc governmem to com than cost prices. In the men s fur 
bums, the only one who showed any the name ’’Silent was just one of those hem ta partip8tnint"re8tPd to acbKrafe department there are some rare bar-
signs of tire being a boy xvhose hair Continued on Page 3. matters in dispute. gains. Call to-day. >
was singed.''

National
Commission, against the engineers in 
district B, east of Quebec, and in dis

ex-
loss is incalculable. meat has been reduced."

The foregoing pledge was nailed up 
to the notice-board In'the Labor Tem- 

At 10 o'clock ,a num-

the monetary
Thousands of poor are hopelessly ruin
ed and are fleeing to Paris.

the soldiers have been 
force In compelling the 
evacuate their homes, 

them refused to leave,

trict F.
The premier read a letter from Hon. 

Parent, chairman of the com- ple last night, 
her of names had been appended.

From the talk of-those in the Labor 
Temple it was gathered that the fight 
for meat at reasonable prices was on 
in earnest.

"We can

In many cases 
obliged to use 
inhabitants to

was
advising

Continued on Page 8.

Extension of Railway Charter*.
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—The old question 

of the extension of railway charters 
without limit came up before the.,rail
way committee of the commons this 
morning and upon the suggestion of 
Mr. Turriff of Asginiboia. a sub-com
mittee was named to revise the rules 
so as to secure greater safeguards 
against unlimited extension of char- 
ters.

ills sister
get along without meat," 

said Magnus Sinclair, one of the prime 
movers of the crusade. "There Is too 
much meat eaten, anyway," he said. 
"If we become vegetarians the prices 
will go down. A vegetarian diet will 
do us good. Many people feat meat 
three times a day. Once/a day is 
enough.

"There are approximately 18,000 union 
men In Toronto. If they and their 
families become vegetarians there will 
probably be 60,000 vegetarians In labor 
circles alone. Then we expect to en
list the help of thousands Who do not 
belong to unions, but who are In • sym
pathy with the movement.

"This little start is a plea to every 
citizen of Toronto, who believes he is 
being held up by the meat combines, to 
join In with us and help the cause 
along. This placard on the board Is 
only the small end of the wedge, but 
It will be tt-ixen up by the different 
unions and the council.

"It is the combine who are holding 
up the prices; not the farmers, 
farmers were getting decent prices for 
their product it would not be so bad."

x

-) THE CURB ON THE LOROS .V

w^ol
Sweater

ickets, etc. Re- 1 1
Plenty of Herring-

ST. JOHN’S, Nwfd., Jan. 29—Despite 
the fears of enany fishing captains 
that Newfoundland west coast herring 
fisheries are becoming depleted, the 
catch for the season now ended shows 
an increase of 20,000 barrels over last 
year. The total catch amounts to 84,000 
barrels.

IERSEYS.
Ire Jerseys, In 

ribbed wool 
i mil-collar or 
io $1.25. Sizes 
[y, 49c.

\TS.
pis, extra good 
or gr^en, made 

hni'de to sell tor 
lilSc.

I 'l
4'

of the houses at Al- 
vlslble, the water aver- 
in the streets. At this 

3000

.11
w. New County Wardens

$
If the BRAXT—J. A. IHeesecar. Oak

land. __
BRUCE—Dr. Crew, Chealey.
DIFKERIN—James J. Rettfc. 

«read Valley.
KIX.IN—Donald Mcl.eae, reeve _ 

of Aldborougb Tp., OB the Ota 
ballot.

FRO ATEN AC—Jerome Thomp
son, Sharhot I.axe.

GREY__ to drew K cheek, N or
me ■ by,

MAI,DIMA AD — John A»«y, 
Caledonia.

HASTINGS — W.
Stirling. ___. .. . _

HURON—Dr. A. J. Irwin, R leg

it ENT—Andrew Denholm, Blew, 
helm <S hallote).

UtMBTON—Robt Anld, War
wick Tow»ehlp. ____ :

UEEDS-GRENV1ULB — George 
Morris. Bargees Jtoath.

I, EN NOB-ADDINGTON— Smith 
Gllmour, Tom worth.

LINCOLN—Wm. Mitchell, Grlam- 
by (unaalmoaelyl.

MIDDLESEX—Daniel S. Camp
bell. Adelaide Township. ;

NORFOLK—J. E. Bntler, Vlt-
northvmbBrlaxd — A. L. 

Bojir. Percy.
OXFORD—Wm.

Zorra.
ONTARIO—Henry PnrrU, Ctt-

PKEI—Peter Speers, Chlaga- 

Turner ot

m ce-

tS 1« MEAT PRICES FOBCEO DOWNother styles, 
id ay, 49c. 

misses, ladies, 
ment of colors.

Two in- Boycotts Having Their Effect—Pitta- 
burg Wants Fish.

I
I t

PITtSBURG, Pa.. Jfn. 25.—Cattle, 
hogs,.and lambs at the local stock 
yards again dropped in price to-day 
from five to fifteen cent* a hundred. 
Butter and eggs, and In many Instances 
vegetables are being shaded in price. 
Butcher stalls and markets In the ie- 
sidential sections are well nigh de-

To-day there was a rusli on the fish 
Fish prices are tower than

I
oooooo R. Mother,

Water
market.
they have been here in some months.

District-Attorney Wm. A. Blakeley 
to-dax- expressed himself In fax’or of 
a grand jury investigation Into the 

of the high prices.

\
i

cause

Ings. Boycott In Colorado-
DENVER. Col.. Jan. 25—The Colora

do State Federation of Labor to-day re
solved to boycott meat. It is estimated 
that 50.000 men In Colorado will Join ; 
the boycott.

4
The iwclert.lonL T/thorite candidate, for the west 

* ■ sion ol Mbnmouthuhivtx was armoun'^'i

I'orhr*. WeetE
to-night.

Unionist gains this morning wer . 
l-aneasliih H. W. (Southport); Middle
sex (Harrow). Nottinghamshire (Ba*- 
letltivX. Cumberland (Egremont); Sur- 
ey '(P-Plgiite), Wiltshire (Crickdaiet. 

• ’timbrldgeshire K. (Newmarket). Ty- 
Maldon), Oxford

IHICK eooey.
PERTH—Lather 

Fnllarton.
PBTERBORO—Frank Moher ef 

Dooro. „
SIMCOE—A. C. Garden. Barrie 

(« ballot»).
VICTORIA—Bmmeraoa Tlera ef 

Verulam. '
WENTWORTH—J. A. Breach, 

(ilan'ford. * • „ ,
W ATERLOO — Henry Gmella,

WELLAND—W\ B. Maekeasle, 
Chippewa.

W ELLINGTON—W. H; Pritch
ard of Nleholl Towaahlp.

YORK—A. E. Pvgeley, Suttea.

- ■ !Oakland Labor Opposes.
OAKLAND, Cal.. Jan. 25—Declaring 

boveott would hurt only the 
and retailer, the Central Labor

that a
farmer . , . .
Council of Oakland last night ret used 

resolution declaring a boy-
Mills Road PRICE OF FURS GOING UP.

rone <. Mid.), Esse:
N (Banhiiry).'

D. p,. Sheehan elected for Hie '">« 
division of Cork County as an Inde
pendent Nationalist, is the seventh 
rnti-Rcdmond Nationalist thus L r

to pass a 
cott on meat, butter and eggs.ige at Peed

JAMES M’SHANE VERY IM~

Jan. 25—(Special.) -iMONTREAL.
James McShane, aged 76. harbor mas
ter and a minister iwder Mercier, Is 
dangerously 111 of pneumonia. Mr. Mc- 
Shame is probably the best known man 
In Montreal.

Austin Chamberlain, lor Worcester- 
hirr Hast, and Sir A F. Acland- 

11ood for th.e xxest dix ision of Soin.ev- 
etshirr. tit. oiiief Unionist xx hip, are 

em.mgi“th-: !iUire prominent tariff

nds F'a.rrn
W• ur , may represent

inning of the first 
:cd South Afriya. _ .

-,
Continued on; Page 2, E
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■AMUSEMENTS.

Notabl1 The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851

|I AMILTON
BUSINESS | 

> DIRECTORY i

ALWAYS
KEverywhere in Canada

I
i ASKHAMILTON HOTBLS.

! i x Continued Fr
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I Lett In 8 back to 
I about ev
I Hut-the next time 
ft him they passed *■

! shave and 
panion "Here 
cars." A whi 

iust passed ahead c 
noiseless car built.

On Whit Monday 1 
■id id London from 
and asked Dr. Dooli 
entry, with him. Dr. 
ed a'new way he 

ft get tills out of Londc 
land asked Mr. Knlg 
ft went up to Euston-r 
ft Hampstead Hill. TV 
* holiday seekers eomr 

on the steejy

Eddy’s
To-day. To-nlaht- Sidney Drew & Co- 

4 Australian Htagpoolos. Terry *64 
Lambert and other big acts.

-4
HAMILTON SUB- 

SCRIHKHS.

Subecrtbere ore reqaeeted «• 
resort ear lrre*«U«ity or de
lay la the «Mllvery of tbelr eesr 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, «seat, at this 
office, rooaia IT aad lb, Arcade 
Bnlldlag. Phene IMS.

FORNOTICE TO HOTEL ROYAL WARNING TO ALL.
Bransby Williams

I completely renovated and 
carpeted during lt07.

Every room 
newly

S14M» aad V» per day. Ameg|e*a Plea.

f

Matchesed7 The
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

! ASKS GOVERNMENT MO 
TO BEAUTIFY CAPITAL

ENGLAND’S GREAT ACTOR,

Nellie Wallace i

FRENCH OF GLMIF0RD 
ELECTED WARDEN. B TO G

i

PREMIER ERGLI8H COMEDIENNE,

The Royal Polo Players
FROM ALHAMBRA, LONDON,

Wilson Franklyn & Co.
LONDON RETS,

Feur Excellent Headline Acts With Four 
Other Big Acte

NEWMAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Next Week Jan. 31st, Phone Main 1600 
Seats New Selling Like Hot Cakes- 
Matinee Dally All Reserved 10-25-50 
Evenings at 8.16 15-25-50 Boxes 75 * $1.

;

Guild of Civic Art Will Interview 
Sir James, Seeking Annual 

Grant.

I,y a. close
Established 1856

Split Among Liberal Councillors— 
Works Committee Want an 

Auto —Happenings,

•a

P. BURNS & CO
"Resolved that a commftee be ap

pointed to organize a deputation to 
wait on Sir James Whitney and the 
members of the government, with re
ference to making an annual grant 
towards the beautifying of the capital 
city of Ontario."

The resolution was fathered by J. 
P. Hynes, and unanimously adopted 

Jby She Guild of Civic Art, at Its meet
ing in the city hall, last night.

Mr. Hynes’ further suggestion that 
the architects In charge of the plans 
for the new buildings, which the Union 
Bank and Trusts Corporation are con- 

! structlng on the east side of Bay-street, 
between King and Melinda, should he 
communicated with, in order to en
gender a harmonizing of material and 
structure, was also approved by the 
board.

The meeting adopted F. S. Baker’s 
resolution that the board of education 

-be memorialized to consider carefully 
the advisability of employing an emi
nent architect, either by competition 
or nomination, to provide plans for the 
proposed technical school. Doubts were 
expressed, however, whether the reso
lution would have any effect on the 
board of education, as Superintendent 
Bishop had already intimated that he 
was not In any need of assistance.

Park Commissioner Wilson’s plan for 
the proposed system of boulevards was 
endorsed by the guild, who will com
municate their approval to the mayor 
and council.

Dr. C. R. Dixon, after remarking that 
the railways should1 be kept outside 
the city .limits, suggestb^jiat the sit s 
of the new Union Station should be In 
the vicinity of Avenue-road, 
would do away with the necessity of' 
bullding-the long-talked-of viaduct. He 
considered that a permanent committee 
should be created to deal with city 
Improvements, as the present system of 
anpually electing a board of control- 
ensured no continuity.

Suggestions from various citizens, in 
regard to matters In which the guild 
should Interest Itself, were read by 
Secretary Armstrong, the majority 
showing an unanimity of opinion In 
favor of placing all wires underground. 
President John A. Ewan presided. ’

’ i Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 king STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 182 

BRANCH OFFICES 
804 Queen East. .
42 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1812 Queen Wr--------Tel. Park 711
274 College St............ Tel. Col. 1804
324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1406
572 Queen W...............Tel. Col. 12
441 longe St.. ... . .Tel. M. 8266

i- llA^flLTON. Jan. 26.—(Special.) — 
works committee will ask theThe

hoard of control for power to buy a 
board of works,

}
12500 auto for the

and waterworks departments.sewers
Estimates for 1338,000 were passed, as 
follows: Board of works 1107,600; street 
lighting 140,000; sewers 111,160; water
works expense account 165,250; con
struction 194,000: garbage collection
117,000'. The garbage collection has 
been talien over from the board of 
health, but the present arrangements 
will be continued until a better sys
tem fa discovered. . -,

The New Warden^
J. A. French, Reeve of Glanford, was 

elected warden by the voufity council 
this afternoon. The council is com
posed of ten Liberals and four Con
servatives, but there wa* a split in 
the ranks of the Liberals.6 Councillor 
Jones had part of the Liberals and on 
the division two of them switched to 
the Conservative nominee, Councillor 
Lawson, but Councillor- French won 
out g to 6. The council has been refus
ing to bplld a house of refuge hr-de
fiance qf : the government, but this af- 
terho^nr Martin and Martin, Vito they 
supposed were acting-on behalf of the 
government, threatened to bring an ac
tion unless the refuge was built this 
year. Action wqa

YARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst. .. . 
........................ Tel. M. 2110. M.440

Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 190 

440 Logan Avenue
and Dupont. . .Tel. N. 2504

.Tel. M. 184
I kept on the high seal 
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Hag the attitude of t 
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ft&'hen 'the ear had to! 
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«iras notable.

PRINCESS
TO-DAY Æ

COHAN © HARRIS

LAST TIME 
TO-NIGHT

PROFESSIONAL
MATINEE

. .Tel. N. 1601

WHY BEEF IS HIGHER 
IE FUVELLE EXPLAINS

Huron M

MINSTRELS 1

GEORGE EVANS ever saw

AWDHiajOO

I THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

Frederic Thompson presents

MABEL TALIAFERRO

HONEY-BOYS

MATINEE
SATURDAY Tomlin’s

Home-Made
Choice Cuts Must Increass in 

Greater Ratio Than Increased 
Cost of Live Animal. Ardent Ac

Dr. Doolittle was a 
e declared, of the- 

HmM anyt

Direct from her greatest New York 
success

SPRINGTIME 2.T^fS8SIONJ. W. Flavelie, general manager 
William Davies Company, writes The 
World:

In the many statements recently ap
pearing In the press, covering the high 
price of meat products, some Important 
factors have been overlooked. Atten- ■ 
tlon has not been directed, Indeed, per
haps It had not been un 
the fact that the retail pr 
cuts of meat must Increase in I _ 
ration than the increased cost "Of the 
live animal of the Increased cost of 
the same animal after It is dressed. 
This Increased ratio Is not controllable. 
It arises from inherent causes.

Speaking broadly, butchers’ cattle 
dress in dead weight 48 to 55 per cent, 
of the live weight. Hogsx dress In degd 
weight from 68 to 78 per cent, of the 
live weight, the yield within this range 
being determined by the condition of 
the hogs and whether the live weight 
is that paid to the farmer or the 
weight established at the packing 
house, after the shrinkage incident to 
transit has taken place.

A superficial view would lead to the 
impression that each dollar -per hun
dred pounds increase in the live eont 
of the animal would register a similar 
Increase in the cost of the dressed 
carcase. The error of this view will at 
once be seen when It Is remembered 
that the major portion of the 4.> to oi 
per cent, loss In weight In the dressing 
of cattle and the 22 to 32 per cent, loss 
In weight in the dressing of hogs, is 
waste material.
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Week of Jan. 31—Seats To-morrow

Charles Frohman Presents t $15Loaf; JANES K. HACKETT
SAMSON”ferred-

« Hospital Governors.
The hospital governors this after

noon Inspected plans for an addition to 
the nurses’ home capable of accommo
dating 87 nurses, and the plans will be 
forwarded to the board of control. Ap
preciation of the services of the fire
men and police last Saturday was ex
pressed. The contract of filling the 
Ice house was let at 70 cents a ton to 
C. Whitmore. T.. H. & B. employee 
offered to fit up a room with the lat
est equipment. Action was deferred.

Hamilton Presbytery.
Hamilton Presbytery 

■ alls from 8h. Andrew’s Church, Chat
ham, to Rev. .1. Roy Vanwyek, pas
tor of the Westminster Church, and 
from Carluke to Rev. J. West, Mait
land. i

Those Interested In the Baptist Lay
men’s Missionary Movement held a ral
ly and banquet In- the Victoria-avenue 
Baptist Church this evening. John 
Peebles was in the chair, and Rev. W. 
T. Stackhouse, Toronto, was the prin
cipal speaker.

Street Railway Earnings Jump.
Last year the street railway receipts 

took a Jump of over 8 per cent. The 
city’s share was 434,648.

The Trades and Labor Council will 
ask the board of control to make reg
ulations so that policemen and firemen 
will not be compelled to do painting 
and other repair work around the sta
tions

George F.' Evans, formerly manager 
of the Canadian Westinghouse Com
pany, died at the Thrall Hospital, Mid
dleton,] N.Y.

W. J. Strongman. 131 North Carollne- 
et., who was charged In police court 
with threatening his stepdaughter, was 
remanded. A more, serious charge may 
be made.

A burglar who visited the home of 
f.\ Cameron, 17 Devon port-street, while 
the family were out. and who was lock
ed In when they returned, managed to 

? make off with a chatelaine hag con
taining 84 in money and otlv’r valu
ables,

In Henri Bernstein’s 44 
Modern Drama

fjood, to 
of choice Recognized merit 

Has placed it at the 
head of the list.

And why ?
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DYEING & CLEANINGBELL PIANO 
146 YONGE

THUR.
BAT.I MATS.SEATS

IN THEVIOLA 
ALLEN SISTER

Ladies’ and Gentleman's Suits 
of all kinds Dyed or Cleaned

WE D¥^A 6S0D BLACK FOR M0URHIN6 WEAR
First-olass Work Only.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO

Limited, ‘ ]
78 King West.

WHITE 1

QualityFirstsustained the
chief among which are, the movement 
of young men from the agricultural 
districts to the Northwest and to Indus
trial and professional life in cities and 
towns, and with their removal the am
bitious spiritsvwho would have courage 
and purpose for more Intensive farm
ing; the high cost and Inefficient char
acter of labor; and the profitable re
turns secured by farmers on their 
present output. Farmers are apparent
ly unwilling to put forth the effort ne
cessary to ’produce an added volume 
of products under present labor condi
tions, and as at the extreme prices pre
vailing they arc comfortable In the In
come received, they are content to 
limit the output.

May Have to Eat Less.
I judge that even the most earnest 

supporter of Improved condition^ thru 
legislation will not seriously advocate 
the passing of a law directing that 
farmers shall produce more food pro
ducts on the penalty of criminal prose
cution. and yet It Is plain If prices arç 
to be established on a normal basis, 
that either the farmers the world over 
must produce more, or consumers the 
world over must eat less farm pro
ducts. The Intervening middle men 
are a mere incident In the greater Is
sues of supply and demand. Their 
business In- Ontario Is reflected In the 
buying and selling of all sorts of farm 
products, and Is carried on under com
petitive conditions of so extreme a 
character that I doubt if It has any 
parallel In any other community In any 
other country.

NEXT WEEK- SEATS TO-MORROW

ELEANOR ROBSON
In Mm. Burnett’, Play of Checrfulne*»
the dawn of a to-morrow

Company

that’s the reason.
UN ELECTION IS 

POSSIBLE IN 3 MONTHS
Phone and wagon Will call. Exprc»« paid oneway 

on orders from out of town. i.Y>
Sal* of Seat* Begins To-day, 9 a.m

BABBITT MFTALThe most novel and delightful pro
gramme from “In a Persian Garden” to 

.from “Alice inthe PREVENT
Your CLOTHES* 

From WEAR
The remedy reels with you. Call or tele
phone for particulars about how wc look 
after a man’* clothing by contract on a q 
terly basis. Terms are reasonable—the 
veniences great—and the result is you will 
always appear well dresed.

Get our Little Booklet.

“My Valet”
Presser and Repairer of Clothes 

36 Adelaide W. Main 5660.

nonnense songs 
Wonderland." All Grades for All Ru ulrem ?,*.• 

CANADA METAL . (J Ltd.
Main 17 26. 136 TORONTO.

Continued From Page 1.

LIZA LEHMANNwhose elections by increased aformers
majorities were announced to-day.

Sir Charles D. Rose, a prominent 
sportsman, was defeated in the New
market division of Cambridgeshire by 
the Unionist candidate, G. H. Verrall.

F. H. Newness, the newspaper pro
prietor and director of The Westmin
ster Gazette, was defeated In the Bas
set laW division of Nottinghamshire by 
Barrister Hume Williams, a Unionist.

The Unionists also succeeded in max
ing Inroads upon the Nationalist pha
lanx, capturing Mid-Tyrone, where a 
Healylte and a Redmdndite candidate, 

•divided the Nationalist vote.

the greatest woman composer, assisted ! 
by a quartette of talented vocalists and I 
the finest boy soprano In Great Britain, I
Master Albert Hole.

MASSEY HALL. TO-NIGHT
Reserved seats, 50c, 75c, V.W: Balcony 

front, $1.60.

E- PULL ANDressed Cost.

(less the value of the offal), wh*™\ 
the dressed cost ot the «“me an mal 
at $6 per 100 pounds, live weight, is 
$12 per 100 pounds (less the value of 
the offal). It will be Observed that 
while the Increase In the Price pa d 
for live weight is $3 per 100 pounds, the 
Increase in the dressed cost Is $6 pi > 
W pounds. (The present price of bed. 
butchers’ cattle, alive, Is to.50 to $6 per

---------- hundred.) . , ;
England. The dressed cost of hogs at $;> P f

Yorkshire. West Riding (Morley)—O. 100 pounds, live weight, with il P - 
France* Llh.. 8026; J. S. Charlesworth, | rent. -yield, Is $7 per O0 P°und« (less 
U„ 3395; Smith, Lab., 2191. 1906, Liberal the value of offal). Jl’<e|,hT the pre--ass. H„n. ! jLrA’riari'ssyÆLab., 9170; K. A. Bartlett, U„ 3540. 1906 , hundred (less the value of the offaVb 
Labor unopposed. j The increase of $3 P*r hunfl * ? Drke

Leicestershire Mid (Loughborough)--- I ,n the live cost on this basis of price 
Sir Maurice Levy, Lib., 6760; N. W. and yield, makes the Increased .
Smlth-Carlngton, U„ 6007. 1906, Liberal thP dressed hog $4.26 per hu dr 
majority 1760. higher. (The 71 per cent, yield is used

Scotland. !n thU Illustration because 11 reJrH
Lanarkshire (Partrlck)-R. Balfour. HentH the average dressed y'eld dur- 

Lll77l0,092: McConachlc, U„ 9522: I.lb. ,ng the past year upon the weight 
mat 1906, 1617. hogs, as paid to farmers.) W h le the

Lanarkshire (Govan)-W. Hunter. from bqth hoKB .an^.^tl*
Lib., 6558; R, Duncan, V.. important value, the difference in

j. T. Brownlie. Lab. 3549. 1906 figures: va,u(; whether the stock Is high or low
U„ 5224; Lib. 5096; Lab. 4212. Liberal |n pr,,.c> )s not material, 
gain. . Loss on Rough Cuts.

Lanarkshire (N.W.)—W. M. R. Prln* Again, a superficial view might lead 
gle. Lib., 8422-, W. M. Thomson, L.. t^e impression that each dollar per 
71:28; R. Small. Lab., 1718. 1906 fig- 1Q0 ,bg additional cost for the dressed

V„ 5588; Lib. 4913; Lab. 3291. <.arpaHa would call for an Increase of
lb. only tn the selling price of 

the various cuts. The error of this 
view will he apparent when it Is un
derstood that the rougher cuts In a 
dressed carcass, whether the cost is SC 
or $12 per 100 lbs., sell for about the 
same price, a fractional advance only 
being possible in these rougher cuts. 
Hence the better cuts must practically 
hear the entire Increased cost of tne 
whole dressed carcass, and as those 
chleflv in demand represent in weight 
a moderate percentage of the whole 
carcass, the Increased cost distributed 

such choice cuts results In a sharp

King of the Waste Paper Business In the . 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car-#- 
loads only from outside town. Phms >: 
Vein 4693. Adelaide and Maud-sts.
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Antiquity Chapter, R.A. - f 
Masons, No. 91. iROSE SYDELL’S 

“LONDON BELLES”
ieqi WM

li Tlir Companions of the above, 
Chapter arc requested by the First : 
Principal to meet him at Weston, on . 
Friday at s.ip p.m„ for the purpose 

of attending the funeral ot our late Ex-Comp.imon 
Wilson Wilby, Second Pnncipal H.

BlueWge do«h."&AM j THOMSON, S.E.

additional returns.

Next Week—MARDI GRAS BKA..TIKS

Big Addition.
The International Harvester Com- 

will make a $100,000 addition to SMALL DEALER SHUT OUT ; 
BY PRODUCE COMBINES

&

SSi:
jiany 
Its plant.

The annual reunion of the Ancient 
and Accepted Scottish Rite opened this 
morning.

ECHOES OF THE WRECK.

Supt. Leonard of the C. P. R. makes 
the statement at Montreal that the 
wreck was due to a broken truck, and 
not to any fault of the rails. He esti
mates that the G. P. R. will be "out" 
about a million dollars because of the 
tragedy.

Josef Ledowel, who had one of tne 
most remarkable escapes of all, is 
said to have settled his claim for $20. 
Josef Is the man who was, sitting tn 
the very spot in which the second-class 
car split Inf Wo. He dropped to the 
roadbed ai)d escaped Injury.

HEA’S THEATRESllatln» Daily, 2Rei Kvealngs, 2fir 

and Me. Week of .Inn. 24.
Minn Hefty King; Coast-Macfarlgne 

Company; Camille Trio; Imro Pox, 
Ryan and White: Bert and Lottie Wal
ton; Kraent l.m-lt X Co.; The Klneto- 
graph: Frank Morrell.

m illTwenty-five per cent, reduction In 
the price of brass tilting kettles and 
chafing dishes. Sec special window 
display at Alkenhead Hardware, Lim
ited, Temperance-street.

Mabel Taliaferro at Princess.
"Springtime," a -play , of Louisiana 

life in 1815. by Booth Tarklngton and 
Harry Leon Wilson, In which Mabel 
Taliaferro In the star, will be the at 
traction at the Princess Theatre to- 

evening and the balance of the

> „
Retail Butchers Will Ask Govern

ment to Probe High f rices 
of Meat.

K.G

8
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( Declaring that the present high prices 
of meat and poultry are due to com
bines of the large commission dealers 
and the produce and cold storage men, 
the butchers' section of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association last night decided 
to take measures to combat these com
bines and secure for themselves a deal 
which will enable them to offer thee 
staple article of food at reasonable fig
ure.

“loll)»» ot I be Day,” with JACK 
JOHNSON, world's champion, who will 
bqx 3 rounds every performance.

7» Next Week—“Kentucky Belles/'

lires:
Liberal gain. ,

Stirling Burghs—A. Ponsonby, Lib., 
N. K. Oochran-Patrick. U„ 2419,

lc permorrow

"Springtime" exploits the fact that 
trite love Is the business of the heurt. 

l,e Influenced by either father, 
but the two who

Reports of money and valuables miss
ing from the Pullman Tar. which has 
always been out of the. water, have led 
the officials to keep a sharp watch to 
prevent looting at the wreck..

4417;
1908 Lib. maj. 1361.

Renfrewshire, E.—Captain .1. .Gll- 
mour. IT., 9645; Sir R. Laidlaw, Lib., 
8771. 1906 Lib. maj. 95. Unionist gain.

RIVERDALE RINK
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2nd, nt Jt.30 p.m.

CANADIAN DERBY
15—M I L E 3—16

Shrubb, Crowley. Meadows. Simpson, 
Helleri. Red Hawk, Butler and others. 
Tickets on sale at Love's and all lead
ing hotels.

not to
mothef or any one 
are concerned.

Miss Tallafemi will be 
by the original New York cast, And 
Frederic Thompson has given the P!j*> 
a production of exquisite beauty,quite 
in keeping with his reputation.

accompanied

ff' NEW BUILDING MATERIAL. ^ f

Slag Roofing Slate Costs Less Than 
Hail as Much as Natural Slate.

: Portland cement has been produced , 
from the waste slag of blast furnaces, 
and a new process—now being tested in 
Liverpool—makes another useful bulld-j 
Ing material by adding sand and sirt- 
jihate of soda, sometimes with a llt'tlS 
lime, to convert the slag Into glaes.

With or without enclosed wire, this 
glass may be cast or rolled Into artiflr 
clal slates, paving blocks, building 
blocks, bricks,'slabs or tiles.

Much Is expected from the slag roof
ing slate, which costs less than half as 
much as the natural slate of Wales, is 
translucent, can be made of any size 
or shape and In any one of several col
ors, and is absolutely rainproof.

Pat—Could yer give a man a Job, yer 
honor?

Ra» her—Well, you can repaint this pol# •'j 
for me.

i'at Be Jaber*. 1 can. sor. If you'll tell 
me where to buy the striped paint.—Bos
ton Transcript.

“Not that I love Smith less, but that I J 
love Bryn Mawr," said the junior, as 
invited a Philadelphian to the prom.— 1 
Amherst Four Leaf Clover.

Big International Park Planned.
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 25.—The 

fact that Canada and the l.nlted 
States are engaged in a co-operative 
scheme for the establishment of an in
ternational park of about 60,000 square 
miles along the backbone of the con
tinent In the two countries was de
veloped In the senate to-day. It came 
t„ the surface In connection with the 
consideration of h bill looking tp-the 
creation of the Glacier .NationalsPark 
in northern Montana.

It was stated that negotiations were 
in progress looking to the establish
ment of a similar park on the Cana
dian side of the international line 
which it is intended shall connect with 
the proposed American reservation.

stated that the price of beefEnquiries have been made at Sud
bury for Percy Chambers, traveler for 
J. J, Turner & Sons, Peterboro, who 
was traveling In this section of the 
country in- company with U. A. Booth 
of Toronto, who was amongst the dead. 
There are several commercial travelers' 
tickets Issued for o.,7 on that faital day

, „ ___ which have not been accounted for.
Increased Consumption. _______

The purpose of the foregoing state- Mr(j Joseph Kelly, sr., from near 
ment is to direct attention to items nnfleayi ont., identified the bodies of 
which ot herwise might, escape notice, jOBeph‘Kelly, Jtls wife and his daughter 

without which no intelligent Judg- Florence of’ Leavenworth, Wash, She 
ment can be formed concerning tne wae tot(j that a chl!d had been found 
present almost unparalleled retail who had a i$ttle Chinese doll caught 
prices for choice cuts of meats. jn her clothing. “That is Florence,"

On the broader question as to why gj,e exclaimed.
there should be such extreme prices____________________ _
for all descriptions of food products, it ^ rl0(.t01. preK(.ribed rest and change for 
should lie apparent that the real cau»c a smalI bov- ,ay|ng that his system was 
of the difficulty Is that consumption qulte u,,*et. After he had gone the little 
the world over has increased mot» rap- boy said : "I knew I was upset, mamma.I&Kf SSi?—s

by combination can hardly find in this ----------.
theory a sufficient cause for the pres- -please, mister, help a poor cripple?" 
ent world-wide advance In every kind whined the husky hobo. "Sure,' rejoined 
o? food product produced on the farm. th.
The production of live stock, poultry. p“or fellow? ” • "Financially, mister," re
butter, eggs, etc., on the farms in the L,e(1 the hob0i ag be pocketed the quarter- 
province of Ontario has not kept pace an<i mmiie s hurried getaway.-The Path- 
Wlth the demand for many reasons, finder.

has not" been so high In twenty-eight 
years, while produce and poultry have 
increased during the last decade over 
150 per cent., and yet the profit has 
greatly decreased for the retail mer
chant. The cause of these <s<jj*tIHlons, 
It was claimed, was due to produce and 
cold storage men keeping.their produce 
In cold storage for long periods, and 
when prices are high selling them to 

This completely shuts th?

: '/
miÜ

m
L BRITISH_ELECTI0N

TARIFF REFORM MEETING

over------  . A „ .
advance in the price to the retail pur- H:

NC tZS 
V. yirtED

1 -v ■

1 i ' J

chaser.I

the retailer, 
small dealer ^ut.

To combat this condition a commit
tee consisting of John Willmot, 8. J. 
C’realock and Joseph Ingham was ap
pointed to wait on the government and 
request an Investigation into the cause.

The butchers also state that another 
cause for the price Is that the public 
to-day demands a higher grade of meat 
than formerly. This leaves a number 
of the poorer joints on their hands, 
causing fully a 25 per cent, loss on 
every beef.

f HECKLER—“ What would you put 
on Boots and Shoes ?” 

CANDIDATE—“ The * Berry * Pol
ish.” M56

CHOR.US—“What a dazzling idea."

/
and

I
Hrhlgpwork. per tooth. . .55.00 

... 5.00 

. . . 5.00 

. . . 3.00 

. . . 3.00 

... 1.00

Gold Crowns . . . 
Porcelain Crowns 
Gold Inlays .... 
Porcelaai inlays 
Gold Filling . .. 
Silver Filling . 
Cement Killing 
extracting •

The Annual meeting ot the Toronto 
Societv will be held In St. 

Thursday evening, JanNewsy Finds Large Cheque.
While hostling papers In the Union 

Station yesterday evening little nlne- 
ye.ar-old Louis Franklin, 114 West 
Richmond-street, found a cheque made 
In favor of Charles A. Douglas by the 
W R Brock Company for *500, In front 
of the C. P. R. ticket office.

He took It to Policeman Hunt, who 
after a chase located the owner In the 
westbound C. P. R train, who is a 
traveler for th<* Brock ('omp.'Vix, and 
lives at 130 Shaw-street, had not notic
ed the loss of the cheque.

Humane
George’s Hall on 
47 at 8 o'clock. An excellent program of 
readings, vocal selections, addresses and 
reports provided. Admission free.

.50
.50
.35

9
„

invisibility.

To-morrow evening at 8 In Victoria 
College, J. M. Wlr.temberg will ad
dress the Canadian Folk Lore Society 
on "The Gift of Invicblllty: a Study In 
Folk-Lore.”

"Your new boss isn’t very sociable. Is 
her- asked Crumley.

"Well." replied Digley. "he’s a great old 
hand-shak'*r.”

"Is he really?" v. „ w
"Yes, he has shaken nearly all the old 

hands who were In the shop when he took 
charge.”—Catholic .Standard and Times.

Dr.W.A. Brethour
250 Yonge Street,

*x■ Phone M. 3fl$. Open Evenin’*», 

(Over Sellers-Uough.) .J, I
4
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n ■ r, >n /. ?
X *
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Nowhere can such a rich variety and varied assortment in all kinds of 
genuine Oriental Rugs be found as are here offered at tremendous 
price discounts. '
Those who are building new houses or contemplate moving 
spring should not let this opportunity for money-saving rug bargains 
slip away. '

In Brassware and Oriental Kimonos our Midwinter Sale offers 
equally attractive price reductions. Visitors welcome.

in the

Reductions of 25 to 33 
Per Cent. Make Rué 
Prices Interesting

This sale offers the best opportunity to rug buyers that will be seen 
Only, a few times are reductions brought to such 

this occasion, and hundreds of wise people have made
for another year.
a level as on H......... ,r ...........
their purchases here this month, not only for present but for future
needs.

^ Our Mid-Winter Sale of
^Oriental RUGS

Matinees 
Wed. * Sat.

THE PUREST OP ALL RURAL PLAYS
GRAND 25°-50°

•WAY DOWN EAST
Next—Cole A Johnson In The Rod Moon’

«The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

The Eureka Va
cuum bottle 1» 
the only per
fectly sanitary 
bottle m*de.
Alee non-break- 
able.

jfi

Keeps hot li
quida hot for 36 
hours, 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 hours.
A boon to moth- 

workmen,

Keeps

uera,
farmers, travel
ers,
sportsmen; In
valuable In the 
sick room.
la sea-metal fla
ts* or haadeame
nickel ^late,

autolsts,

«.75.
e pay express 

anywhere In On
tario. Call, or or
der
from -us, ' the1- 
sole manufaclur- 
ere. Remember its name. 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle.”

by mall
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STAR MFG. CO.,
6-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

AMI LTON 
APPENINGSH

-
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE !F YOU Llfit
DAILY MATlNFES

GAYETY
burlesque: a vaudeville

c

Mihail
Matincls 2 is Evenings his
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(a phrase or a group of words that 
would describe quietness.

In England at the Boyal Apto Club 
he had described the sound of the six 
cylinder quietness as a conglomeration 
of noise that was continuous, but a. 
continuous noise' that was ^calle^ si
lence was not the Knight, ideal.

His lucid description of easy working 
of the sleeves and piston, the automatic 
action of the valves, and the compres
sion action, the absence pf friction, and 
the perfect oiling left nothing to bo de
sired, His account of the strenuous 
six-day test by the Royal Auto E m, 
aroused real enthusiasm for which Air. 
Knight was apparently unprepared.

Description of Knight Motor.
Te “Knight” motor is an epoch- 

making invention which starts future 
automobile engine development on an 

Instead of em- 
valves. held in

Notable Advance in Motor Building 
Knight Silent Engine a Revelation

.1I# ?[»• Leaders
[of Light
ince 1851

1 ! ■

Avail Yourself ;
i '

■■ r

/f

ofTiiii yUir™Continued From Page 1. • ••ft

V'-ricao signs, (daughter). The next 
^Sfhe heard it V —’ at the Kings

XT*'
wîs t’r p«ap"

aî>8n*hter > That was a silent motor 
!Ll,U,ha4 lost Its sparking plug. 
Ivkt he had the good fortune tamest 
Mr* Knight and his family. Mr. Knight 
vhim on a November day for a 

^rive and took him ten miles at high 
Jir i-Tthout a glass frame in a freezing 

that he could only thlhk about 
U «ms b^k to a flre.and for- 

tt n* «bout everything else. 
But the next time lie was out wKh 
, the, passed a boy on tl)c stre.t 

1 1’ , close shave and tlie boy called to 
a companion: 'Here's another of these 
ïulù cars.” A white ete*m oar had 
■ lea™ ahea<l of them, the mo-=t

This Splendid Opportunitygill
i

B
, i

;

S entirely new plane, 
ploying mushroom 
place by heavy Springs, and actuated 
by push rods, and these In turn by re-, 
volving cams, this whole mechanism id 
done away with and replaced by two 
sliding sleeves Interposed between im 
piston and the cylinder wall. Those 
sleeves have openings cut in them and 
pass one another in proper time to 
admit the explosive mixture from the 
inlet pipe and again let out the burned 
gases through the exhaust piping after 
the explosion.

Of Purchasing a Car at this

Big Second-Hand Sale

■
X->!

t» I A-, 1A
cot

ûI

vy« VV

O. ? \v
just passed
no^WhitaMonday Mr. Knight turned 

London from a trip In France 
P asked Dr. Doolittle to go to Cov- 

him. Dr. Doolittle suggest- 
|,e had discovered, of 

Ham.peteatb

$250.00
360.00

Its Claims.
The claims for tlie new motor may ue 

noted as follows: (1) Silence-lhe eri- 
gine is undoubtedly quieter than t.i<

last night that twenty of the leading' noise, the lack of flexibility and the "KniglU'^Motor, as com-

smses' arttarsE&sg^&i aresssKü» «5 ss* .tirftt^rsssrs;

- “ E5==B=S
*•-“ » "»”>■ “rssa,«ys£»

♦lie. becomes even more marked. The 
“Knight” Engine is Just as quiet run
ning at 60 miles an hour as at.lo.

(i) Greater Flexibllity-It Is jiot dllfl- 
cult for one of thfe 38 li.p. motors to g" | 
from live miles an hour to fifty with , 
out slipping the clutch or changing j 
gear. It accelerates and gets away uu- . 
der load with a, smoothness that is a
revelation. , i __ __

(4) Greater Reliabllity-There Is no
thing to warp or go out of ^PdRiOT' 
with the sliding sleeves of a Knlgot 
Englne.no need of,grinding In of valvcs 
or removing of carbon from around -he 
valve • seats, or for changing the ten 
slon of the sprliigs. Once the timing 
It set right It is always right, and « 
Is physically impossible for a Knighc 
Engine to' lose compression througl 
leakage of Its valve mechanism,

(6) Greater Fuel Efficiency Under nor. 
mal conditions—This lias been demon 
strated not only on bench tests but on

th(6yZ!oreatâr Working Endurance— 
The tendency to lose power under con- 
ttnuous load, which Is so frequently the 
ease with the former t>Te of motors. Is 
entirely absent In the ' Knight "V5 
tors There are no valve seats to. warp, 
chip or leak, and no springs to break 
under continuous hea up •*#**■ .

(7) Greater Power and. Speed—T.ie 
38 h.p. motor will give the Purehaso 
anything within reasiffi h<can desire.

able bf being accelerated up to 2600 r., 
volutions or lowered, to 1».

Reasons for These Advantages.
The sliding sleeve mechanism In tn 

"Knight" motor gives a larger open
ing both for inlet and exhaust and 
keeps It tpon longer than Is P08»‘b^ 
In the present type of engine, as a 
result, the fuller charge of clean, fresh 
explosive mixture ,1s drawn In; tms 
gives better power: after explosi, 
the large exhaust area Pyovll1^,nf?'...

scavenging of the cylinders, 
foul gas to weaken

I 2-cylinder “Ford,” rear entrance tonneau, open................................ ..

| 4-cylinder “Ford" runabout. 2-pasenger, open....................... ...............
I 4-cylinder “Ford." 1909, Model “T.” with top and glass front, only 

three months . .
1 Ford ” Model “B,“ i 4-cytnder, 5-passenger. 25 h.p.. top and glass front, side 

curtains and envelope. 1906 car; gas lamps, generator, three oil lamps.

Is in good condition ............

| "Ford” 4-cylinder, roadster top ..
| 4-cylinder Royal ToiAist, 40 h.p., 4-passenger, glass front, speedometer and

clock ....... ..........
| 2-cylinder Autocar, runabout 

and varnished................

THE KNIGHT MOTOR
ants and 'aboutentry. With 

(1(i y. new way
getting out of London by —, v
and naked Mr. Knight to try it. They 
went up to Euston-roafl and arrived at 
Hampstead Hill. (There the crowds of 
holiday seekers compelled them toshm 
down on the steep hill. Mr toi gin 
kept on the high gear and l>r.
,,ivi«»,i him to go on the low, Know 
me the attitude of the Arrles when a

|ot> on me," and took to tb?
That was the only time Dr. tkiolitti

a 1 m miU'tf an hour coasting on theH
glow speeds

vrun
900.00•i "

ITO
k 131 end 182 
[•'KICKS 
. . .Tel. M. 184 
b.Tel. Col. 607 
. Tel. Pack 711 

■ Tel. Col. 1804 
. .Tel. M. 1400 
. Tel. Col. 12 
.Tel. M. 8206

but
! ranged upon 

The Knight motor 
puppet valves and all springs in con
nection with the operation of the mo
tor; Instead, two sliding vastlron 
sleeves are employed between the pis
ton and the water jaeket to open and 
close ports. These sliding sleeves are 
actuated by one eccentric shaft and 
are therefore positively controlled. The 
fact of the control being by eccentric 
Instead of cams, makes it possible 
for the -valving action to> be positive 
and absolutely Without possibility of

900.00
600.00

V
-1

V................

fMr. Knight 
fro..• Entrn.h 
show tliiat Just
had to settle down to one type, 
Kniglit Invention had copte along io 
work a new revolution.
It was considerably like carrying 

coal to Newcastle to cartr a combus
tion motor to France .the home of high 
speed motors, but Mr. KnighUxquo 
tâtions from "Omnia” and other u.i- 

showed that Gallic appreciation 
high as English- 

Noise and Silence.
Speaking of the silence of his motor, 

he said, he had never been able to coin

15004»

IM with top. In good shape. Just touched upcar, t
450.00 
600.00

ever
I 2-cylinder “Russell’' roadster, 24 h.D.. 4-passenger, open ....
I Cadillac. Model “G.” 4-cylinder. 25 h.p.. top and glass front, Prest-o-lite tank, 

full lamp equipment, horn, speedometer, clock, tools, etc. ......

• # e e

apirs

Irregularity.
Revolutionary Motor.

technical p 850.00Statements from . .
published abroad indicate that there is 
no question about this motor being re- 
vofutionary. All of the concerns pro
ducing it In the various foreign couii- 

lt la manufactured have

pers 
was astop gear at

. 1 | in; absence of pound at 
I ■ «ça* notable. . I

Dr. Doo11ttieewasAanV^> t ^ vocate. 

he declared, of

any
Vrom Hoi born to the Klng>Head»t 

i'„v entry fn three hours and... minutes 
a distance of over 100 mil*8- ,.n(r Mr 

lie concluded by congratula11^ Mr 
.night. In whose engine be bad no 

rffooal Interest, 1n hBvlng Uaû
l:ZnV w such marvelous,y good
.ompanics, not only, abroad but

Tvotf of thanks was proposed and 
«, -ended by two members of ttic socL- 
iy and conveyed in a hearty mann r 
in Mr. Knight.

Created a Furore.
The motor which Mr, Knight descri >- 

cl to ills audience last night. ha8J’^" 
for the past year and a half <7"®atln* 
» great furore tliruout all p-ur°b®- .. y 
v as introduced In 1MR by the Lwhsh 
Daimler Company.- and immediately 
created consternation in motor cir
cles tliruout all the motoring coun- 
Irles on that side. U was afterwards 
u.kcn up by the Panhard aivd Le '. as- 
ser Company of France, the pion e 
Hiitombblic manufacturers' of that 
country, and one of the 

I concerns of its kind In the world This 
was followed immediately by the ac
quisition of the rights for this motor 
l,y the Mercedes Company of Ger
many; MU y as well known thruout the 
motoring world as Panhard and I.e 
Visser. Later, the Minerva Company, 
the most promlmnt concern manufac. 

j luring automobiles tn Belgium, acquir
ed the Belgium rights, and last spring 
T, A. Russell of the Canada Cycle & 
■Motor Company, visited England and 
hi ranged for tlie rights for tills coun

tries' where .
their products sold ahead for months 
and dozens of attempts to produce 
something along the same line wnicb 
does not infringe upon the original pa
tents have been made ail over the 
world without apparent success. It Is 
said that the operation of this motor 
Is So markedly different from that of 
the old type that when a motorist has 
once experienced the sensation of 
handling It, he is satisfied with no 

Mr. Knight produced figures 
and authorities to support his argu
ments proving the motor to be» more 
efficient, and comparative charts were 
also employed to convey to his audi
tors a more definite Idea of the com
parative efficiency of the two styles of 
motors. ,

Already the Prince of Wales lu Eng
land has acquired two cars containing 
this neW motor. The King of Spain 
has for several months bfren driving 
one. The Dowager Empress of Russia, 
the Queen of Sweden and a large num
ber of members of royal families and 
the nobility have* become enamorctf ,qt: 
this innovation. Sara Bernhardt is the 
latest of well known people In Europe 
to purchase a car equipped with 
of these motors for her own personal 
use In Paris.

Already a large, number of cars of 
local make and equipped with Engnsn- 
bullt motors have been sold for this 
season’s dell Very in Toronto and thru
out Canada and a great deal of trade 
Is being attracted to Canadian-built 
cars because of this Innovation, which 
heretofore had been purchased abroad, 
and the local Industry ,-romlsea to be 
greatly benefited thru the timely ac
quisition of these rights by a Toronto 
firm.

E also have a few McLaughlin-Buick's, slightly used 
as demonstrators oWaken in exchange for larger cars, 

offered at very great values.
W m M ’;The Growth of the Shows.ever

,, '►
At the present time most of 

cities In tlib United 
and Canada have their 

These 
from small

which are now
Call and inspect, and if you really want, a car you will 

certainly find satisfaction.

the large 
States
annual motor shows, 
shows have grown 
affairs attended only by a few 
dealers to events of the great- 
f*gt social and commercial im-«

; -

other.

4portance. , „
The automobile manufactur- 

find that It pays them to 
spend tens of thousands of dol
lars every year in making these 
allows attractive to the public.
At the Chicago show huge pak 
trees brought in from the (sur
rounding country will be a fear 
turc of the decorations.- v
ronto elaborate- preparations , 
have already been made 1 or the 
coming auto exhibition. The 
St. Lawrence piarkel. will, be 
magnificently decorated, and 
the motor promises to more 
than rival the horse as an at
traction to society people.

These shows pul an enorip- 
amonnt of money' Into clrcu- 

Bcsldes the large sums 
tlie machines them-

ersCLEANING
/

McLaughlin Motor Car Co.
Vnan’s Suite

or Cleaned ;

FU NIUIIK Will t
Work Only.

DERS0N ft CO Toronto SaIesrooms--Cor. Church & Richmond Sts.ted.
West.
Exprca** paid one way 

l cut uf town. one

BTFTAL ’ ous 
lation.

selves, lumdreds of small acces
sories may tie bought which 
help to make motoring safer ana 
more comfortable. But the In
terest of the auto show Is not 
by any means confined to the 
rich man. The year 1910 Is 
pre-eminently the year of the 
good small car of low price. Men 

formerly oould not afford 
first cost and up-kcep of

ill Bu ulrem j - • 
TALLtd. 
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engines of any other type and devote 
themselves exclusively to "Knlglu 
engine cars.

For years the Mercedes car !%as been 
recognized as one of Abe highest fra.de 
cars made in the world ; It has set the 
pattern for automobile construction in 
many of Its most important phases. 
Before Its makers would give up thc.r 
tested and successful valve type en
gines. they put the “Knight' engine 
under the most rigorous test. The en
gine under test w-as one of the regular 
38 h.p„ Identical with that now equip
ped In the Russell 38 h.p. car. The re
cord of Its h.p. during the test, which 
was made on December 29, 1908, was: 
600 revolutions per minute. 36 h.p.;^90-) 
revolutions per minute, 46 h.p.; WV 

minute, 51.6 hup.; IM® 
minute, 55 h.p.; 1250
minute, 60.5 h.p.; 1440 
minute, 66.5 h.p.; 1600

work. No one interested in the sale of 
a “Kniglit” engine car asks his cus
tomer to purchase it on faith, ho 
points to records of deeds done, vve 
will only mention a few of these, be
cause they are naturally similar in 
character, but they serve.to show whY 
our company has decided to adopt 
'Mtnight" motors for Its two highest 
grade models.

When the engine was submitted to 
the Daimler Company In England for 
test, It was given the most rigorous 
trials In tlie shop, on the bench, ana 
on the road, before it was adopted. 
The Daimler Company were the pio
neer autonioblle manufacturers of 
Great Britain; their cars were pat
ronized by royalty; they had every rea- 

with their existing

SOCIETY NOTESperfect
which leaves no
‘fthSrSS'ÆS0- the combustion

chamber is such that there is the grea.- 
e*t efficiency for the fuel consumption. 
The cylinder head is practically cylln- 

'drical In shape, is machined throughout 
and the whole of the explosive potter 
Is directed downward li> the olind r 
instead of being partly pocketed n 

overhanging valve chamber. Not 
tills give greater power, nut 

carbon

Mrs. J. H. William eon, 11# Spericw- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday,Tfcn.

Mrs. J. C, Horner. 171 8t. John’e-road, 
will receive on Friday, Jan. 28, Instead 
of Thursday. Mrs. Austin P. Horner 
of Montreal and Mrs. Wilbert H. Hor
ner of Calgary will receive with her.

Mrs. T. J. Corbett, 68 Beatnce-street, 
will not receive on Thursday, Jan. 27, 
and not this season owing to the ser
ious illness of Mr. Corbett.

The engagement la announced of Màx 
Kubelik, Toronto, to Mies Ethel Es
telle Hyman of Montreal, daughter of 
J. E. Hyman, mayor of Gaepe, Que.

Mrs. R. G. Balgegt (nee O’Connor) 
will receive for the first time since her 
/marriage, on Thursday, Jan. 27, from 
3 to 6 p m. at 189 Grace-street.

Mrs. L. Edward Levee, (nee Rogers), 
will hold her first reception since her 
marriage, at her new home, 28 Thor- 
oid-avenue (off Indian-road), on Thurs
day, Jan. 27, In the afternoon and evon- 

Mre. L. 8. Levee will receive with

LLAN 27.

F’sper Business In tbs , 
-» junks, metals, sto. 
all In the city. Car- |

Phone p 
367 Î

—-&J

Early Struggle.
Mr. Knight's account of fits early 

struggle with the problem was an In
teresting passage. It was not merely 
a mechanical hut also a chemical prob- 

. Until the questions of heat ex
pansion, friction, lubrication and manv 
other factors were settled the perfect 
engine was impossible.

It was as an automatic driver of a car 
he began to study the (problem. He 
had been familiar with steam engines 
ali Along as his father was in factory 
work, and he criticized motor car en
gines from the point of view of Hie 

He objected to the

who

• good horse and buggy now use • 
the small ear and'find that they 

' not only Increase their business 
efficiency, but also that toey 

far more

try.utslde town, 
tnd Maud-sts. Points of Superiority.

The points or superiority shown by 
the Kniglit motor oter tlie ordinary 
motor which lias be< n used in automo
biles since their Inception, Is an In
crease of power, more economy In fuel 
lot.sumptlon. greater flexibility In con
trolling the car. absolute nolselessness 
In operation, and u lack of vibration, 
v hlcli -combined with the other quali
ties make It even more quiet and <le- 
1.1. «lue than steam. Some Idea of tlie 
value attached to the rights may be 
obtained from the statement made 
by Mr. Knight on the

I;
tlie% truly does

points on which the carbon deposit ~an

Proofs of Knight Engine Superiority.
Tlie superiority of the "Knight" en

gine Is not based on theoretical argu
ments of engineers alone. It has stood 
the most rigorous tests that have ever 

attempted i* automobile engine

■rmi ssovuo
is Mnu •! uo|d*J#MX 
d eumuaS Lw*a oj 
%9\ uj) dewi# I
s»dde .nomtmmx. 
*q3jn«| -%lZ ‘pasiSog 
idtutrH q30i»«‘MvH

idvaaïïï

I cm are able to enjoy 
healthful recreation than ever 
before. . ’

The auto shows have grown 
the auto Industry has 

grown, and the Industry has 
grown because It solves ror 
every man tlie problem of cheap 
and rapid transportation. .

revolutions per 
revolutions per 
revolutions per 
revolutions per
revolutions per minute, <0.5 h.p.

The test was made with brake me
chanism of a character such as was 
not deemed safe to run at a speed 
higher than 1600 revolutions per mm-

“on December 21. the same company j
of these motors, Identical in Ing. 

with the Russell 38 hAH* Tier.\un dén- Mrs. H. C. Tugwell will not receive 
■ ftTH-Wnd. Thursday, but will be at home, Tues

day, Feb. 1, and afterwards the fourth , 
Thursdays.

At the regular meeting of the Art 
Study Club of the W. A. A., which will 
be held in the new galleries, 694 Ja.rvle- 
etreet at 10.30 this morning, (Wednes
day), Miss Helen Merrill will read a 
paper on the art of the Aegean».

Mrh 8. H. Gibbons. 18 81mpson-av- 
enue, will not receive on Thursday, but 
will be at home on Friday afternoon 
and evening and not again this season.

Mrs. Bernard Alien, 1812 Yo"de* 
street, is receiving to-day (Wednesday) 
in her new home for the first and last 
time this season.

Mrs. A. J. Patterson and Mis# Pat
terson of Laburnam-avenue, will re
ceive Thursday for the last time tWe

“m™" Allan Gibson and Miss BeatHoe 
Gibson of 305 Avenue-road will receive v 
on Friday afternoon, Jan. 28, and after
wards on the third Friday.

Mrs. John W. McCotl (formerly Miss 
Elizabeth Kelly of New York) will re
ceive for the first time since her mar
riage on Thursday, next (the 27th) at 
her home, 38 West St. Clalr-avenue.

because son to continue 
style of engine, and it was only af.er 
the most severe tests and satisfactory 
demonstrations that they decided to 

entirely the manufacture or.
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put one 
every way
under test; .the engine was 
tlnuously for 12 hours under 
and its operation 4uring t ,e wh0,le 
of that time was under Constant ob
servation, The result of this was that 
the engine was proven toTje capable of 
developing 60 h.p. continuously at prac-, 
11 rail y 1200 revolutions per minute dur
ing the whole 12 hour», without any 
variation and. without trouble of any 
eharacter. It was only after sum 
testas this that the manufacturers 
of the Mercedes car decided to replace 
their valve type engine with th 
‘'Knight” and took out the exclusive 
llcenw for "Knight” patents In Gsr-

I .. i
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Similar Interesting tests were made 
by the Minerva Company in Belgium, 
and the Panhard Company '“franco, 
both of whom have taken out Knight 

their respective countries.licenses forNG MATERIAL-

Live Stock in the United States.
WASHINGTON; D^Jtn. 25.-The

te Costs Less Than 
as Natural Slate.

y
b

¥

T "m “
’Compared “with Jan. L 1*#». t!Jf fo1' 

lowing changes are indicated: Ho"8» 
have increased 400,000; mulee <0.000. 
milch cow. 81,000; other cattle decreas
ed 2,100,000; sheep Increased 1,182,000, 
■wine decreased 6,366,000.

been produced M:t has
lug of blast furnace*. 
,-now being tested in
another useful bulld-

iiddhig Hand* 
nietlmes with a llttig 
tin slag Into gla88-. 
n jw iosed wire, true 

iTr rolled Into arHfl- 
■■ÜÉÉ huildinf

average

. i
OPPOSE WELLAND CANAL 

DEEPENING. _ .
VICTORIA HARBOR. Jan. 26. — A 

public meeting addressed by H. Ben
nett, ex-M.P.. to-night passed a résolu- 
tion calling upon parliament to oppose 
the deepening of the Welland Canal. > 
The community favors the Georgian 
Bay Canal.

It
blocks.

ibs or tiles. ,
-U Rom the slag roOI-
osts less than half a» 
irai slate of Wales- ™ 
b<‘ made of any s»*E 

of several col-

ifSng iW- THROWN IN VAT OF ACID.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Roman Ta- 

hlrsky is dying to-nigbt in a hospital.
During a rough and tumble right In 

a brass foundry to-day a fellow em
ploye threw him into a tubful of di
luted sulphuric acid.

wI
&ny one

tel y rainproof. y

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsi;lve a tnan a Job, >e,

ii ctn repaint this P°le

I can. .«.or. if you'» tell 
Ure Mtrtped paint.—wwr §

; ■ “v - vëîtÈMY SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STAN1ANDmm mw.mm Summer Weather In Newfoundland.
8t. JOHN'S, Nwfd.. Jan. 26. — New

foundland has experienced extraordin
ary springlike weather during the past 

' There is no snow.

* aMMZMM _____ _____ _____ ____ ____ laded far wa-
mea'e •tlmeate. a eeleatlgcally prepar
ed reaiedy af proves worth. The resale from, their uee la qolrk oad permoaeat. 
For sale at all drag stores. 13(

\
j

Knight Motor..-nigh les») but ibeVl 

if Clover.
Russell 1910 Automobile, Equipped with a l j week-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING4 rom
League
ScoresBowlingFor the 

TankardCurlingS. M. C., 6
T. R. C, 5Hockey ionic root 

.^raiite séries 

. cub Dengue 
,:lth the Hcbr
. the decision ai
f th» Ibeenltes

Mrtjt t'"a,,lv 
j^pipdemonbJ:’

»rlJutuu« 4P 
b»- the* mïnt, 

ftlm the Bert®'
u,e above rotU 

Bird tor u 
Xueeti several 
rau=-" Tom'

-went so I 
Scores:

m
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BATTERY ERRORS SCORED QUADRUPLETS ARE BOGUS
TRE SAME AS LAST TEAR FLOT TO PLEASE HUSBAND

*

City Basketball
West End Winners 

Over All Saints
Local Groups Play 

Fear Tankard Games
The new Ontario Tankard rule whereby 

two degrees of frost are necessary for th® 
games, caused a muddle the very Ont 
day Group 3 tried It, and the champion 
Granites were one of the teams Impli
cated The Wilson rink looked upon the 
ice as rather soft, and, while Rennie and 
the opposing lakevlews( were ready for

frav the game at this writing is wvin 
unplayvd. The Granite rluks. visited Queen 
1-1 tv last night, but Lakevlew were not on ^d Th. «her primary pair. Toronto^

h?e was all right at Queen City, where 
1‘rdsoect Park and Parkdale elected them- 
iewes to c«l the semi-tlnti this morning. 
CadlTwon easily, every skip on the wlnl 
nlng teams being up

whllt Wally Boom played for big ends, 
a,!d instead of boosting East Toronto s 
score towards the close lost, eight td » 
io, himself the last half-dosen end, On 
the-other rink. Couse of Richmond HI» 
ran aWay from the Ormerod quartet, and 
there's be no Tankard for Aberdeen# this 
winter.

Prospect Park, Parkdale, Queen 
City and Richmond Hill 

Are Winners.

In the intermeute.- series of the CUy 
Basketball League last night, West Lno 
ueleand All Saints by a ^om of 17 4»

sartt T trMvçj g»
fe°a0mework10wa°; ^ “aid uS UoXe

checking was euccetstul m hrroklng up
the combinations of All Hamts- t n ^

?rSd
tthenSjobnw»h close checking, that was

UA»ln Saint» (22)—Forwards. Stanley, 
Hughes? centre,, Moran; defence, Cor- 

briuge, Wilson.

onO Los Angeles Woman Confesses 
Brood She Pretended to Bear 

Are Really Counterfeits.

President Lynch Gets New RuLe to 
Control Players on the 

, # Bench—Schedules.

hockey results.
Shamrocks Beat Haileybury 

In Extra Time — V.C.C. 
Play St Miques This After
noon—St. Pauls va New
market To-night

.
The following were the hockey results 

last night:
' ***••*'

t—Senior O.H.Ar- 
8t. M>cnaVJntel.medlate O.H.A.-
PaHs...........* . -Jü’..........#•*";
Trenton........................9 Belleville
Whitby....,............... « Hv0bM^ls "
Drumbo .....................f'St. Marys .

In the best-played snd finest g^e -jf I Guelph l^ops^^jW g;H À _ "
^nr'St^'xo^^wfn, Cmb at Prejtd,,........-...........1

Mutual-street last night in the »«nto> th London .......^. * ”arA _
H. A. series by the score of « to 3, the M 5 BriadWay ................. 3
"The'^am^wÂ A hXVfouVht-roe from
Start to finish, both team» playing good Tharmgcy...... ... 6 8- P. 8. ...........
SSKJSJf ÆTWT2WI2s1

n team work, while they were Millinery l
skater» .the result being that Ivey................................ »_/• O Green ................ »

e forcing T.R.C. most of the time. -West Toronto-
‘ ' ----------- Canada Cycle................ 5 Victoria# ......................4

—Preebyterlan—
Victorias..................... 10 Central ........................ 1

-Inter-Catholic— _ I
St. Peters...................14 St. Mary .............. 2

—Ontario Pro.—
..12 Galt ........
... 7 Waterloo 
Northern—

Mt. Forest.............2 Harriet On .................... 1
—O.W.H.A.—
...... 8 Baden ..........
-Mercantile-

Gen. Elec... 
ahead ......

V*
In group 4. Ontario Tankard primaries, 
esWduy afternoon, at Victoria Rink, 

RlpMnond Hill, defeated East Toronto 
Aberÿeens by ten shots. Cowle being up 17 
on Ormerod and Nicholls only 7 down to 
Booth. Newmarket finished 31 behind 

ueen city. Score* as follows':
Richmond HU1,

yi
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 25.—On the re. 

PITT8BL RG. Jan. -a.^Two schedules fugal of Dr Armstrong G. Pratt to 
one for a 154-game season, and another 8,gn blrth certificates for thé quadru- 
for 188—will be submitted to the National , pjets supposed to have been bom last 
league In New York next month.. Tnis Friday evening at the home of Mrs. W. 
was settled by the schedule committee to- W. Wilson of No. 2019 South Magnoua- 
nlght, alt ho Its labors are not yet ended, avenue, Dr. L. H. Powers of the Los 
Another seseion will be held to-morrow. 1°
The baseball folk, all but the member's ofj-*1Dyepratt déclaré that in hie opinion 

the schedule committee of the two major none of the |nfants had been born » 
leagues, left to-night. the Wilson residence and that all had

The protracted session of the schedule been bora previous to last Friday. He 
committee Is caused by the arduous work said that Mrs. Wilson confessed to 
of dovetailing the 168 with the American him that the babies had been takee 
League's 154-game schedule, so as to avoid t0 the house by a woman who had as- 
conflicting dates. Then, too, another ar- sisted her in perpetrating the hoax and I 
rangement of dates on the basis of a 154- that one of the infanta was six weeks ; 
game schedule for both is being prepared, o!d another was a week old, he saad, 
so that whichever is adopted can be put and the 0ther two were about 24 hoar, 
Into Immediate effect. -Unofficial scorers here entered strong pro- old when he first saw them.

the wild pitch and Mrs. Wilson, according to Dr. Pratt, 
er the revised rules, not only admitted that the quadruplets 

were not genuine, but that two 
triplets, which arrived at the 
home In past years, which brought a 
letter of recommendation and a sigppd 
photograph" from President Roosevelt, 
were made up of infant waifs picked 
up In various Institutions.

Dr. Pratt said- that when he que*- | 
tloned Mrs. Wilson she appealed to him j 
to assist her In carrying out her decep
tion, and assured him that her motive 
was an ardent desire to have children 
and to please her husband, who desired ! 
a larger family. According to her 
story, Mrs. JWllson began the deception 
several monttys ago and carried out 
the details so secretly and successfully 
as to deceive everyone with the ex
ception of the woman who asslgted 
her.

i • *:

4 Q. . » •
...... 1 East Toronto.

J. W. Brandon,
W. 'O. Ormerod,

A. G.'Savage,- ’ A. Blaylock,
G. Cowle, sk.24 3. F. Ormerod, sk.,7 
Cowle ....i-*2 22142008112301 2-24 
Ormerod ..*2000000111000 0 200-7 

East Toronto,
W. Mathews,
«. J. OTmerod,
G. Emprlngham,

A. is.
a. «tale ...............”1111]

Claes A, C'4 
*be,class A. citjj
j three froH
Three from Bead] 
, Dominion*. ScoJ 
1 -On Gladitoi

Juveniles at Play. , ,
, West End Juvenile A team defeated 
W^st End Juvm.I.e %

tim^ b^om.ng qutte tf. °?eam,

^'SÆrssssaÊ «.‘"Awas *accountable*f«0tthMr win. The

A (40)—Forwards, Munro. MamyreT centre! Irwin: defence, Gra-

:

T.R.C, in team 
speedier skaters,

brs^ski
shooting at critical stages and this, 
coupled

theRichmond Hill.
John Tyndall,
J. H. Sanderson.
M. Boyle,
H. A. Nicholls, *k„12 W. W. Booth, sk.,19 
Nicholls ..0 00002001 0 1 012201 2—12 
Booth ..,.1 1313061010200 M0 0-19 

Majority for Richmond Hill 10 shot,. 
Queen City. . Newmarket.

G. Clappenter, J. Trlvett,
W. Philip, J. S. Downes,
R. B. Rice, F. Stewart,
M. A. Hals ley, ek..26 J, H. Brunton, ek..H 
Halajey ..2 0010124230013121 2-26 
Brunton .0 3201000003200000 0—11

Queen. City.
Jas. George,
Jas. I nee,
Geo. 8. Lyon,

%

«1 ci H't-ot and this,
_______with Thompson's brilliant work

alone ,or Just one less than the m. Mi
chael#-Eaton game, made lWelf heard at 
all stage,, but the rooting was not nearly 
as terri tic as Jn the game against Baton*- 
for last night the majority ot the 
spectators were wearing both colors, so 
they had a wln^r whichever way the
result went. . .___The game started off at a ftu-loua clip, 
and, while it slackened dhwn considerably 
near the close of .each half,, thé. teams 
kept playing hockey all the time. i-Kt-; 
were Inclined to rough It ®ore. *h.*aX 
Michaels, the result being they «dte 
a few more penalties; but. 
even with the Rowing Club P #y'ne ,
men short at several stages, 8t. MIcnaets 
were unable to find the net, even ** they 
did score the first goal with Brown ofr. 
However, with St. Michae a phty ng short 
Rowing Club had always the better of th* 
play, while, with Jimmy Dissette off in 
the first half for his only offence of th* 
evening, T.R.C. ran In two goals during

h Both*eteam, checked closely, but 
Michaels’ superior speed allowed them to 
break away faster, this 
noticeable at right wing for 8t MJque».
Mathews having Swan faded at all times. 
This was the one weak spot for t.K-Lj,
and with a good man at„.Vi'st^MichsJla 
the next game they may give St. Mlcnaeis
BTh*6two"1centre men. LaFlamm® a'nd 
McLean, were the stars for their re*P*Ç- 
tive team». Roche made J»™ 
rushes, and was easily the fastest man 
on the ice. Spratte, the youngster tried 
out at point for St. Miques, was a »«>* 

should improve greatly with 
some experience. However, «the best ar
gument of the night wa. HjwWJ 
and Richardson. These two fotwht'* out 
all night, with honors ajiout even. The

test”*M:ichaels (6)—Goal, Thompson, paint, 
Soratte' cover, DlssetU; rover, •^tre UFtome; left wing, Richard-

wine Brown.* Referee—E: Wettlaufer,
The Summf ry.
-First Half.—

1. St. Michaels..’......... Mathew» •
n rr d c McUean
X St. Michaels............ hAf'la™me
4. St. Michaels............ dissette .
6. St. Michaels............Dl»*«te ..
6. T. R. C...................... -Kcm .........
* »p p C ..................Kent ,.».*••
8 st. Michaels...........*®|he .........

—Second Half.—
9. St. Michaels............ Dissette

-,
Dolly Durkin was In no way »nrPr'*®^ 

on learning that his side partner would 
be on the Job again. Adamson was em
ployed in the grocery buslnes#, an(l the 
work possibly did not suit Arehle aud, 
coupled with the pleasant Pe°P,« 
there was nothing to it but Tecumsehs 
again. _______

Con. Jones must have noticed that 
Arclile was sniffing for the Torento alr. 
for he was not altogether dependlng upon 
Adamson to fill the Inside home position-. 
Jbn McLachlan. the Prairie lacrosse play
er who starred with the Victoria team 

wo seasons ago. Is In Van®°“''er,'haC^]' 
ing to invitation, coming from the east- 
lie played hockey only a couple wee 
ago with Regina asainet Moose Jaw, and 
the came was protested on his account. 
He was not thinking of playing lacrosse 
this year, but when he found that Vic- 
toriawas’ trying
wouTdebeCorut8“rh his setlck again to help 
tTe old town, and now Con. Jones wifi 

grab him.
McLachlan brought with Him the dis

quieting Information tor. Con. Jom» (hathss jsss w

r maSSSrBfsrSffi •SàHH&ïsr “• -

4Brantford.
Berlin....'..

■3
tests against making 
pasted pall errors und 
and the committee met to-day and re
scinded it. It was pointed out that the 
battery men handled the ball scores of 
times more than any other players on the 
team without getting any credit for per
fect work, and that it would be unjust 
to charge the mwlth fielding errors for 
occasional slips.

According to the present rules, wild 
pitches and passed balls are scored as 
errors only when they enabl*^ the bats
man to reach first base.

The -extended power given umpires, by 
the adoption of a rule by the rules com
mittee of the National League is an in
spiration of President T. J. Lynch. This 
is the rule empowering the umpire to 
clear the bench of substitutes of any 
team who express their disapproval of 
the umpire’s decisions and Indulge in 
rowdyism from the benen. Secretary 
Heydler said : "And these are the men 
President Lynch is after.”

"Umpires Kiem and Johnstone were 
two of the president’s advisers in this 
matter, having been sufferers from the 
bench during the last playing season. Up 
to last night there was no rule to cover 
this, but now rowdy players will be warn
ed, and for a second offence fined »10, 
and for the third offence they will haVe 
to leave the playing grounds."

just who will compose the National 
League’s umpiring staff next season is 
not known at present, as no official an
nouncement has been made. However, it 
I» certain that both Klem and Johnstone 
will be two of theeight. Indicator holders. 
There will also be two substitutes, who 
may be called upon to do duty, wheneyer 
their services are needed.

Sidelights.
The Class B teams will please fake no

tice that the Aberdeens, who have prev- 
iouslr been at home 011 the Dominion Al
leys, have made a change, and will play 
out the balance of the series on the Ath
enaeum Alleys. _______

The secretary wishes to call attention 
to the fact that sqm/ of the teams are 
still absent fronf the 'paid-up 
executive at a recent meeting decided 
that the team fees and the membership 
dues must be paid in before Feb. 1. or the 
teams will not be counted In the standing 
of the leagues. The secretary can be 
found any evening at the Athenaeum 
Club, Shuter-stréeV_____

The following players of the Central 
Bowling League, who are rolling In the 
heavyweight contest on the Brunswick 
Bowling Alleys to-night, are requested, to 
be on hand at 8 o'clock sharp for their 
game with the Parkdale aggregation . 
Dick Wise. F. Harris, S. Brydon. Dutch 
Phillips, Fortescue, C. Adams.

Canadians—
set* of 
Wilson

BellReferee—Eadle... 8Plattsvllle..!..

H. 8. Howland.....10 Can.
Nesbtt * Auld..........3 Aike

—Halton and Peel—
Milton........10 Georgetown ..........

—Canadian Pro,—
............. 3 Haileybury .............
............41 Cobalt ......................

—Exhibition— -
............. 0 Royal Oaks ....... 0
............. 7 Eaton Mall Order, 3

..............7 Sutton ..............................1

Balllle Out of Basketball.
— OfliiHp West End's fast basketball

thereat'o^the*season^ The «£«£«£ 

will be felt keenly by h team,ur »
the city. _______

..........

C*pP* ................................

^otalS—On Parkda

.. I
! Stewart ........ . * •

Adam eon • 
fltokoe .... 
s. Griffith»

Totals .... — ■ 
Readies—

Bn an ........
■ Keffer ..

Mann •••
Preston 

, Paphieau

Total* pa-yn

itiiick ...................■
I vodden ..................
f Coulter ..................
I Bennett ................
L Stewart ...................

I Total» f. . . .
f Payne’s Pets— 
i Nelson

Wilson ..................
■ Griffith# ..............
! McDougaH .«...

Newmarket.
J. Weir,
W. A. Blnns. ^
W. A. Brunton.

R. Rennie, sk.......... 24 H. E. Choppln. sk. 8
... .....................* * 042310310201811 2-24
Choppln ..01 20000200 10200000-8 

Majority for Queen City 31 shot». 
Granite* and Toronto# did not consider 

that there was frost enough for their 
scheduled games at Prospect Park with 
Lakevlews and University and no games 
were played. Lakevlew and Varsity were 

sifted with the Ice, tho their oppon
ents were not, and the matter stands for 
the consideration of the Umpire.

Shamrocks.. 
Wanderers..

2
6

A
Victoria*.. 
Thornhill.. 
Mt. Albert, JJ

The Sepoys Are Coming.
25—Lucknow 

the Ontario Tankard
wonWINGHAM, Jan Harriet on. | J 

jwGAM^k/sk7.tf sk.::io

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the hockey games 
to-night; satl »r.

—Intermediate O.H.A,— 
Newmarket at St. Pauls. 
Grimsby at St. Catharines. 
Slmcoe at Ingersoll.

, • —Junior O.
Canada' at St

St. .....
..........15Total...........................38 Total ............

............26

Galt Wins Group 9.
H.A.— GALT-'Jan. 25<-By defeating Preston in
. Michaels (after, preliminary game the Gaits quallifed to 

go to Toronto to play for thé Tankard 
finals. The rinks Were: '

Mrs. Wilson added, the doctor Mid. 
that her only genuine child was an In-1 
fant born about 25 years ago. This baby1 
died in Infancy. After its death Mrs. 
Wilson said she longed for children of 
her own, and at last hit upon the Idea 
of having make-believe appearance* of 
the stork.

Upper 
notn).

Barrie at Colllngwood.
—Northern—

. Brcadvlews at Aura Lee.
—Rlverdele School— 

Bolton B. v. -Winchester.
-Inter-Catholic— 

St. Michaels at St. Helens.
—Canadian—

Ottawa at Canadians. Z 
- —Presbyterian— 

Dovercourt at Bloor.
-Senior M.Y.M.A 

Carlton at Wesley.
North Parkdale at Broadway.

Total......................45 Total ....
Only three clubs In this group-

Thedford Wins Detroit Cup.
LONDON. Ont, Jan. 25,-Thedford won 

the Ontario District Cup here to-night, 
defeating London Thistles In the finals by 
8 shots Only four clubs were entered.

—First Round—
London Thistles. London*.

A. M. Heaman, sk.26 J C. Trebllcoek, ».15 
J. Burnett, sk.:....32 W. Smith, sk..........18

Preston.
Mlckus,
Dr. Elliott, 
Geo. Roos.

' ‘- GattiP 
G. McAuslan, .
R. McAuslan,
IVHawked #k....1.8® M. Hager, Bk...:..l4 

Cherry,
Sohrt,
Hall.

PROTECTION OF EMPLOYESR. McDougal,
Dr. MeKendrlck 
W. V. McDougal,
A. R: Goldte.sk....19 Geo. Kress, sk.... 4

Just as Charlie Q^rri^s P]a> ®^.8a[” 
iJldng back to the , f^r the jnmp.

MS.
5? N" w"v

minster wants •him-_____

green, but
Organizer Landers Complaint *f 

Conditions In Clothing Factor!*8. Pa
Totals ........ ............18 rTotals....................... 3»

Galt 21 Shota up_

Prospect and Parkdale Win.
In groupé H it Queen City, Prospect 

Scar boro, and Parkdale won 
Toronto, both by one-sided

Totals .........7.33....57 Total .... 
Thedford.

Totals................
Ingersoll.

N. J. Comeskey.s. .13 F. W. Edmund, sk.23 
8 Partlo, sk............19 R. A. Thomson.sk. .17

Samuel L. Landers, general organiser 
of the United Garment Workers' of 
America, lodged a complaint yesterday 
at the parliament buildings with Chlff 
Factory inspector James T. Burke 
against the Inadequate protection 
against accident In many clothing tac* l^-»®a*Hey- ... 
tories In the province. L&

Mr. Landers’ chief complaint was M nf^Veid 
the absence of what Is known as "skirt iÿ '
protectors" or "skirt boards" on power '* ""
tables running high speed sewing ma- 1 Totals .........
chines. He cited and reported in- 1. Night Hawke-
stances of recent accidents in factories 1 '•
where these protections were missing, f 1 . 
and complained that the, act relating * woods
to guarding shafting, pulleys, gearing, 
etc., was not specific, and should be

It provided

Central
Night Hawk» won 

Royal Grenadiers, In 
IîM night. Scores: 

P. Co., R. G-

Hockey Gossip.
The hockey practices at Mutual-street 

to-night are : 6.30, Parkdale; 7.15, T. A, 
A. C.

Referee Ed. Wettlaufer handled the sen
ior game last night well, but was a little 
troubled by one T.R.C. rooter sitting be
tween two damsels, bawling him out 
every time he put off a Rowing Club man. 
Happily, a face-off occurred near the 
spot where this rooter was sitting,
Ed. asked him where he left -his 
truck. That settled Mr, Rooter.

the prairie player, a 8X>al ' "Bab#”

,,«ve Vancouver and New we«minm.ci 
warm argument. New Westminster hv 

good Offer to Cowan, but Sandy 
with Victoria If he plays at all,

Park beat 
from West 
scores as follows:

Total .........................40Total»....................... 32
—Finals—

Thedford.
J. Burnvtt, sk..........12 R. D Thompson.ek.l*
A. M. Heaman, sk.18 J. W. EJdmund*,»k.l7

London Thistles.Scar boro. 
r; Ortnerod, '.

J. H. Crulckghank E. WUlti
C. Bulley, O. Elliott,
W. F. Lewle.>k....ir D. Brown, sk...
W. G. BritnoO, J-,T. Weir.
R. W. Louden, , G. Telfer,
J. H. McKenzie, G. Weir. -
D Carlyle, sk........... 26 D. Crawford, ak.,13

spec* Park. 
CHbeito. Mi

Pro
J. O.Berllte ji'jCSl

9 Total... .......27 Jotal ..........„...........36
3.00
2.0J Parkdale League.

The Aquatics won two from the Bene
dicts in the «Parkdale League last night. 
The scores :

Aquatics—
J. Griffiths ..............
Landum .....................
G. Griffiths ..............
Lamb .............................
8. Griffiths ...............

Totals ...................
Benedicts—

W. Griffiths 
8. Stokoe ..
8. Adamson 
F Couty ..
8. Griffiths

Totals*..

when
Çcoal4.00

0.15 • - -5.00
5.50

Total... Total ...................  .22 1 2 3 Tl.
183 179 139- 491
157 162 157— 476
164 187 138- 489
112 132 153- 397
180 171 115- 466

...44H. F. Howland defeated Canadian Gen
eral Electric In the Mercantile League last 
night by the score of 10 to 2, leading at 
half-time, 6 to 1. The teams :

Howland (10)—Goal, Baatedo; point, 
Wright; cover, Hutt; rover, Ghent; cen
tre. Tredger; left wing, Apted; right

Cut. Gen. Electric (2)—Goal. Goodrich; 
point. Eagleton; cover, T<?n}'ll?"'„rorT*n 
Harris; centre, Johnson; left a ing. Cur- 

right wing, McKinney. <

LW
-At Queen City—.. 800 <". AdamsWest Toronto.

J. Dilworth.
Dr. Adams,
R. C. Jennings.

Dr. Clemens, sk.... 16 J. Paterson, sk.... 13 
The Parkdale Rink, J. W. Murray. A. 

A. Helllwell, M. Hunter, D. Guthrie, skip, 
defeated the Other West Toronto rink 23 to 
1

Totals—Parkdale 39, West Toronto 21.

TO-DAY’* TANKARD DRAW.

Owing to two of the preliminaries in 
Group 3 not being played yesterday, it' 
will be necessary for one team to play 
three games to-day to get thru to-night. 
Following is the draw :

At Prospect Park or Queen City, 8.30 
a.m.—Granites v. Lakevlew.

At Queen City, 9.30 a.m.—Toronto- v. Uni- 
ver6lty.

Winners play at Queen City this after
noon at 2.30,

At Queen City,
Park v. Parkdale. . . .

Final game Group 3 Jlkely to-night at
^In* Group 4, this morning» draw will 
bring Queen'City v Richmond Hill and 
Oehawa v. Scarboro Maple Leafs, who 
had bye», together In the semi-final at

Final game between th* winners this 
afternoon at 2.30. at Victoria.

Parkdale. 
A. Home. 
Dr. Peaker, 
W. Soott.

a
made a
'iVcordhig to Mr. Harris.

........ 4.30 amended, inasmuch as 
that "all dangerous parts of machinery 
should be guarded as fa/as practica
ble." He maintained that the last five 
words should be struck out entirely, a* 

manufacturers declare an ex-

Totals ......

Will the Irish Repeat 7
tf th* Irish repeat this afternoon and 

evening at Mutual-street Rlna; a'1 
tor h£ne -le will be ^rg«te£ Thl.
meet"m the 'funtor O.h'a. series/5end 

fou have only to refer back to their last 
*ame when the teams went twenty mln- 
uteTovertime, before St. M'charis won. 
and you will feel satisfied that thl» af 
ter noon will be some game.

Tld« evening Newrmarket, headed by a ------------
bra»» band and a special excursion, will pharraaCy and S.P*8. clashed y^terday 
play St. Pauls an intermediate O.H.A afternoon in their flréfc match In the Inter- 
game. The northerners are leaders for {aculty aeries for the Jennings Cup, Fbar. 
the district, but should St. Paul win to- macy winning by 6 to 5. Pharmacy had 
nlglvt. the two teams will be tie. Ed. the better part of the play In the first 
Wettlaufer of Berlin, who handled the the score standing 4 to 1 In their
eenior game »o well last night,-will like- favori an<j won out by goodie combination 
lv officiate to-night. The Paul team and leam work. They should m®ke a 
will be: Goal. Boland: point, Coulter; good fight for thetroph. The wlnnhig
cove,, I^eyden; rover. Lavigne: centre, team lined up as follows ;GMl, Casslto,
Curzon: right wing. Bennett or Harman; polnt, El win; cover. C»rmichaeL J^rer 
left wing. Carter. Dunnlgan; centre^ BriUom left S.

Standlsh ; right wing. Guest.

City Hal
Roadway No. 2 and 
Irht In the City Hi 
Roadway No. 3—

> LyiM ........................
V. Barber ..................

Rust .......... ............
im '• JwPP •••••• .....
■ Powell ................ |

m^ÈÈÉÊÈÈÉttË

Vancouver ProvlnSe: President Jones 
of the Vancouver Club ha» received word 
from Harrv Pickering, the Tecumeeh de
fence fielder, that he will '6*,Ye _JoronfS 

middle of next month, Pickering will 
anufacturing jewelry burines»

.... 796 831 702 2329
1 2 3 Tl.

214- 525168 146
126 192 J37— 456)
160 133 175- 468
139 182 189- 570
156 139 159- 454

746 792 874 2412

many
pendlture for the protection of life and 
limb of employes impracticable.Only five days are left top a chance to 

compete for the Fashion Craft suit or 
overcoat (monthly prize) at the Bruns
wick Alleys, as the qualification compe
tition closes on the last day of this month. 
All competitors must roll off on Wed
nesday evening, Feb. 2, at 8 o'clock sharp 
and if your name Is not on the board you 
have only five days t<r get It there. The 
following are the high rollers to date 
and their s dores : Ed. Sutherland «51. C. 
Adams 648. H. Phelan 621. Bert Nell 619. 
F. Phelan 601, W. Hughes o60. W.

Hewer 570. E. Tolley o$4, J.

the ran;
In a close aod exciting game at Ravine 

Park Rink last night, Canada Cycles de
feated Victorias in the West Toronto 
League eerie», by a Score of 5 to 4.

open up a m 
here on March 1.

CRISIS IN INDIAN EMPIREhas the call inllttlsii

former would be better Pair°“lw*‘|- f*1 
times both the amateur» and the Pr«’tes- 
* Iona I* have displayed remarkably poor 
form, and at other lipies have furnished 
a superior article of hockey, yet the pro- 
leselonal matches have always been bet
ter patronized than the amateur. A* an 
example, take for Instance the recent 
inatch between Cllffslde and Victoria; this 

nw of the best exhibitions seen In 
Montreal In a long time, and )>ct the at
tendance was comparatively small. The 
score was even up all the way thru, and 
the excitement at times was intense, the 
home team winning out only In the last 

The pro, match

Total* ..
Electric—

I Lang ...............................
|ï Jackson ....................
E , MsoCetilum ................
E Hu 1th ..............................
I' McOortoek T............. J

Civil Service League.
City Hall H won three from Postoffice 

B in the Civil Service League last night 
on the Athenaeum Alleys. Scores 

City Hall H-
Lynd ............
Smith ..................
Crane ..................
MacCallum ....
Stewart ..............

Totals...........
Postoffice B- 

Potts ........
Rutland ....
Prodger ....
Gordon .....
Parratt ........

Totals ....

Canadian Missionaries Throw Light *n 
Anti-Foreign Uprising.

Rev. Dr. R. P. McKay, secretary #f 
the General Assembly Foreign Mlsalen 
Board. In his report to the Presbyter
ian synod committee on foreign mis
sions, yesterday dealt with the cries 
In India.

Dr. McKay’s report said that com*- , 
pondence from the Canadian mission- k 
a ries In the Indian Empire showed that V 
"the new spirit of nationalism that 1h 
claims India for the natives recognizes m 
the Importance of union, which means ift' 
that caste must be destroyed, for caste |-T? 
and co-operation cannot exist -to-geth- ^ J 
er. This national spirit is Intensely 
antl-forelgn and anti-Christian, be
cause Christianity Is regarded as for
eign. The people of India are bewild
ered. They do not know where to turn.
In their bewilderment they are try* 
to rehabilitate their old religion*.
They open public halls, organize so
cieties to propagate their own view 
but specially to denounce Christianity,
It is the last struggle of the old relig
ions of India to save themselves fro* 
oblivion. India I» thus In the midstJF 
a death struggle between light a#

T'l.1 - 
. IK 136 183- 494
, 139 188 164— 491
. 142 161 132- 429
. 124 138 152— 414
. 144 175 201— 53»

lan 575, E. 
Fitzgerald 562. Total* ......8

/semi-final—Prospect Class B,

and Rosedaie B t
Scores:

Central—
' A. Minty ....................

8. Willigmeon ......
H. Roose ..........
F. Patterson
G. Clarke ....

Total* ...
. integrity—
Anderson ......
Schroder ........
Madlll ........
Tanner 
Mtiphir» ...

BURNS’ ANNIVERSARY......... 704 811 $32 2347
1 2 3 T’l.

100 114— 276
85 83- 230

133 133- 96
.......... 117 128 106- 360
.......... 119 117 138- 374
.........~439 573 573 1585

The 151st Anniversary of Poet’s Birth 
Celebrated.

A
Berlin 7, Waterloo 3.

iSsscSaS
and clean contest by, 7 to 3. Half-time 
score 4 to 0. There was a crowd of over 
1600 people, and old-time enthusiasts were
MBeriïn’s combination was too mueh for 
Waterloo’s eeptet, aod nearly all the Io 
cal»' goals were recorded by speedy ru»h- 
Ir ^ï.n thp ice Waterloo's forward line 
1» light and spedy. but the defence needs 
stre!ngthenmg.P Cross tngoa! and Dusorne

wh1leMMa"cNamara, Frood immart and shamrock. In Overtime
Lehman were the pick of the locals. The mojjTREAL. Jarv^.-Aftera close ami
teWateriooe('3)-Goal, Gross; point. Axel- ®^*H*[^ur>' fn the National hecke,- 

,n cover. Burgolne. forward». Malone, feated Mf^e>deciglv. game was scored In 
Dusome sic Donald. Manson. nverti’me play- Shamrocks scored the^erhn (“-Goal. Lehman; point Sebert. o'rvt'me the first half. In
cover MacNamara; forwards. Edmunds, onl> goal mao H|üleybury acored twice
üJmàrt, Anderson Frood. - *|^mrocks owe. Full time ended

Rferec—P'raser, Gait. „(th the score 8^all. ,In, °v*rtlm® ,p,ai
. ,, r.1, 4 Shamrocks scored the deciding goal in 30

Brantford 12, Galt *. gecond» The teams and summary are:
BRANTFORD, Jan. ^T(bP*^ Haileybury (2):^ Goal, Moran; point,

cîlnifnr.l pros defeated Galt here to cover. Ronan: rover, Dev; centre.
KTV.o 4 before t^c largest crowd ,e(t wfng, Throop; right wing.

showed superior condition, and was de- Ugj,amrocke (3); Goal, Winchester; point. 
'2,., faK,er than Irvings crew At half pore,gt#r; cover. Holden ; rover, Dnnder-
timelhe »c^e\tood7to l. Intlje second smith; left wing, Bellamy;
haJf rapt MacDonald, playing rcn‘"'°rr right wing, Boulton.
ftelt made a brutal attack on UooP^; Referee-Desse Brown. Judge of play- 
Sh .'fell to the Ice. MacDona d eecurel Ijeaueul., .

F "Ki
Jiorrif* should naie _ 1/>/»«* t tputn‘T'" k?dethe° olu forwardf/to a standstill, 
eàTcciativ the hunger players. Cooper.
Mercer and Rowden. McGregor the den
tal student, as usual, played a Flar,«a'l"R 
It cnvev-DOlnt Waghorne refereed sat
isfactorily. Walter Miller of the Rdmon- 

team réports here to-morrow, and 
Tcmrny Smith of Ottawa has accepted
t6B rant ford (B):UP«oal. T>-n«r: point,
Sandford: cover, M'Hregor: een're, >|ev- 
c^v; right wing. Mark*: l^ft wing, (.oop 
er- rover, Rowden.• , „ . .

Galt t4): Goal. Mercer: point, f.ochranc-| 
rover, Murphy: centre. Webber: rover.
MacDonald, right. Charlton; left, Doher-
t>Reteree-F. Ç. Waghorne.

fast and ex-citingSganie>ofnhoc.îcey was Played at the

FIEaton mall order department and the 
Thornhill >oc.lrt.»md ^game wa^wlt-

score of 7 goal» to 2

gcoohmen proverbially have a good 
when they get together lot atime

night's fcnjoyment, and the 14th annual 
dinner of the Burn# Literary Society 
of Toronto, when «60 foregathered at
the Walker House last evening 
151st anniversary of the poet's birth, 
was no exception to the rule. President 
John Morrison occupied the chair.

The haggis was played in by two 
stalwart .pipers, and there was real 
Scotch totidy In due abundance.

The feature of the evening was the 
eloquent and scholarly address of O. 
C Hoesack on Burns. The distinguish
ing marks of Scotland's national poet, 
he said were his sincerity, power of 
graphic description, universality, lire 
and tenderness. "Hard by the fire of 
his genius was the tender fountain of 
tears. The Scotchman who could for-, 
get Robert Burns, should go to another 
country and be the adopted son of a 
foreign land."

Inimitable anecdotes by W. P. Obvcr 
and Wm. Algie kept the gathering In 
perpetual laughter. Joseph Downeyt 
M L.A.,-also delivered an address.

Mavor Geary put in an appearance 
about the middle of the evening.

5few minute» of play, 
which toog.place on the name nigh-t m 
another rink, drew a large gathering, but

close, hard
neased by a
fnVvroflh1"^#! team. Vit finally developed Into a 

i-hecklng game with a one-sided score.
V

on theThe Victorias played the R°va> _Ook« 
at the Excelsior Rink. The game resulted 
?n a tie, neither side scoring a goal. But. 
teams put up a good game.

OWEN MORAN LOSES DECISION. . >
BOSTON*, Jan. 25.—Matty Baldwin of 

Charlestown won the decision over Owen 
Moran of England at the end of twelve 
rounds of a clone fight at the Armory 
Athletic Association to-night. Baldwin 
roughed it thru the early part <’f1th«J°“* 
and*did some heavy hitting, wh,le Horan 
proved the cleverer in blocking and clean 
hitting. The flghth was even to the 
e leventh round. Baldwin showing a shade 
! he better In the la*t_«wo rounds.

SUSPENDED^

Totals .........
York- Ülegae .....

Br:*-
Dummy 

_ Totals

■

MAKING GOOD ON 
EVERY CLAIM |

dnrkhess.”

lAufferin Driving Club ^
CLASS RACEST0-0A»
AT DUFFÉR1N PARit|

Admission 25c. Ladles Free

bSSSST4 ™
* Tnm i

JOE HALL

MONTREAL, Jan. / 2Ü.-AI a special 
meeting of the Natioi/al Hockey A»«Xla- 
tiMk tô-dav it was decided to suspend Joe 
■TM' of the Hlmmrocks until the question 
.',f his foul, at the recent Hhamrorks-Ren- 

match .said to he ruled on at a- 
■ o’ular meeting to b< held shortly. Hall 

consequently unable to play with 
against Haileybury to-night, 

ineligible until the union

It would do us more harm than good to 
sav that “NOBLEMEN’1 Cigars equal 
any imported brand at double the price 
if "these cigars did not live up to our 
claim,
BUT THEY DO — and the first 
“NOBLEMEN” Cigar you smoke will 
prove it.
Take them all around, the men of 
Toronto have got to be convinced by 
cold, hard facts. And a Cigar which 
has become as popular as “NOBLE
MEN” has got to make good every 
claim advanced in its favor.
The fact that “NOBLEMEN” Cigar is 
on sale in practically every club, cigar 
store, hotel and cafe of any prominence 
in this city, is the best evidence that 
“NOBLEMEN” are even better than 
we say they are.

"NOBLK.WF.N~ else, twe for * *<
"PAN'ETEI,A" *|*e, lSe ilr»l»8«.
—CONCHA FINA" »lje, * ,er 25®7

Total»

The Toronto Bovï 
to Buffalo la 1 

Saturday, Jan. 
MS,n* v,a 9 a.m. i 
, valid returning u|

SPERMOZORE j
■ ■'w,’ tickets at city tid

m corner King and 
mS Main «209. r

ee=was
Ühauirock»
I ild Will * I'C 
■Iwide» the matter.

ERRORS OF VoUTH. Nerroos L* 
blllty, hem Inal Losses and Premature Dri 
cay, promptly and permanently cured nf

Repetition of Johnstown Horror 
# Averted.

AUSTIN, Pa., Jan. 25.—A big con
crete dam above this city containing a 
body of water 50 feet deep,600 feet wide , 
and nearly a mile long showed signs of 
giving way yesterday. .A large gang 
of men set to work blasting out the end 
of the breast dani. Others worked all 
night trying, to reach a release valve 
at the bottom of the dam. They suc
ceeded and the water was gradually 
released.

TORONTO BOWLERS GOING TO
buffalo.

The members of the Ontario Bowl
ing Club are going to puffalo on Sat
urday the 29th. They have secured 
a rate of 82.10 for the round trip, good 
going on the 1-15 p.m* C.P.R. train 
Saturday, and good for return on all 
regular trains up to and Including 
Jan. 31. They expect a large follow- 
ing to accompany them on this trip.

Paris Win at Galt.
OA.I.T. Jan. 25.-1 SpecieLh-ln an 

mediate 0.11 A. K«nie here 
far!»,seven defeated Galt b? a suoie of 
; . 4 The «allie was very evenly vontest- 

'(hi. half time taillT' being A to 3 in 
favo, of the visItnrrStcKael/’rn of To- 
.-„i.t„ • reforee,I satisfactorily: The « jn 
lo nlKlit puts Paris In a position to win 
this district if they defeat . Stratford n 
i he game at Pars. For the On It team 
Tcdtl, Mini roe and Morton played exrep- 

" '"iunalh well. Fraser In goal for Paris 
- was the star of the game, doing some 

phenomenal slopping. The Gill Brothers 
Hawed up well. The teams were:

Paritr t h t : Goal. Fraser ; point. Peebles; 
.over, Thomson: rover.
'.entre. Guidon OKI; left , Megg: right. 
Gill.

Galt (4): Goal. McFadden: peint. Scott: 
I over. Flanagan: rover, Morton.; centre, 
Todd : right, Kllgour; left. Munroe.

r -

er-

Does not Interfere with d-»t or usual oeee- 
pation and fully restore* lwt vigor sad In
sures perfect manhood Price, #1 per box,
KM "bCIHOFIIID8

«ONTO
Suicide 

NEW TORK, Ja 
►lade and a dose <j 
slf-lnfllcted deat 
isgro prisoner iij 
U was charged y

ion STORE. ELM ST., TO«

RICORD’S IÏSJthSSÜt
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottle* cur* , 
tho worst ease. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genulr.e. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. h* »«—~- 
polnted la this. 61 par bottle. Bole «geno», 
Schofield's d*uo Stork, Elm StxisT, 
Cor. Tsraulev, Toronto. _______

*

Bodies of Wreck Victims Arrive.
The body of R. A. Booth, who was 

killed In the Webb wood wreck, arrived 
at the Union Depot yesterday morning. 
It was taken to his late home and a 
service was held there Jpst night. The 
body will be taken to Bobcaygeon. 
where Interment will take place, on the 
9 o'clock train this morning.

The body of IV. H. Daniels of 58 Bev- 
erley-street. Toronto, was Identified by 
his daughter yesterday. It will prob
ably be brought from Sudbury on the 
8.20 train this morning.

Chinamen Bmugq 
L SYRACUSE, nJ 
ÜP a carload of pcJ 
Ssrere found tweni 
pone by customs J 
stove and wood, 
.and baskets of 
^billed to SprlngfiJ

Sues for $60,000.
Tie Toronto Phonograph Company 

has issued a writ against the Columbia 
Phonograph Company, for 360.000 dam
ages for alleged breach of covenant of 
a chattel mortgage or for an order re
stricting defendants from enforcing 
chattel mortgage.

9

Kempthome;

Died In the Northwest.
Edward H. Pepper, well-known In 

Toronto railway and shipping circles, 
died at Saskatoon, where he held a 
position with the Canadian Northern
Railway. The body will be brought to Krausman’s German Grill 
St Thomas for Interment. He was business men’s lunch at 1140 a.m. to 
formerly Toronto agent of the Niagara, 3 Q0 m steaks and chops all day. 

Catharines and Toronto Railway, King and Church. (German
for the «est in search of VD'

I'A
WHEN IN MONTREAL 

,<ey et th* well established Albion 
Hotel, Motilll-street. Under new ■*»■- 
ngement. All modern vomfortn, een- 
trnl snd convenient to depots, st en m 
boot Inndlnas, shopping districts. 
Excellent cuisine) strictly esse sneos 

listes *3 to S3, American

Special ' Matir
Tlip Duffetin Di 
lallnee tq-day a 
ice* on the card

Standard tested» let 6I**L
s'tkstsïxM
s*» and 6W6* Treaties.

». DAVI» 4t SON*, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL.

Half a Century la Beeleew».

i rier.

St. Tand left 
’health.

cooking.)sold In bar. 
plan. 13» <
c
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THE TORONTO-WORLD

WEDNESDAY MORNING

LD CHUM tjTo-Day's EntrlFrom Foul Line to Headpin ?

ague
ores

Tampa Entries.
TAMPA, Jen. 24.—Entries for to-morrow 

follow : -
FIRST RACE, 3 furlongs:

106 Magic Miss
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT.

The following are the bowline games 
scheduled to-night:

Toronto—Queen City v. Stanleys. • 
bcslncew—Toronto General Trust v. 

White & Co. —
Hotel—Cook.: v. Vendôme. Cameron v.

K0rr£-Map!e Leafs v. Pickups, Orr Bros, 

v. Indians.
Gladstone—Pastimes v. Canadas.
Class B, Oddfellows—Floral V.' Canton 

No. 1.
Two Man—Parkdales at Brunswick». 
Central—Blackholla v. Brunswick». 
Parkdale-Athletics v. Tigers.
A.O.U.W.-Trinity B v. Capital. 
Beaches^-CAMey‘s Colts v. Woodbine B.

was some rooting at the IbsenIte 
T^l£llto series In the Toronto 

^ Club League last night. Both 
-*T,th the Hebrew names worked 

deciston and n9t until Tommy 
ihrew h,a laet ban 

frame was the verdict known

S.PS?S
2r^,vrr«s ss rsyssys“&•ia‘3?ss«
«Ids of l !eBWd wr thT Minorantes, and 
of Torn W^ me spectators 
which Tom’s fine vocabulary-,

•? ™ “ “ eu"culcroform- Score*. * * 3 Tl.
Ibeenites— m ^ i»>- 49S

.. ................... 14» 193 l»- ***
Ai-leswortb ................... w i*> 164- «6
Robertson................ • la) ue 166— M3
wlison ............................. un 221 208— 616
Ityaa ................... ..........

Totals ............
yiueral ttys—

N. Bird .............
Me Kinney..............
Dunk ..................
Y Elliott ..........
tilegman -.............

Totals ..........

.108Blanche Ring
F. H. McKinney...K» Alcasar 
Kcth. Gardner.....
Mu. Carter I

Alcazar a/nd Hanctlum Hays entry- 
SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs, selling:

Misa ElHott................ 99 Cath. Montour ..102
Airs................................192 Tommy Wood ..104
Dr. Venzoo.................194 McOthnle ...............W

THIRD RACE, U* miles, selling, over 
hurdles:
Al Bush...
Balcshed.

106 I
106108 Sanctlum

i<e

TS E BOGUS
lease mm .143144 Bronte ........

161 Dr. Heard .
Madison Square....l61 Heurfano ................15}
True Boy..................... 164 Good Friar ............169

FOURTH RACE. 0 furlongs, selling:
SanomaGirl............102 Frank Patton ..194
Mlneola........................106 My Love ..

_ . Dr. Yotmg.107 Joe Fallert
Two-Wen Tournament. confessor................... no

The Nonpareils took three from the FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs, purse:
Agates yesterday afternoon, winning the Jack Laxeon..:....... 102 Acolln ..................
second on the rolj-off. and the Breviers col. Ashmen de.......107 Morpeth ................
two out of flired from the Diamondg/i Jack Jennerien....... 119
Scores: \ SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling:

Nonpareils— 1 2 8 T’L Pirate Diana........ ..104 M. Candlemas ..106
E Richardson .................. 13S 161 144— 443 Cat.cplan.......... .....106 Claiborne ................
L Parke* ...................... 200 156 142—ISO Nellie Burgee*........ 10» Frank Fisher ...111
T ----- -------- -------- -------- Weather.dear; track fast.

Totals ............................... 347 396 28C-929
Agates— 1 2 3 T1.

W. R. James................. 166 135 137— 450
L. A. Findlay...............i 149’*135

. 807 290 279- S73
1 2 3 TT.

, 131 132 142- 406
. 112 191 182- 485

.243 - 324 324— 890
1 2 3 T’l.

. 137 164 160- 4M

. 133 126 166— 415

. 270 290 306- 866

t
151 I* - .

VI

Woman Confetti, 
Pretended to Bear * 

ly Counterfeits.

...106 

../.aio : ' I

1 i.105
110

se:s. Jan. 25.—On the :
.rmstrong G. Pratt 
Icates for the quad* 
o have been born lg 
at the- home of Mrs.

2019 South Magnan 
I H. Powers of the l 
I Repartment decided 
ligation In the case. :
It red that in his oplnl 
[ants had been born 
lienee and that all b 
tous to last Friday. I 
l Wilson confessed! 
■abies had been til 
a woman who had! 

rpetrating the hoax * 
Infants was six w 

ks a week old, he I 
two were about 24 h 
[st saw them, 
[according to Dr. P 
[ni that the quadru] 
he. but that two set 
arrived at the wl 

l ears, which brought a 
mend at I on and a si 
[m President Roost 

• >f Infant waifs pi 
[institutions.
Id that when he < 
son she appealed t« 
carrying out her di 

kd him that her nj 
desire to have chi

rr husband, who a* __
[y,, According tocher 
son began the deception 

e ago and carrled.,out 
lee re U y and success) y 
everyone w-lth the > 

woman who

i
958 857 831-25o7

........ j , Tl.
9j6 tpü 150- 510Ut Si 173-481
177 187 209— 623
187 1*3 156-476
172 209 165- 527

8% 799 843-rS517

MS

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 25.—The follow

ing arc the entries for to-morrow : 
FIRST RACE!—Two-year-olds, %-mtIe :

May Wood...................102 Albetto ................,.192
Grand Peggy'..............104 Old Squaw .............106
Startler..........................106 Darling ................... 107
Bendaga....:..............108 Lady Ormlcant ..109
Flora Bryan........... ...102 Vallonta
Abe Attell.................... 1IK John Kilgore ....IPS
MissVonderhoden. 107 Fruitful ...
Dolan..............................108 Rye Straw

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. H-m'lle :
Catroke.....
Brlareus...................... .101 Glopper
Capt. Glore..................103 Abrasion
Dave Wallace........... 109 Kid ..............................«3
Whim............................... 96 Jessica ...
Scruples...........101 Cindy ....
Flying Foot step*..104 Flashing .
Grandissime...............110 Henderson

THIRD RACE—Four-year-old» and -up. 
5 furlongs :
La Gloria............. ;..108 Top Note .............. 104

...106 Night Mist ......... 107

...109 Font ........................ 1H

...114 Ceremonious ....101

...106 Grande Dame ...107
...197 Edgcly .....................

I

Totals ............
Breviers—

J. Pattleon .... 
W. H. Williams

«

jfcSSoSS’ijE»”* *«•
from Ailey^ ^

Gladstones- ^ fa 137_ 444
Johnston ........................." 1S1 437 156— 4M
Bering .................................. kb i5i 164- 47»
Brown ..............    leo i$g iC4—462
Robinson «7 101-477

Totals ...••••
Royal Canadians—

Morgan .........................
White ............................
C«eetham ............?•••
Hunter ...........................
Capps ............................

Total*

102
Totals .........

Diamonds— 
W. Armstrong 
E- Allen ..........

»10.1
.110 I

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

I 93 Polly Lee ..............98Totals

Orra’ League.
In Orr*' I .eague last night. Atkin»' 

Thistles, and Tigers
Scores :
4 1 2 3 Tl.

.. *155 178 136— 469

.. 148 135 168-507

.. 156 190 179- 515
191- 486

i too »
-9.

two from 
Havelocks.

Colts won 
773 747 785—2305 two from

..............  1 2 3 T'l Havelocks—
112 156 146— 413 T Lamble ...
153 156 146— 455 ; N. Webster ..

■ 166 156 173- 436 ! F. A Elliott
123 189— 494

" 170 172 179—60

.. UlS 763 832—2408

......... 103
\

#
...... 124 170
.......... 146 155 163-t 483W. Lym*r .... 

S. Brown ........ Green Lawn....
Camel...................

-SS£........................???S asscî::

^ajgfc"vt iTw I IS || Srg

ssE^Enx: S S |S.:E= x s « Sgi^ssr..........
Btokoe .................................. lei 150 174— 508 _ ... 702 733 877 3402 Campaigner.................. 97 Hyperion H. ..
S. Griffith» ....................... _2—____ _____ _____ .......................................................... I 2 3 Tl. FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olde and1

' ... 887 823 739-2459 ...................  156 169 M6- 430 up. %-mile :
............................. 1 2 3 T'l. ?•  105 148 169- 422 Admonish...

Beaches— 1C_ 435 ^,pP .ILl".............  \¥i 148 1 77— 468 Schleswig...
Bry an ................................... Hu lii 408 ! A- 5 9e^frlee ......................... «, us 118— :«3 W. J. Whelan.............109 Eldorado ...

KSS„ • J »-« ........f ? ? « SSSSt~s.:::S
Totals ............................ Ç®1 756 6®>-®76 E. Weekee ..............„•.......... R9  ̂^8IXT?IUR^CË^-Four-year-oids and up,

-On Paynes A^eys- 1» «^agh.......10, John McBride ,...106 '

;:SS Total,;.'......................... .«? W W1 ^ ^Ser cloudy^

:. 733 858 817—2438
12 3 T’l.

178- 522 
126- 416 
164— 533 
160- 532 
166- 647

.......... 814 876 783—2473

182

I m
-!114

-,
... 94

94
..108

%

.106.104 Shapdale . 
.105 Gold Dust 106 TEN FOR TEN CENTS106 I z

1
[ added, the doctor f 
lenutne child wax 
1 25 years ago. This 
k After its death 
k> longed for child! 
it last hit upon the 
1-believe appeari iTHE REPOSITORYHI nek .;.................

Vodden ...................
Coulter ...................
Bennett .................
Stewart .................

Totals )...........
Payne's Pets—

Nelson ..........
Wilson ..........
Griffiths .... 
McDougall . 
i’ayne ............

[lllKlIiltluK
Mill IT JUIILtl LINDON

TURF INFO.

f The World’s Selections.114ea
.OBSTif

Printers' League.
fri,* New* won three from Hunter-Rose 

In the Printers' League last night. Score*.

F.Ne^bott ........................... 167

Fitzpatrick .......
Diinlop ..........
Reid .......................
A. V. Elliott .

rJuarez Entries-
JT’ARFZ, Jan. 26,-The card for Wed

nesday I» as follows:
FIRST RACE* 614 furlongs:

Alarmed....................106 Green Ian .......
Cesarllloes............1...IO6 King Rover ..
Block..........;.................107 Jas. Blacketock.. 107
Falnnont..:................107 Father Eugene ..107
Bob Lynch..................107 Interpose ..........••••110
Sam Webb..................1M Fusilier ...................

SECOND RACE. 7 furlongs:
Mir no let te................ 102 Gibson ..................... .102
Doctor Mack........... 106 Miss Alert ...........106 , , _ ___
Ledy Adelaide.....196 Cardinal Sarto... 107 JACKSONVILLE. Jan- S—Two new

........r^%arii; M? track record, were made to-day. Pan-
?" milS^lf.% toune running the six furlong, to US 

THIRD RACE, Svi furlongs : flat, while Royal Onyx negotiated tne o>i
Columbus Queen...108 Mary Rudd furlong* in 1.071-6. Summaries :

sen', w-. SS-s:::::r.:"S SS<ïia»:::g rSS^KSSiiS'W..

In the Business Men's League l®*1 "***)[ Sarfrancisco Maid. 108 Eema ....................... 108 £ |}r Kearney, 115 (Bergen), 12 to 1.
H. Murhy & Co, won two from National Gate................. ........VX stepfather, 118 (Nlcol), IV to 19.
Cash Scores: FOURTH RACE, < furlong*: Time .3» 3-6. Billy Struve, Master John,

Nat. Cash. Reg.— 12®. ^ L Sugar Maid............... 98 Eliz. Harwood ..100 tj-asv Life, Koseburg HI., Kuna Collins,
G Knowland ................... 116 144 187 446 The Fadd................... 101 Blagg ...................... 101 ,er sty Kitty and Father LI de aifcO
S ^T«r .US IM 149- <81 King Cobalt...............no Richard Reed ...112 My *nly *na
R. McDougal ........ . 146 140 152— 438 Pa.lorita....................... 116 SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
L Pedler ...... .....................  125 156 158 — 441 FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs: t , Abrasion, 193 (Obert), 4 to 6.
u ..................... 143 142 131— 416 Belle of Brass........ .109 Gladys Louise ..114 Am*5la Lee. 110 (Powers), 6 to 1.
R y ................. ......................................... Cheswardlne...............U4 Mollere ......................114 - i#» (Garner), U to L

Keamosha II.»........117 Dandy Dancer . .107 i n Smug, "Colonel Jot, Gypsy
Arcourt....................... 119 Saba do ..................... 119 Qiri Eva Tanguay, McLeod F., Harvey
B. J. Swanner.........U9 Hannibal Bey ..119 « ’nrl gtmoneue also ran.
Deuce...........................122 Hollow ...................... 122 tHIkD RACE-644 furlongs: _

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile: i Royal onyx, 119 (Butwell), 11 to 2.
OraSudduth............. 9i2 Melange ................ »' Anonette, 103 (S. Davie), 8 to 6.
John E. McMillan..104 French Cook ... | Tollbox. 104 (J. Reid), 12 t0 L
Buna...,......................197 Geinmamder .... Time 1.07 1-6. George W. Lebou,
Hughes....................... 109 Niblick ...................... Preston, Alencon, May AmeMa and Earls-
Goldway.................... 160 court also ran. _ .

Weather clear: track fast. FOURTH RACE—Gentlemen rlaers,
mile and lO yards ; Wright) 4—1.

M# (Mr. Kelly). 20-L 
3illy pullman and ore-

s
—Jacksonville.—

FIRST RACE)—Darling. Lady Ormlcant, 
Old Squaw.

SECOND RACE—Flying Footsteps,
Abrasion, GrandiesImo.

THIRD 
Mary F.

FOURTH RACE—Hyperion IL, Pinte, 
Pocomoke.

FIFTH RACE—Gold Dust. Shapdale, 
Ardrl.

SIXTH RACE—Warfield, Billy Pull
man, Lois Cavanagh.

179N OF EMPLOYEE 140
152 110- «8

.. 124 106 126- 356

.. 131, 138 126- 396
190 150 162— 496

.,150 128 157— 438

.. 762 674 680—2016
12 3 TT.

, „ 151 1«k 118- 378
............156 167 157- 470

" ... m 116 111— 358
.. 119 146 145— 410
.. 133 121 134— 388

690 649 666-1904

... 178 

... 125
....106J Hantouftea Six Furlongs in 1.12 and 

Royal Onyx 5 1-2 Fur
longs in 1.07 1-5.

107nders Complain* ■■ ff 
l Clothing Factor!* ;

Note, La Gloria,RACE—Top199

Totals .............
11 RICHMOND ST. WEST
ROOM 3

112nders. general organ* 
Garment Workers' ji 

,1 a complaint y ester* 
rnt buildings with Chffl 
lector James T. Burl 

inadequate " pro tec US 
ht In many clothing tM 
brovlnce. ■ 1
i’ chief complaint w* 
what is known aa “skll 
skirt boards” on powl 
high speed sewing ml 
cited and reported if 

[nt accidents in factor^ 
h-otections were mlssla( 
d that the act relattl 

Lafting, pulleys, gearin 
specific, and should 1 

■much as It provldl 
trous parts of machlnei 
bded as far* as practlci 
|taine<f that the last flv* 
tic struck out entirely, a* 
icturers declare an ex- 
[tie protection of life SO® 
Ives impracticable.

Established Over Fifty YearsCentral League. Totals ..
three from D. Co.. Hunter-Ro 

Spence 
Pare ...

1 2 3 Tl. Webb ..
. 132 148 147— 434 Bonding ....
. 150 175 159— 493 Rorke .............
. 181 18» 156— 517

13» 136 MS— 382 Totals ...
....... 135 141 160— 436

................""*2 789 730-2262
12 3 TT.

...A.. 149 155 l*V-484

....... 192 167 179- 538
.... 141 149 159- 449
.... 15» 165 127- 451
.... 181 166 170— 517

PHONf M. 670 IXlgrht Hawks won-F.oyfl Grenadiers. In the Central League 
h -i night. Scores:

D. Co.. R. G —
,.T:,n»!ey ..................

Telly ........................
*vL.eer 
-h'thread 
’inn .... v......

i

175 HORSES
AT AUCTION 
TO-DAY

M
!Don Hamilton.

Kopek..................
Bonnie Reg....

Yesterday 
JOHN CARROLL, M 
. Monday

SET. BEUTLKR. 4-6 
Saturday

W. T. OVERTON, 4-1.............WON
NIBLICK, 8-1, ..........................

—Tampa.—
FIRST RACE—Sanctum, Alcazar, Kath- 

ryne Gardner.
SECOND RACE)—Aire, Catrine Montour, 

McGinnis.
THIRD RACE—Good raar. Huerfano, 

Bronte.
FOURTH RACE—Dr. Toung, Frank 

Patton. Confessor.
FIFTH RACE—Acolln, Jack Laxson, 

Col. Aehmeade.
SIXTH RACE—Canoplan, Pirate Diana, 

Mary Candlemas.

BWON
i

WON

Totals ........
Night Hawks—

Foster ..........
Woods .............

Stean 
Woods 
Adams

1WON

Friday
.WONGOLDWAY, 7-1

•Thursday
SCRATCHED.

A. Wednesday, January 26822 892 815—2439Totals 2. Nile, 96 (Benscotten). 11 to 2.
3. Luke Cates. 1(6 (Smith), 15 to 1.
Time 1.94. Cathryn Scott. Secus. Mald-

tlne. Uncle Pete. Orba Smile, El J’erferto 
and Rounder also ran.

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
L Tom Franks. ICO (Garner), 6 to 1.
2. Cull. 114 (Small), 7 to 1.
39. Capt Burnett. 114 (Mondon 10. to 1.
Time 1.29. Ollle Burnett. C. J. Cox, 

Lillian Ray. Sun 11 lie. Sad News. Coalcut
ter, Deuce, Feckless and Donna Elvira 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Hardly sou, 106 (Gamer), 6 to 1.
2. Duchess of Montebello, 112 (Small), 8 

to 1/
3. Alma Boy, 114 (Goose), 5 to 2.
Time 1.27 4-6. Margaret Randolph Sl- 

barl, Alice Collins, Felleas. Almena, Con
venient, Lady Garvens and Dene also ran.

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1. Knight Deck. 168 (Shilling), IP to o.
2. Orbicular, 119 (Burlingame), 9 to 10.
■t Servi lie. 118 (Molemorth). coupled

Wednesday _
KEEP MOVING, 2-1 .............WON

These horses are filed with 
The World Office and the G. 
N. W.

T
............ 707 738 777—2322

3 TT. 
116 145 in— 432
133 131 217— 481

. 1*1 124 220- 525

. 183 1 23 1 43— 449
169 144 163- 476

SALE BEGINNING AT tl A. M.

The Wednesday sale Is a continu
ation of our Tuesday auction, and was 
made necessary on account of the 
great number of horses we had to 
offer, we not being able to auction 
them in one day. Intending purcb&'iere i 
should visit The Repository. We have 
a splendid selection of all classes of 
horses on sale.

City Hall League.
Roadway No. 2 and Electric divided last 
leht In the Citv Hall League. Scores’ 
Roadway No. 2— 7 - aJi

\ Rust ............... A...,............... 149-4395
Jupr .......................................... 164 176— 340
Swell ................. .................... W4 m-w

.. 741 747-1489
1 2 TT.

... 176 144— 830
:.. 129 123- 252
... LM 143- 299 
... 19 157— 351

.... 141 170- 311

... 796 737-1533

Totals ........
H. Murby Co 
Murby 
Adams /.... 
Thompson , 
Beds on .... 
Maybee ....

1

EVERY CLIENT OF 
DAVY’S

Sally
<

INDIAN EMPIRE
782 667 914--2363Totals

1u British United Athletic Club. .
The British TTn1ted A.C. will hold a 

whist party and dance at their club rooms 
nit Saturday next, commencing at 8.30. 
This 1*9 open night, so a large attendance 
Is expected. Refreshments will be served 
and good prize* given to the winners. 
Memliers are requested to bring their lady 
friends.

Scottv McHay, the B.U.A C. 115 lb. 
wrestler, hae a fin* school of wrestlers 
hard s>t work. He has room for several 
more. His nlgh.ts are Tuesday* and Thurs
days.

Alf. Palmer ha* charge of the B.V.A.C. 
hoxfrs. and has now started to get them 
Into shape for the ton-naments ,Hi* 
night* are MnrudOy», Wednesdays and 
FVidaye Any one wishing to get Into 
the hnxlnv line can get goixl accommo
dation at the British United A.C:. 499 West 
Klrg-street.

Totals .
Electric—

i.ang .........
.teckson ... 
MaoCallum
s nlth ........
Mcnonleck

for himself the directiionarles Throw Light 
oreign Uprising," q

can see
wire from the track. ^

earned for himself 
a reputation which many a man 
has tried hard to equal, but they 

one-half of the

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, Jan. 26.—Tuesday being an 

off day, the entries stand for Wednesday, 
as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
Balronla..........................112 Alder Gulch .......107
Judge Quinn................. 107 Rezoh .....................W»
Banorella...:. .......101 Melfondale .
Miss Picnic....................105 Zlnkanda ...
Roberta........................... 101 Glennadeane
ElodlaB..... _ . .

SECOND RACE-Three furlong» :
Kormak.................. ,:...112 Soon ................
Dune Campbell....112 Amargosa
Eddie Mott.............. )..1O0 Robt. Bain
Aldrian............... (• • -106

THIRD RACE—Futurity
cewei|.............................. 109 Port Mahone .... ?7
Beaumont....................... 93 Hush Money -
Rosamo.....................  38 Dr. E^ougherty
Contra Costa.................81 Phil Mohr ....

FOURTH RACE—11-16 mile :
Black Sheep.................115 No Quarter .......... 112
Sam Barber.................112 Mr Barry ............. 1U
ctopi  ..Ill Dovalta «HO,
Likely Dleudonne.,198 Father Stafford.. ^
Bell snicker................ 197 Ocean Shore ....M7
Thistle Belle.. ....Ml Tr9bha ...................

FIFTH RACE-One ............

...108 Servlcenc* J..
...196 Illusion ....if 

...194 Trust 
...Ml CoblesklU ....

.... 89 Cocksure ...v 
RACE—11-16 mile :

112 Swagerlator 
.'.106 Argonaut ..
...101 Father Downey..104

104 Mlderecho ............™
"t02 Herlves ........-j

'..Ml Blanche C- ... 
track sloppy.

2. Ben
3. cablegram.
Time 1.481-5.

nBFlFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1 pantoufle, 107 (Bergen), 11 to 6.
2 T. M. Green, 98 (O * am), A-to 6.

« a i
1 John Carroll, «0 ‘Powers), 11 to 10.
2. Roseboro, 106 (Obert), 3 to 1. „.
3. First Peep, ^ ’^“nastlevzood, Bar-

WK*T»«4....

DAVY has

Great Sale of Banco* 
cas Thoroughbreds ; 

Thursday, Jan. 27th
Sale Commencing at 11 o’clock

These Thoroughbreds are now ce - 
view at The Reposltoryt having ar
rived from the Rancoca* Stock Fana 
of Jobstown, N. J- lait night; and they 
are to be sold on Thursday, the 27th, 
without any reserve Catalogues con
taining full Information on application 
to The Repository.

C. .A. Burns, Gen. Mgr and Auctioneer 
Isaac Watson, Aeet. Auctioneer.

P. McKay, sécrétai 
sembly Foreign Ml 

report to the Presb 
foreign

R:x don't know
OWNERS, TRAINERS, JOCKEYS _ 
that LITTLE DAVY DOES.
That Is the whole secret, 
have to be on the Inside.

Don’t plod along like the ox. 
Come and see me.

REMEMBER If Davy does not 
make all weekly clients a wtn-

Totals
.104rimlttee on 

ijr dealt, with the
YOU"

Class B. Oddfellows.
Integrity won two from Central In the 

( loss B, Oddfellows’ League last night, 
B took two from York.

3 T'l. 
153- 484 
125- 387
149- 414
144- 457 
125- 412

MB 2. Orbtc
3. Service, 118 (Mol

^TtnWL® 2- £ Early Tide, Rustem and 
Topland also ran.

FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs :
"1 Blagg. 109 (Mondon). 7 to 1.I Goldtinn. 108 (Shilling). 9 to 10.

3. Silver*Blocking. 107 ‘Darnern 8 to_l. 
Time .59 3-5. Spooler. Meddling Hannah.

e mile :
Shilling), o to 1.

. 96
* »i report said that corn 

i the- Canadian mlsw 
dian Empire showed 0 
rit of nationalism J 
or the natives recognl 
e of union, which m« 
st be destroyed, for ca 

cannot exist to-ge 
ional spirit ' is Intdfll 
and anti-Christiatl, : 
inlty Is regarded as I 
,ple of India are bewl 
, not know where totij 
derment they aré try 
ie their old rellglf 
ublir halls, organize 
Pagate tlieir own vl« 

ChrlçtlaX 
struggle of the old r* 

themselves ri 
a is thus in the mid* 
ggle between light

and Roe «dale
Scores:

Central—
A. Minty ........
8. Williamson 
H Hoose ........
F. Patterson
G. Clarke ............

..112
...112

i :-v1
105162 ner,

........ 129
............ 147 THE NEXT WEEK 

IS FREE
course : ran.

195
Fevorlte* at Tampa. jolly, Sam Taymf at

, iwai*-j»tifea.; l’iL
1. Okenlte, 1% tK*«l); ^ ^ - 5m™* l ® i-5 Fantastic. Acqula. Ban-

i&fêsr Bsàsi&Ahi». «" H”‘n“ “a r"Time l. ii jjave also ran.
d*SECOND RACE, 584 

i rlvsrrric. 107 (Davenport),V SZfSita* 106 (Lewis). 8 to 5. 
a T M Irvin, 104 (Koerner), 4 to 1.
Time 111. Necklet, Phoronle. Ratnon,

....Ml (J™* Creuse and Temper also ran.

.... 971 THIRD RACE, 554 furlongs:
? Baby Willie, 108(4 (*v“1'
£ The Ram, MS (GUenerb-to 
3. Mary Candlemas, 103 (Rehly). to l.
Time 1.11 1-6. Ducky BeHe ot

m the Tribe. Confessor and Daisy B. also
101' Fourth race, Vi ww;

1 Tamar 106 CT. Koerner). t to 10.
2 Am Smith. 106 (D. Murphy). 10 to 1.
3! Banned*. 86 (Stelnhardt), 40 to. 1.
Time 111 1-5. May Jeanne, McAndrew».

Hoyle? Robert Powell, Caltha, Bob Ayers.
Sinli and Masks and Faces also ran.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
L Warner Grtowell, 199 (T. Koerner), 3

‘°2 5Judge Cablnis*. 197 (Brannon), 9 to 5.
3. sir Cates by, 107 (P. Martin). 39 to 1.
Time 1.17 3-6. Jack Dennerlto. Joe 

Getters. Southern Gold and Uralla also

...........135 0<>!.
.. 80696-2151 

3 Tl. 
135— 491 
113- 379 
133— 284 
167- 511 
119- 401

.... 768-Totals .........
Integrity— 

Anderson .......
Schroder ............
Mndlll .............
Tanner ...............
M cChire .............

1 $2.10—BUFFALO AND RETURN. Monday fitoktond^Sseetollast
was scratched.
""fee—82.00 Daily; $5.00 Weekly.

126
142 1.15 p. m. Train Jan. 29th, Canadian 

Pacific Railway.
Ontario Bowling Club have secured 

rate of $2.10 via 
Rail way St o Buffalo and return for the 
74th Regiment games to be held at 

farday night. Jan. 29. Pas- 
i leave Toronto on the 1.15

102
135

tests.
Three minute class— 

Wlvlte Stockings, owner.

130 1 •Canadian Pacific êven.Totals ..........
lork—

Logan .............. :-
May ...................
Florence ........
Hall .....................
Dummy .............

Totals ..........
Rowdale B.—

G. McWhlrter- .
E. Sutherland ............. . 1*2
F. Pethfck .
Doc (Garnit h 
H Dunn ....

.... 636 ..100
Ed. Ball........
Deneen..........
Betmere........
Chas. Green 
Mossback... 
Gretchen G- 

SIXTH 
Galvanic....
R H. Flaherty
Rlckaway..........
Hector................
Silver Line....
Ladv Rensselaer

Weather showery,

CASSIDY & CO.3 T'l. 
157- BOS 
161— 422 

S8— 332 
119— 413 
119- 357

1 .108 f

ORBICULAR, Even, 2ndto denounce 169 194Buffalo,,114 .193
. 194 sengers _ _ ,

p.m. train and arrive at Buffalo 4.30 
Saturday Afternoon 
dinner and the games. Tickets are good 
for return any train Sunday or Mon-

10 save Room 16B, 48 Victoria streetwas the one-horse wire we handed out 
yesterday, and no apologies are of
fered.

àF. Wll-137
Vaa'wiike* (owner). Â. TruArii 2 3 3 4 
Mol He Ann (owner'. Robin

son

in * tlmé for 3114
.....112

TO-DAY! TO-DAY! 1106 THIS IS THE DAY63S fU- 3082
‘ N4443.3 Tl.1

n Driving Clul 
RACES TO-DA
FFER1N PAR

we send a real one. One we feel like 
calling “can't lose." We need a right 
one. arid If hunches count, you have 
cashed in.

dav.
Get tickets from committee, Cana

dian Pacific office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streels, and Union 
Station.

Time LIS, 1.16, 1.-14, 1-15.156 139— 401 
,163- 441 
205— 479 
150- 491 
176- 531

Our” $2.00 GrssA Special goea,
and It has to tun one-two or our 
next one Free.

This one will be just es good 
a price as

FTee-for-all— '„ _ ...
Dalsv Wilkes (owner). H. Trudel...
I. X. L. (owner). A. Trudell........
Harold B. (owner). C. Palmer.... 3 « 3

Time l.M. 109. 1.11.
Starter-A. F. Allen. Judges-Jehn El

liott, T. Patteraon and P. Voakes.

Ill
2 2 2

128
150
187 * fresh encouragement

.i„Abc°“reEntTheed'neet Gren- 

Acoose will *»ntry yesterday to
,ndlaBnck a^ Flanagan, U.lng that 

“»

week from to-day. 
redskin who Is 
Longobat, and 

crack at the

Totals ........ Will come if this one comes over, with 
(air sailing ahead. *6 for six wires.

To-day's Press Special: Refuse, Beef, 
Rake. Sunday, Night.

Death of Old Resident.
! Mrs. Maclachlan. widow of the late 
! Rev. John Maclachlan, for 40 years a 
i resident of Toronto, died Monday 1n 

She was one of the old-

..... 787 824—2343

Raleigh, P. D., 9-2, Wot 
F. Percell, 6-1, - - Wot

The Toronto Bowling Club Excursion 
to Buffalo Is Via Grand Trunk.

Saturday, Jan. 29. Tickets good gu

ll 25c. Ladies Fra* fell Hansonia and St. Mary* Tie.
In the Toronto Pool and Billiard League 

last night, at the, Hansonia Parlors. St 
Marys and the home team divided the 
series. The score* :

St. Marys—
F. Beer.............
6. Cosgrave...
J. O'Donohue.
Albert...............
G. O'Donohue 
J. Broderick..

International Chess Teuhney.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21—Advices from 

Germany received here to-day state that 
the International chess congress will be 
opened at Hamburg On July 18. when two 
large tourneys will begin. In the grand
masters’ tourney. Dr. Lasker. Carl 
Schlechter. Geza Maroczy. D. Janowskt 
and Frank J. Marshall will be Invited to 
play. In the second tourney eighteen less
er light* have entered.

McesrF.
he will
a-'Sv^i.s..,

This Is the a'1 ^Tom
heralded to succeed Tom 
who Is simply aching for a 
Onondaga. entry Sparrow

In addition fl° New York trainer.
Robertson, wiey verified the

£foF"naTfr££ in Um. to fUi.sh

mcv,traHhIîfn?.t wtagtP this chance to 
Shrubb lsn t going tv ^ without

Vet not by Meadows or anybody else ex
SS,r.’ MT«Tn5h-

r;’KL'.”LS„ «»i?; in my ir.l;- 
Hilton Gr,en wants a ch8nc! î* 

tbe western wonder. Acoose. and has noti- 
ftod the management of his Intention to
‘tort In the race at Rivcrdalc next Wed

nesday.

; Excelsior Turf Review
Room B, London Loan Building, Lon

don, Oat.

„ , her 86th year. L
‘nc via 9 a.m. Buffalo Express and , p(jt members of St. James -square Prcs- 
valld returning until Monday, Jan. 31, bvtcrian Church. Mrs. Maclachlan 
inclusive. Remember the Grand Trunk a native of Scotland.
Is the only double-track route. Secure 
tickets .at city ticket office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

M OZONE/.
were, and will win Just as easy 
We knowxv sa 1Hansoi,.- WHO RIDES.50..39 Wolfe ....

..59 Rothermel 

. 50 Moore ....
.50 White ....

..46 Galt ......

. .23 Gilmous ..

.40

.47
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs: .
1 Ormuse, 107 (T. Koerner), 3 to o.
£ Judge Saufley. 107 (Brannon). 7 to 5. 
%. Claiborne, 107 (Glasrwr). 4 to 1.
Time 1.32 3-5. NeUle Burgess, Con ville, 

Auspicious and Cobmosa also ran.

NATIONAL RACING REVIEW 
Room 3L 71 Dearborn Sfc. Chicago. HL 

Ohio, Minstrel, Monologue, Robin.

PHONE—M. «080.bre-i^^rvigori

[ranhood Price. *\JjLf,E
.10

1: .50
.59

Suicides In Cell.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 —A safety razor 

blade and a dose of paris green brought 
self-inflicted death to Jesse Purnell, a 
negro prisoner in the Tombs, to-day 
He was charged with murder.

Chinamen Smuggled In Car of Potatoes
SYRACUSE. N.Y., Jan. 25.—Secreted 

| In a carload of potatoes, five Chinamen 
were found twenty miles east of Ma

la )0ne by customs officials. They had a 
gB* stove and wood, several cans of water
|K and baskets of food. The car was
®T1 billed to Springfield. Mass.

' 1 Matinee To-day.
IV Ti e Dufferln Driving Club wUl (rive a 
a-lrratlnee to-day al the park, with two 
-Sirsces on the card.

The j

the losing side. This is the return match 
thp first havingr been won by Captain 
McGlone's braves. Sam Mitchell claim*
he ha* a cinch- The following are the
teams : G. Tordoff v. W. Care, W. Lead- 
b^ter. v. W. Mitchell. H. Webb v. G beater, v g_ Mitcheii, j. McOlone

Standard Turf GuideJuarez Summaries.
JUAREZ. Jan. 26.-The races to-day re

sulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Kyle, 102 (Ramsey), 8 to 1.

Blues!
December, Apple, 25, 61* 26, 28, 11* 

51, 50, 54.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN ST. W.

The only * 
which will P® 
ly cure Oo

’S

VIN MARIAN!1C g,eett9trloture.”*icl
^ly-lgnutore on*v<?Jrato 
tiit.e. Those who 
without avail will not ' 

el per bottle.
Store, Elm Sts^ 

v, Toronta -u

>Curie. T. Care v. 
v. J. Good.

Dnfferin Driving Club
CLASS RACES TO-DAY
at dufferin park

The Methodist Hockey League- hard-checking 4*ch et°m>*d Om
. m _ „-ct ir,fprofitine eameo plav- Wesley boys comblnatlsn to a areat a*-/Tn the m V M A Hoekev league was tent, blit eventually the team work of the

;ul'Jd off between Broadway and Wesley latter club proved too much for the losers,
rïubs on Excelsior Rink. It was a fight who were game to the last.

finish and at full time the score was Broadway (3)—Taylor, McIntosh, Tur- 
. The tie was played off. when Wes- ner. Mltoh-ll. Robinson Lindsay Blckla. 

I«v notched two goals, whif-h gave them Wesley to).—Wilson, V oke*. Woodley, 
the game The Broadway boys played a Findlav, Lowrey, Kinnear, Mortimer.

nothing better to dispel the blues 
mental and physical

rapid manner
Checkers and Oysters.

Five pairs of checker experts selected 
from the J. * J. Taylor team will engage 
in a match next Saturday night at i.3J 
at the residence of William Care, I-? 
Simpson-evenue. The oyster supper 'hat 
follows the match will be provided by

—restore 
powers in a
ALL DRUGGISTS-EVERYWHERE ^

Drvo

to a 
3-all

Ii
AdmissioR 25c- Ladies free.

Sard renHSy ter 
urrtMaa aa* RunnlafS 
8 HOURS. Cara, **• 
an, Sltddra Traufcja*.
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JANUARY 26 1910 :« l'HE TORONTO WORLO

AT OSGOODE HALL

WEDNESDAY MORNING y ESTABLIl

JOHHJA

MoreC
A RICH, FRAGRANT TEA .

EATON S JANUARY SALE NEWS
A January Sale Footwear 

Special For Men
nrHE

The Toronto World
ro UNDID 1ML ANNOUNCEMENTS.

23th January, 1910. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 26th hist., at 11 a.m.:
1 and 2. Little v. Smith.
3 Bean v. Stratford.

Fraser v. Bradshaw.
6. Re Wriggles worth Estate.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Wednesday, 26th Instant, at 11 a.m.:

1. McKntght v. Robertson (To be con
tinued).

2. Coulter v. Elvln.
3. Oosnell, v. Tamney.
4. Bank of Ottawa V. Mcllwalne.
B. Hadley v. Westman.
6. Shields v. Elvln..

“SALADA” is fresh from the gardens of Ceylon—the 
finest tea-producing country in the world. Sold 

only In sealed lead packets, which preserve 
its native purity and goodness.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Cerner James and Richmond Streets

\4 1
1A EMBROTELEPHONE CALLS.

•Private Exchange Connecting 
all Departmseto.

Readers of .ne World will eoafsr a 
tarer upon the pufcltehere If they will 
•and information to thla office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should bo ee sale end 
where The World is not offered.

Main

SALUDA' BEDS!II Ftr,e Irish Hand 
bedspreads, 2)4 

mrAr A rare <$£ "tiKei
21 ee. a 10.00. 
•liioo. $30.00. Re

.1
GR

of a sale like this 
a first

a ■ Si:great power
reaches far and wide—here s 

class shoe factory in England that 
experiences dull seasons—knowing 

the selling possibili
ties of footwear that 
could be called A 

J anuary sale specials, 
we agreed to place 
orders that would do away with any dull season—providing price
and qualities were right.

The bools are delivered and ive've a value-surprise for you. In every particular they’re 
typical British good quality and we doubt if We’ve ever given a better January Sale footwear 
offer.

i
SALARIES OF COLLEGIATE 

TEACHERS.
In connection witlr the proposed re

adjustment of collegiate salaries on a 
more liberal basis, which the pressure

V
QUILTAsk your grocer for a package to-day, You’ll like it. Peremptory list for court of appeal 

for Wednesday, 26th Inst., at 11 a.m. ta ne îmP-»rted ry,m
ABLE HAPC
I 22-Inch Fine 

Napkins, in sPO«g

;
T no better evidence of the efficiency th.i.t 

management andthat a vigorous and well-considered 
effort Is being made to Increase the

Jury Aselzes.
Peremptory list for jury assizes, at 

city hall, at 10 a.m., Jan. 26:
53. Clark v. Ormsby.
54. Storm v. Berna Motors.

N. O. Railway and

of circumstances is forcing upon the 
board of education. It is to be hoped :
that the latter body will be just | volume of business among the Imperial

object with which Cana-

characterizes the 
executive staff. e

PROGRESS IN AUTOMOBILES.states,-an 
dlans In general will have entire sytn-

enough, and at the same time wise 
enough, to deal as fairly < with' those 
now upon the staff, as they will ha ye 
to do in the case of all future appoint
ments. It must be remembered that 
the high school teachers of Toronto 
constitute the cream of the profession 
In this province—for the vast majority 
were selected at a time anterior to 1906, 
and when Toronto positions still pos
sessed an attraction for outside edu
cationists. Under the pressure of in
sufficient remuneration many of the 
best of our collegiate teachers have 
left the profession, and are now pro
minent In other lines of activity—many 
well-known names will here suggest 
themselves. Certain heads of depart- 

■ ments have received flattering offers 
from outside points, offers which would 
have been accepted were It not for the 
prospect of relief afforded by Dr. £m- 
bree's proposed schedule. Should the 
action of life board this spring disap
point (that hope, we greatly fear that a 
decided migration Of collegiate teach
ers from the service of the Toronto 
board will result.

Just here it might be mentioned that 
even Dr. Embree’s schedule discrimi
nates In favor of outsiders as against 
those now on the staff. If an outside 
teacher has had at least nine years' ex- 
perlence and now joins the Toronto 
staff, the pecuniary value of his three 
unite 4s felt at once by him. But in 
the case of any one teaching in the 
city, with the same length of outside 
experience to his credit, the increase 
to which he Is entitled is not to be 
given him at once, but is to spread 
over three years. Cannot a great city 
like Toronto afford to be just in the 
matter of such public servants as the 
teachers in our collegiales, who cer-

\
For more than a decade thb, best me

chanical experts of Europe, the United 
States and Canada have been working;

Ideal automobile* engine, 
and their efforts have met with suc
cess In evolving several types, each of 
which has merits that overcome diffi
culties that stood In the way of de
velopment of the Industry. With great
er perfection of motive power the au
tomobile business has grown rapidly 
and now can scarcely cope with the 

of public demand.
The Knight engine Is probably tne 

highest type of automobile engine yet 
devised. It has been described as an 

small expenditure Jvould be required, j epoch-making Invention, and certainly 
as the basis of the whole is In exist- \ it has many features that seem to jus-

I tlfy tire general recognition of Its mer- 
j its. The mechanism of the mushroom 

Next there was the meeting of the , valvee has been done away with and 
Ontario Motor League, where the re- j replaced by two sliding sleeves, inter- 
tiring president, Mr. Dobie, was able ! posed between the piston and the cy

linder wall. These sleeves have open
ings cut In them and pass one another 
in proper time to admit the explosive 
mixture from the inlet pipe and again 
let out the burned gases thru the ex
haust piping after the explosion. The 
result is smooth working, which gives 

The third Item concerned the con- silence and greater flexibility. The
Knight apparently gives greater fuel 
efficiency and greater reliability.

At fifty miles an hour the Knight 
other friends of good roads and the 1 engine runs silently and the successful 
city authorities, in which both de
clared that they were willing to join

56. Fltchett v. C.
Lloyd.

57. Dolley v. McCann-Knox.
58. Young v/ Toronto Railway.
59. Nolcetv. Hodder.

Non.Jury Assizes. 
Peremptory list for non-jury assizes, 

at city hall, at 10.30 a.m., Wednesday, 
Jan. 26: '

Before Chief Justice Meredith.
31. Anderson vv. Barrick.
70.. Reid v. Toronto.
71. Sewell v. Pedlar.
72. Moffatt v. Gladstone.
73. McCully v. McCully.
74. Kemerer v. Wills.

|wu»y*
GET UP STEAM FOR GOOD ROADS-

The World’s news columns of yester
day contained information of four dif
ferent movements, all In the direction 
of Improving our roads. First of all, 
and perhaps the most Important, was 
the report of the parks commissioner, 
Mr. Wilson, outlining a system 
boulevards around the entire city. To

, t
to secure an

table cloth
(Slightly, imperfe. 
We have still a
ftrt Table Cloths 
faction* sizes . x 
x 4 yards; also l
X 4, 2H * *%> T 
x 6. These, h 
marked so as to 
inventory.

v
i,

BROKEN LINErealize this excellent proposition. a

Counter-soiled oi
Wool Blankets, 
sizes; all re:marl 
to «8.00. Now <
$«.00 Pair.

Before Chancellor Boyd. 
Westgate.25. Hartman v.

75. Sovereign Bank v. Wilson.
76. Beattie v. Vandeleur.
77. Rinfouskl v. Anderson.
78. - Schroeder v. Donatt.
79. Schroeder v. Hallman.

ence to-day.
i

A boot for solid comfort as well as for durable satisfactory wear. 
Made ot fine box calf, blucher cut, heavy welted soles, splendid 
styles, an excellent boot for the business man. January 
sale price, pair

SOILED COON
to show In his speech that the auto
mobile Interest was widening, that 
good roads were coming, and that mo
torists were preparing to do all they 
could to respect the law of the roads.

7#e toFrom
$J.OO to «6.00.« Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Humphrey v. Humphrey.—T. X. Phe

lan, for plaintiff, moved for interim ali- 
monv and disbursements. B. N. Da
vis, for defendant, contra. Order made 
for 825, for Interim disbursements, ana 
for $4 per week from date of notice of 
motion, - ,

Braithwaite' v. Paten.—Finberg ( Heyd 
& H.), for defendant, moved to dismiss 
action for want of prosecution. No 
one contra. Order made. Not to issue 
until 28th Inst.

Rice v. Brantford Cordage Co.—Fin- 
berg (Heyd & *L), for defendants, i 
moved to dismiss action for want of 
prpsecutldn. No one contra. Order 
made. Not to issue until 28tli Inst.

fie Insurance Co. of North America 
and Edwards.—C. W. Kerr, for the In- 

Co. moved for an Interpleader 
W. C. Chisholm. K.C.. for Ed- 
W. E. Raney, K.C., for Equity

SCOTTISH3.00 K Fibe Wool Impd
| shrunk and scon
1 1y. As we wish
' we have reduced]

1 60 x 86 Inches 
63 x 94) “
72 X 90 
7* X 94 so x loo 
S6 X 104 
90 X 108

in all White. Pii

1
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ference at the city hall between a de
putation of the board of trade and Rubbers—You Need Them Now

WOMEN’S CITY SPECIAL, neat, plain styles, 
perfect in every respect, good fitters; sizes
3 to 8. Pair.................................................

MEN’S RUBBERS, plain, good shapes, heavydemonstration of this claim has made 
tl\e Knight the most talked-of engine 
since its adoption by the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Co. in the Russell cars of 
1910. The Knight engine, by winning 
the Scottish Cup against 65 competitors 
for lowest fuel consumption, In a run 
over the hills of Scotland, juatlefld the 
Canadian enterprise in securing the 
rights for this country, along with the 
rights on all future Improvements that 
may be/devleed for the Knight engines.

corrugated soles and heels, sizes 6 to 11. 
Price .75.50 ■

lhands with all the municipal powers
main roadsin order to secure good 

within a radius of 20 miles of Toronto.
The fourth Item referred to a con

ference between the municipalities of 
the town of North Toronto and the 
Township of York, as to the two new 
parallel roads that are authorized by 
bylaw east and west of Yonge-street 
respectively. The World is sorry to 
record little progress In this proposal; 
apparently some unseen force Is stead
ily working thru the North Toronto 
Council to prevent the construction of 
the parallel roads. They are absolute
ly essential to. the development of To
ronto to the north, as they would be

LADIES’ and 
INITIALED H

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN 8T.

XT. EATON C°.„„ The Acme 
Steel Range 

$28,75

"EATON" 
Drop-Head 

Sewing 
ohlne $

X Un laundered—A 
These are a sple 
Linen Handkercl 
Uemen's sizes, l 
hand initialled, 
and initial ertçl» 
Gentlemen’s mit 
these were full: 
ribbon and fan 
-ell—Ladies’, ! «2 
$3.00 dozen. As 
laundered, "tied v 
and purchased 
we can place the 
*1.35 dose* i 65« 
men’s. 53.60 do»

V NOTE.—Not 1<
' "any initial sold.

MAIL ftBDÇRS

Ma-eurance 
order.

F. Ins. Co., and Ontario F. Ins. Co. 
Order made on consent disposing of all 
matters In question, with costs to ap
plicant fixed at $10.,

Merchants Bank v. C. P. By- Co.^- 
Driver (MacMurcby. K.C.), fçr defend- 
ante, moved on consent, for order dis
missing action without costs. Order ^ 
made. 1 ,

Stowe v. Currie.—F. Arnold!, K.C., 
for Otlsee Mining Cp.. on motion for 
security for costs. R. F. Segsworth, 
for other defendants, and Eric Armour 
for other defendants on Similar mo
tions. T. P. Galt,' K.C.. and Grayson 
Smith, for plaintiff, contra. Judgment: 
It Is not denied, that the costs to date 
are in excess of the amount of $1000, the 
amount of the bond for security, by a 
considerable sum. This I have direct
ed to be ascertained by taxation. As 
the plaintiff’s counsel are anxious to 
have tire matter disposed of so that 
they can appeal at once and have their 

speedily heard by the divisional 
court, I now give Judgment on the ap
plication, and make an order that ad
ditional security be given for such 
amount as the taxation may show to 
be reasonable, and staying proceedings 
until such security Is given. The costs 
of this motion will be In the cause.

■kTORONTO, CANADA18.90f RATES FOR POWER.
e

At a conference of engineers repre
senting municipalities in the Niagara 
Power Union at the city hall yesterday 
afternoon recommendations as to rates 
to be paid by various classes of power 
users, and also rates'-for commercial 
lighting, were considered, and will 
when ready be submitted to the muni
cipalities for approval. The discussion 
v.as of a technical character.

R. A. Ross of the hydro-electric com
mission presided and there were IS en
gineers present.

Dominion Bank for collection. They 
presented it to Home Bank, who paid 
It and charged It against plaintiff’s 
account In their bank. This was not 
a receipt or cheque and In my opinion 
the defendants ought not Without spe
cial Instructions. to have paid this note. 
Stlrton had no right to fill up this pa
per. It was not delivered to him in or
der that it might be converted Into a 
note or negotiated as a note, 
that the note Is now in possession of 
the plaintiff can make no difference. 
It is at defendants’ call an dfor their 
use. The plaintiff has not by obtain
ing it from the defendant bank, under 
the circumstances given In evidence, 
and as to which there Is no dispute, 
assented to or confirmed or ratified the 
use of his money in payment of It. 
This action will not In any way pre
judice the rights of the defendants, If j 
any, against the U. B. Bank. Judg- j 
ment for the plaintiff for $440.50 with j 
interest from 4th December, 1908, at 
five per cent, per annum with costs. 
Thirty .days’ stay.
Before Mulock. C.J: Magee, J, Suth

erland, J.
O’Connell v. Lalonde—E. P. Gleeson, 

for defendant, on appeal from the Judg
ment of the surrogate court of the 
County of Carleton of 26th November, 
1909. Glyn Osier, for plaintiff, contra. 
Argument of appeal resumed from 
yesterday, and concluded. Appeal 
dismissed without costs.

Beardmore v. City of Toronto—J. R- 
Lundv, for plaintiff, on appeal from the , 
judgment of the chancellor of 16th De- , 
comber. 1909. H. Howltt, for the de- . 
defendants, contra. The court,following ^ 
the judgment in Smith v. City ot Lon
don, dismissed the appeal. Costs m 
the câuse. _ - ,,

McKnight v. Robertson—E. Meek, K. 
c„ for plaintiff, appealed from the 
iudgment of Latchford, J.. of date 19th 
November, 1909. G. Lynch-Staunton. 
K.C., for defendant, contra. Plaintiffs 
action was brought to reoox er 334 , 
shares of the capital stock of the Co- . 
lumbus Cobalt Silver Co., Limited, or 
for the recovery from defendant or j 
$797.05 and Interest under an alleged ( 
agreement. At the trial the action ; 
was dismissed without costs, except as 
to the certificate for 334 shares in the 
Columbus Silver Mining Co., which Is 
to be delivered up to the plaintiff. 
Plaintiffs appeal therefrom not con
cluded.

*, $
<

tainly give more than value for every 
cent of city money they receive? Let 
the board have the courage to deal 

^generously when they can do so'justly 
with those who have served them faitli- 

Public opinion wifl

V
relieving highways of the pressure on 
Yonge-street, as well as open up a lot 
of new territory-

What will make all these things come, , . Dr. Miles’ Canadien Laboratory.
In the way of good roads Is to get the The Dr. Miles Medical Co. of Elk- 

F08TER1NG IMPERIAL TRADE. enthusiasm going, and once the enthu- hart. Indiana, has established a Cana-
« ’omniaint has often been made that glasm le under way, Toronto will have dian laboratory at Toronto. This firm, 

y , . i „ . . . i , . _ whose advertising will appear regu-the British Government has not been what she must have In order to be a ]ar,y ilV0ur co1umng- ha8 been )n busf-
energetlc éiSbugh in assisting the de- great city good roads radiating in all neg8 |n the States for 30 years, and 
vclopment of Imperial and foreign directions from Its centre. their line is known wherever there 4s a
trade, and k is true that until a com- one thing .well worthy W the atten- convenience of their many

! pa natively recent date no special effort tlon of the farming community Is the ; palrong |n canada and to satisfy the 
was made to utilize the diplomatic and reference In Mr. Dohle s speech to the j rapidly growing demand for their goods

.or ,h„ «,.»»!« ................. | SiïîuïîSÏSlA ÏÏÎ
It was only as late as Octo- automobile; that In fact one-fourth of been established. 

beçil899, that, as the result of recont- tl)e machines being built In the Unl- 
rtÿjjBations made by a departmental ted states this year are, for farmers, 
committee, appointed by the board of 
trade in ,1897, a commercial intelligence 
branch of that government office was 
established. Nothing very consider
able, however, appears to have been 

accomplished tUl April, 1904,since which 
branch, according to a report is

sued In the fall of last year, has per- roa,| stations, and bring more comfort, 
formed an increasing amount of useful ] convenience'and saving to the farmer 

tSe interests of British trade. ! than anything else.
The growing attention paid by Brl- ] (lore now is a change for Hon. Dr. 

llsh manufacturers and traders to Resume to start in to real tie a pro-
promotion of their Imperial and foreign > vinetal policy for good roads.

Is distinctly shown by the Any man to-day who opposes good

RThe fact

JOHNfully in the p«t. 
certainly applaud their act. ! 50 to 61-

*

f/

COURTEli-11 :. % The Light Beer Id 
The Light Bottle

The Beer Wiih A 
Reputation

I’

HOLDS 11z I case 6.t

O’Keefe’s Pilsener Is 
an ideal tonic and aid 
to digestion. Order 
a case from your 
dealer.

Parity, quality, Flavor. 
Filtered «rod pasteur
ized—Best Barley Malt 
and Hope. Delicious 
—Thirst drenching.

piLSENEfiI Steady Incre 
Order Fed 

Treasu

consular

£ar! purpose
While In no manner responsible for 

specific statement appearing in#dur ad- 
. vertising columns, we believe the Dr. 

and that, therefore, the farmers in- Miles Medical Co. of Toronto is entitl- 
stead of antagonizing the automobile ed to that large share of our confidence

of the trade and public, which they en- 
i joy in the States.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Clute, J

Re Canadian Sheet Steel Co. M. P.
W. N.

tripi
9 The annual n 

wood Forest, N 
dcr of ForesterJ 
in the large-asd 
pfe Building, 
sort, supreme ça 
.was to have W 
but Important I 
entre Impossible 

William Jonc4 
cd. The toast 
posed by R. 14 
retary.- In call 
supreme officeJ 
lerred - fitting!
hyatekha, fouij 
Lawless, suprej 
quoted some l 
’During the pi 

$1,500,000 adder! 
a sum total oil 
ury. The bene] 
hers during th| 
8542,000.

The toast to 
J. T. Scott, hJ 
and responded 
Ihe city count] 
well Fleming | 
Mayor Geary ] 

The presents! 
T/Odge, P.C^rJ 
Sherwood For] 
Stuart. tl.T. J 
made to 3. Fa] 
G. A. Harperj 
A banner wad 
Forest, the la] 
by Rex-. Alex.] 

A program | 
Sechab Tandy] 
Doric Quartet] 

Among thoJ 
table were: 1 

# Oliver, R. Ml 
tary; Dr. Mill]

i Thos. Lewies J
preme coundl 
F. 3. Darch, i 

[ I werp, N.Y.; J 
Hay, 6_ A. K| 

K Williamson. 1 
Watson, and I 
of the court, I 
Luke, C. A. i

■ navtr, John 1 
Churchill Arlil

[S H. I»dge, J, |
■ offlcers-elec t'l 

lews, C. D, ; Dn 
ian: Dr.. E. I 
physician; .1.1

[■ Wm. Jones. <1 
B : F, V.. Sch I 

RB lop, F.8.; All 
I '.V, W. Schoal 
g o-ganlst: S. 1 

Hutchhuum. 1 
H. V. Howaii

Vandervoort, for petitioners, 
Ferguson, K.C., for the company. Mo
tion to wind-up. Enlarged until 28th

Re Tooze, lunatic.—W C. Mackay. 
for Trusts Corporation, committee of 
lunatic, moved for an order for allow - 
ante of $3 per week for maintenance, 
and for $3 refund. Order made.

Tennant v. Ltlley.—W. A. McMaster, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for*par
tition or sale of lands. D. Vrquhart, 
Jor defendant. Order made Reference 
to master at London.

Oakley v. Silver.—W. C. McGuire, for 
third party, appealed from the order of 
the master In chambers. E. P. Brown, 
for defendant, contra. Reserved.

Titchmarsh v. Graham.—W. E. Mid
dleton, K.Ç., for 
K.C., appealed from 
master in chambers, adding him as a 
partv defendant. H4 also appears for 

The motion was 
opposed on behalf of plaintiff. Ap
peal allowed with costs here and below.

/ Trial.
Before Britton. J.

Hubert v. Home Bank—J. D. Falcon- 
bridge for plaintiff. J. Bidknell, K.C., 
for defendant. Judgment: The plain
tiff was a depositor In the savings de
partment of the Home Bank of Can
ada. On 4th December. 1908, plaintiff 
had to hie credit- In said bank a sum 
exceeding $440.50. About 1st Oct., 1908.

IV. G .Stlrton, who represented 
himself to be an agent for the Canada 
Life Assurance Co., canvassed 
plaintiff and endeavored to persuade 
him to make an application for tneur- 

his life. The result was

It Is the In-must come to use them, 
strument above all other instruments j 
that will bring the good roads: that 
will Increase tli£ 
within 16 miles of the cities and rail-

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE Most Men Use }
f Coffee For Breakfast

Montrealer Arrested-
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 25.—In

dicted in the District of Columbia on a 
charge of fraud In connecticjn with the 
National Trust Company, organized to 
guarantee stocks and bonds,. Samuel 
Graham, an officer of the company, 

arrested at his home In Montreal, 
He agreed to waive 

His bail was fixed at

value of all lands
Epps's Cocoa is a treat to Chlldree, 

A Subtenant to the Worker.
to the Thrifty Housewife,

the

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they gets

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

A
work in TPPPS’S

Al COCOA

was
Canaria, to-day.
pxtrailition. /$3W>0.

To Discuss Anti-Combine Act.
Fifteen prominent members of the 

Toronto branch will take part In the 
meeting of the council of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association at Ottawa, 
to-day. Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King’s 
entl-combine act. and the eight hour 
day bill will he amongst the matters 

| brought up for discussion.

business
large Increase in the number of per- I reads and the extension of good roads 
sonal and written enquiries answered ; jg a pUh)|f. enemy, 

commercial intelligence branch !
In 1901'these ,

,l
BREAKFAST
SUPPER

Ip strength delicacy of flavour, 
nntritiousnese and economy in use 

“ Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

Children thrive ea “EppeV

I'. W. H. McFadden, 
the order of theby the

that has taken place, 
totaled 1614. but have,risen by yearly 
increments till In 1908 they reached It.- : Remarkable progress has been dis- ] 
"67. Between 1906 and 1907 alone they | closed in the reports published In an- , 
increased by 3700, and every effort lias ! other cplumn of this issue of The j
b„. made to eupplv the latest and -World, presented to the shareholders !
been mao. pi . of the Traders Bank, at their annual i
most accurate Information meeting yesterday. The figures reflect
the subjects to which the enquiries re-, the reeffvery made from The financial
ferred. This has been collected largviy 
by means of commercial missions, one

THE TRADERS BANK.

JMICHIE & CO., Ltd
7 King St W., Toronto

: defendant Graham.

Had Heart lit
H. Clarke. K.C., for the railway, com
pany, on appeal from the order ot the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board.
F. E. Hod gins. K.C., and F. S. Basted o, 
for the town, contra. Argument ot ap
peal resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

Perdue v. C. P. Railway—E. F.r B.
Johnston, K.C., and B. J. Justin, 
for appellant. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C-. 
and A. MacMurchy, K.C., for respond
ents. Plaintiff, an engineer In defend
ants’ employ, alleges that he Buttered 
severe personal Injuries and had his leg 
broken by the negligence of defendants' 
sen-ants while In charge of the "Leger- 
wood" part of a construction train of -the Baptist church at Orillia on Mon
th* defendants at Bala Station, and "day evening, Rev. Dr. Norton of To- 
be claimed $10,000 damages. At the ronto, was the moderator and was as- 
trial at Brampton before MacMahon. slated by Rev. W. T. Graham, Rev. Dr. 
J„ at the close of the plaintiff’s case, a farmer. Rev. C. E. Scott, and Rev. C, 
motion was made on behalf of defend- \V. Holman, Rev. T. Dodson Is a grad- 
ante for a Judgment of non-suit, which uate of McMaster University, and was 
after reservation was granted by the giver! the appointment at Orillia. 
Judge, who also stayed proceedings for 
the purposes of this appeal. From this 
Judgment plaintiff now appeals to this 
court. Not concluded.

T rouble.1 Manual Training Evening Classes.
The evening classes In Queen Alexan

dra and De wson-streets schools for 
manual, training and domestic science 
will open on Monday with J.1 H. Cun
ningham and Miss M. K. Armstrong 
in charge at the former school, and J. 
R. Brennan and Miss Grace Milehel at 
the latter.

a Divisional Court.
Before Britton. J.: Magee, J.; Suther

land. J.
Forster—R. 8. Robertson

stringency which prevailed during 190S.
and the greater part of last year, l.i Nerves W«r9 All UnStruDff- 

.. which Canada shared, tho fortunately ; , 8
of the most important being that en- lc8R (Wp|v lhan most' other countries. Wherever there is any weakness of the 
trusted to Mr. Richard Grlgg, and pro- jr, that recovery the Traders Bank i heart or nerves, flagging energy or phy- 
secuted bv him In Canada between has. materially participated, its depo- j steal breakdown, the use of Milbum’s
secuteo oy g1tg showing an Increase over 1908 of | Heart and Nerve pills will soon produce
September, 1908, and June, 19W. j *4,426,000, equal to 17 1-2 per cent., and. ; a healthy, strong system.
^4ils reports. Issued In January and now standing at $29,813,194. Last' year J ^ ^♦ Mrs. M. McGann
June of the latter year, attracted epe- j also saw a striking Increase In cir- j -f- Debec Junction, N.B.,

«• ^issisti: r&rateæ; t ex. =, n-o-,,.-.,,
report* on other British ox ersea atHt-S : accompanied f>y a notable addition of ^ Work bum’s Heart and , xvas presented by Stlrton and signed
and in foreign countries led to the re- . $5,1<M.ono to the assets of the hank, no a. Now?1 + Nerve Pills have done by plaintiff. The plaintiff will not say

tmnrove and give 1 against an Increase of $1.139.001 for the ; a_ + for me Three years that the blank form was not In part
solution to extend, improxe ana s preceding period. The asrets now reach Taaaaaa-a. az0 I was so run down filled up when he put his name upon
permanent form to this means of col- thc-handsome total of $80.963,996.11. T ’ T T J could not do my It. but Is was not all filled up. There
1 acting and disseminating commercial That the business done has been j work I went to a doctor, and he was some h u est Iona bout Plaintiff’s 

* , 1AA, hie:hl>' profitable is sufficiently slioun , , , . , ^ ^ „ i signature upon tha back of the form,and Industrial information. In 1903 • f t tl t tlie net profits earned : told me I had heart trouble and hat ■ evidence established that both sig-
four agents, entitled HI. Majesty’s permitted of the payment of three aerve. were aU unstrung. I took h. ™egdeag maker and endorsee are 
Trade romml.s.onere, were appo.ntod, Suarterly ^n^a^^nTatlhl I

Mr. Grlgg being assigned to Canada. Eff c* j Lf ®ent. From this source i Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and had , the understanding and condition that
Hie work has been supplemented by *>00000 has also been credited to rest j only taken one box before I started to j nothlng was to be done with It until
,h. B.nnolntment of eight local corres- account now standing at $2400,00.1, feel better, so I continued their use until I | and unless the plaintiff passed the rw 
the appointment of eight local corres account of *102,445 is carri-d | had laken several boxes, and I am now quislte medical examination, by the
pendents In Canada, the two acting in . t ,-redit of profit and loss. | «ttpeg and well, and able to do my own | company's doctor. If plaintiff passed,
Ontario being Mr. F. W. Field, Toronto, T] ge flglires cannot but be highly work. When I commenced taking your he was to give his cheque to take up

... Tnhn Baln èt Ottawa. Their «ntlsfactorv to the shareholders, since, pills I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh | note. On reflection and advice the 
and Mr. John Ban at Ottawa. Their satisfactory to t p expansion j Ï85 and hive gi venbirth to a lovely young plaintiff thought he oould not afford to
duties consist mainly in answering en- “^tantlal growth in the busl-| daughter, which was a happy thing in the , carry so large »n insurance and dl«
quirts», but these aiw include the pro- negfl and genPra, financial interests of u[am\v. When I commenced taking Mil- : »ot Present  ̂ £2
curing of information on specified spb- the Traders Bank. During^the x eai ourn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I could not , kp ,ngurance. Stlrton. in fraud 1
Jecis and the preparation of reports, under review ») new branc ewr go upstairs without test'11®^0” 1 of and without the knowledge of th«

„„„ opened, and tills Inciease In banKim f0 the top. I can now go up without niaint|ff ascertained in some way that v
as occasion may require, on alTmatt s fpclmlcg] coupled with, the constant tny trouble.” ’ Uve plain “iff had an account with the
likely to affect the trade of the United , oppn|ng up of new business conne Price, 50 cents per box or .3 for $1 .’-'5, ^..ndant bank, wrote the words
Kingdom, with their respective spheres 1 tlons, must, necessarily stimulate ire a|| dealers or mailed direct on rereipt ..HomP savings Bank. Toronto’’ upon | „ o-tion Judging front the tenor of I Progress of the bank, and still f Rt er The T. Milbum Co., Limited. the paper and disposed of It to theof action. JUOging II m ■-= establish its prosperity. As all 1- i, h’ ^ Unite.1 Empire Bank for value. The ,
the reijort of the advisory commltt».' j p.rtmPnls of .tlre bank have shared 111 Foronto, Unt. E Bank handed the note to the
on commercial Intelligence, it Is plain the advan ", the shareholders can have

!
f

Forster v.
(Stratford), for plaintiff, on appeal 
from Judgment of Riddell. J., of uct. 
eg 1909. W. Mulock, for defendant, 
contra. Appeal argued yesterday. 
Judgment (v. v.>: Appeal dismissed. The 
disbursements of plaintiff will be paid 
by defendant.

Bolton v. Gtlmour Door Co.. Ltd.—H. 
E. Rose, K.C.. for plaintiff, moved for 
leave to appeal from the judgment of 
Clute, J.. notwithstanding tlfne for ap
pealing has elapsed. R. C. H. Caseeis, 
for defendant, contra. Order pronounc
ed varied by allowing the judgment as 
issued to stand and granting plaintiff 
leave to appeal ; the sum of $200, paid 
Into court by the plaintiff aa security 
for costs of an appeal, which was in
tended to have been made to the court 
of appeal, will stand as security tor- 
defendant’s cost of proposed appeal to 
this court.

?

onetl I
theI Mr. Dodson Ordained.

Thomas Dodson was r rdained into

i Nothing
LikeCivil Engineers’ Convention. 

OTTAWA. Jan. 25.—The 24th annual 
meeting of the Canadian Society- of 
civil engineers opened here to-day with 
200 delegates. President G. A. Moun
tain is presiding. The financial report 
shows receipts of $18,587:01. and expen
diture 812,431.89. The membership Is 
now 2669. The government hâs been

^*^4 ulcers, clears the air meeagee, terials. The question nf making Inter- 
•tepe dropeiage in Uui threat *nd ference with civil engineers In the per- 

rj£? Uow^1 fend fflriT’an<’e of their duties an Indictable 
Accept no eubetituiM. All dealer, offence was left over to the new coun-
Snaasis, Sates â Sa, Tenets ell.

II Court Of Appeal-
Before Mqss. C.J.O.; Osler, J.A.: Gar- 

row', ’ J.A. ; Maclmren, J.A.
Town of Sandwich v.

Windsor and Amherstburg Ry. Co.—A.

.1 I I .»
them m the world. CASCARETSthe 
biggest «eUcr—why? Because it's the best 
medicine for the fever and bowel*. Its 
what they wffl do for ytni-—not what 
we say they will do—that make* 
CASCARETS famous. Million* usa 
CASCARETS and it is all the medicine 
that they ever need to take.

Sandwich,s
1

25c.01. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

i t

90$ i
CASCARETS roc s box for a week’s 
treatment, all drueeists. Biggest seller 
4a the world. Million boxes a month. <
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f THE TORONTO WORLD m

WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
Proceedings of the Twenty-fifth Annual General Meeting.

ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER1

WS JOHN GATTO & SON , 3EKrâS& særa- Î&S
to-day. has been fair and s:l,ttl5/rufme 
while In the west and In the Maritime 
Provinces temperatures have been 
higher. In Saskatchewan and Mani
toba there have been local falls of snow 
or sleet, and In the Maritime Provinces 
of rain.’Minimum and maximum 
tures: Atlin. 20—22; Victoria. 38—42. 
Vancouver,' 85—41; Bcmonton. 26 38,
Battleford, 28—28: Prince Albert, 20— 
26: Calgary. 32—40; Qu Appelle, 26 36,
Moosejaw. 30—38; Winnipeg. 10— 
Port Arthur, xerp—20; Parry Sound. 6— 
24; London, »—29; Toronto. I*—?1-Ot
tawa. 24—3f0: Montreal. 30—32: Quebec,
80__31; St. John, 34—38: Halifax, 30—

on tills continent Is more or less up- appear much In excess of What the 
parent. It Is natural that we should statement shows, 
feel the mighty Impetus which follows Gratifying Increase in Business.

ippHi seæriHÉ
shoot the mark of prudence in the mat- hM ^ verifled. We hav*
ter of extensions. The Inevitable cycle made g0 fer aa ! am aware, absolutely 
of bad times is bound to recur, and n no bad debtg durlng the year, except 
behooves us to keep our commitments jn thg few. gman accounts which may
well In hand to prepare for other con- t he rea|jged;
dltlons when a policy of retrenchment menthfl present a record of credits 
will be necessary. well observed, debts promptly paid.

It will afford me much pleasure to afid nQ loeeea- 
answer any questions In connection
with the statement which any of our our deposits have Increased at s.n 
shareholders may see nt to ask. astonishing rate, and this, after an, is

... Vi„. Address one of the great tests of public conll-miTh uoV TP P q?«tïonA theVice- dence and of stability in a Bank s *(- 
The Hon. J. R. Stratton, the v ,fair8 Look for one moment at the

President, spoke as follows: - , The increase alone in our de-The Bank has been more than pros- £cg£g %?«!!?£**** Is nearly, a. 
perous during the past year. Bene- at ag the total deposits were ten 
lilting by the general advancement of rg then representing nearly
all branches of business and receiving fourteen years* accumulations. This 
its full share of the advantages result- year,8 eadltion to Rest Account Is three 
ing from greatly Improved conditions tlmeg more than the total Rest of the 
in the trade of the country, the Bank ,en years ago. We have added
has been able to present to you a re- to our wtaI aB8ets In 190» a sum Al
port which is as highly creditable to mo8t equal, to.the whole assets of; the 
the management as It must be gratl- Bank at that period, and the Increase 
fyir.g to the shareholders. At no time ,n circu[atl0n for 1909 is equal to twa
in Its history has It presented more thirds , the whole circulation of the 
satisfactory results, nor has It ever Ban|, at the same period of compari- 
been In as strong a portion as it occu- son In addition to all this, you are 
pies to-day. Its reserves have , been now receiving an Increase In drvidena 
strengthened and Its business largely 0( i per cent., as promised, with ample 
increased. The deposits have greatly provision against all contingencies. 
Increased, and the assets aré readily The promises held out a year ago have, 
available. The field of its operations therefore been fully met, and we have 
has been extended and several new and n0 doubt that the future will . bring 
highly Important branehes have been equally good, if not better, resuitg in 
organized. A thorough revision of the every branch of the Banks bueines • 
working of the staff and the manage- , Notwithstanding thg ifl^ rate of inter
ment of the various agencies lias been est during the earlier part 6f they a , 
exercised, and your Directors are in , and the abundance of ■**"*“* ^ 
close relation to the business transac- , the earnings of the Bank hav e no 
lions and affairs of the Bank from the ! suffered. We.are ab e to lnc£ae^® 
Head Office down loathe smallest dividend and malntiln at the .VUtty

jMoreChanges
1AMD EMBROIDERED 

INEN BEDSPREADS

Stateeest ef tfce Resalt of the Besieei* ef Ahe Bask
For th* Twelve Months finding 8ist December, 1909.

The Twenty-fifth Annual Meeting was held at noon on Tuesday,
25th of January, 1910. ' . ,

The following Shareholders were present, namely. _ ...
F. J. Harris, John Smith, James Linton, H. NWen

A. Halbhaus, Geo. F. Hedges, Edwin J. Thorpe. Andrew Semple. J K Niven, 
P A. Vale, James Young. F. D. Johnson, R. L. McIntyre, H. H. Gl _ 
sleeve, J. C. Sinclair, M. Garvin, James B. Balllle John J. G *bson* 5e° rg 
Le Riche, J. R. McKlchan, E. C. Jackson, W. E. Soule, B. Dickenson Jr. Rev.
X,5 X'tT" Vr„Gj.Bm *:
Dillon Mills, T. Wilson, w. a. Rodgers. Archihald ril.Mo George M.edonaM.

In the unavoidable absence of the President, the Vice-President,jfton. 
J. R. Stratton, took the chair, and appointed the General Manager to ac
8eCreOnrmoUon6 Messrs1 John K. Niven and E. Galley were appointed aeruti-

Geheral Manager then read the following statement:
The net profits for the twelve months, after makifig provision 

for bad and doubtful debts, and reserving accrued Interest,
amounted to................. - • • •.................

Premium on New Stock ..................................
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss last year

ear \ythetempera-

Mne Irish Hand-Embrolder.d Linen
Upresd,. 2^

we quote a tew of our special
,rZee,la%R.t£.m52:

rm.OO. Regular prices, $9.00 to
The whole twelve

42.$16.60 —Probabllltle 
Lower Lake's an* Georgian Bay--- 

eaet and southeast winds;down quilts
Strong ,
mild and mostly cloudy, with local 
•leet or rain before night.

lure, followed by light snow or sioet.
Ix>wer St. Lawrence and Oulf-~-Nor- 

therlv winds; jïloud to fair, with a lit 
tie lower température.

Maritime— Northeast and 
winds; cloudy, with local, ram or sleet.

Superior-Strong eastérly winds with 
a light snowfall.Western Provinces—Cloudy and mild, 
with ltflfht local snow or. rain.

Ie
æunsE ». sgg xsg:

1table napiins neers.
The

„„ . f-inch Fine Linen Damask Table 
V.nklns In spots, tulips, daisies, roses, Rn^ a host oT other Pattern, to choose 
from. Regular price. 13.00. Stock- 
Taking Frle«, SUSS.

north

$457,088 39
ji o oo

190,982 49
table cloths *

THE BAROMETER.
Thev. Bar.

17 29.86
......... u 30 '29.81
......... t 29
......... : 27 29.73
day, 24; difference from ave- 

hlghest, .31; lowest, 17;

a $648,114 88(Sligfttiy-Imperfect). 
tv* have sfi>l a supply of these veryK SB. &«.. wL ,'ÎT*
C A X 8UI 27S X 4. zy% X B. 2%

’ ™ These have all .been re-
to clear before annual

y
AW5S25 “ÆwL, •• •>» «t » p«c «■ « ;•

!! 6.’ • - 7 p!cl •• Toiaoo 18
.. V .. “8 D C. “ 87,087 98

Wind 
2 N.W,

"V "s.w.

Time.
8 a.m.........
Noon.........
2 p.m.........
4P-m...... .8 p.m.........

Mean of 
rage. 3 above; 
snow, a trace.

-t
27

mg price x 6. marked so as 
Inventor)-.

4 S.W. «............. -200,000 00
..........  30,000 OO
..........  3,000 00
.... 3,000 00

..........  102,443 40

i Transferred to Rest Account.......................
Written off Bank Premises and Furniture . 
Transferred to Officers’ Guarantee Fund ..

.. “ “ Pension Fund - • •
at Credit of Profit and Loss new accougt...........

ITALIAN WITH I RIFLE 
KILLS ORE, WOUNDS TWO

bnoiem line blanketsÏlar lheÿ're 
footwear

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Counter-soiled odds and 
vvool Blankets, single and double-bed 
-Izes; all re-marked. Prices trom $3.60 
to 18.00. New dearies at «AO te 
66.00 Pair.

BalanceFrom
Vancouver. 

. New York 

... Antwerp 

.... London
...... Trieste

Rotterdam
........ Genoa
,. New York 
.. New York

AtJan. 25
Monteagle........Hong Kong

Liverpool ..
$648,114 88

r ftFinland............ New York ......
Minneapolis....New York .....
Saxonla............New York
Noordam......... .New York
Cretlc............... Boston ..
Minnehaha......London ...
Madonna.........Marseilles

Injured May Both Die—Tragedy ini 
G.N.R. Construction Camp, [ 

Near Grafton,

SOILED COUNTERPANESry wear, 
splendid

GENERAL STATEMENT, 31«t DECEMBER, 1909.
LIABILITIES.

. . $ 4,384,300 00 
2,200,000 OO 

87,087 08 
1,039 77 

18,524 24 
. „ . 102,448 40

Head Office"6 down ^to^the smallest dividend and nrnmeam ». 
branch. We have endeavored to bring ; time a strong position with rega q 
the numerous details and many depl-,all other obligations and contingpnclMh 
ing. of the various offices directly be- ! The Increase In dividend^-s warranteu 
fore the Board by means of systematic

f? Regular price.7Sr to 44-00.From 
$1.00 to 46.00. Capital Stock paid up

Rest Account...........••••••-• • • • •1
Dividend No. 56, payable 3rd January .
Former Dividends unpaid..............
Interest accrued on Deposit Receipts .. 
Balance of Profits carried forward ..

SCOTTISH BLANIETS B3.00 condition of the Bank’s affairs, 
arrangement. In order that we may and we felt tgbQUltL'eb8ntltept in view,
have an aotua. knowledge of what I* fhareho.dere should be keptj
going on in all the offices. as t^Bank W >(ford tQ reO0g„ize
“, Thé Auditer to the Beard. thesè ’ihterests without impairing its

The services of the Auditor to Hie ability- te perform all Its other obllga- 
Board have been devoted largely to^ gone.
this important work, and by his ef- ; . . a source of pleasure to
forts we are enabled to pass upon the j that the relations between the
whole records of the Bank’s business In ^ Its customers are so saus-
an Intelligent and effective manner. B >Bd mlgation Is almost un- 
To Illustrate, I mtght mention the mat- factory tna^ B»nk,g record for x90». 
ter of credits. By systematic and ex- absence of legal proceedings showsact reports, which we receive ex-eo- The e * b® ln a healthy condl-
week, your Board Is Informed of how , the accou »elon fa cageg of bsd or 
credits are being dealt with, how fai t'on, vrJdltg tyhat the law has to 
account» are being paid off as they ma- invoked Prompt payment and food ture. to what extent credits may be ^c‘unr'lt°^re toe™hlef reasons wti/ the 
effected by overdrafts or change in ■e^ltyag not reauired the aid of the \ 
securities, and how each branch ia Vrn' rtg and when you consider that 
gresslng. By this method, no material n , ’ .,0 oqq yyy aré under the control move can be made without the sane- nearly HO.OOOjmar^ ^ ^ wUh
tlon of the Board. The actua! confll | thousands of accounts In all
tlon of important accounts 18 ! ‘aru of the Dominion, outstanding
gated from time to time, and spec.al par _ d that only a few suits

concerning them are prepared during * Whole year.
you prill readily conclude that the fin
ancial condition Is safe and strong. .,

by theTO-DAY IN TORONTO.Fine Wool Imported Scotch Blankets, 
shrunk and ecoured. finlshed separate 
Iv A» we wish to trim stock of these 
vve have reduced a* follows.

«0 x 86 Inches 16.00 for «.»0 pair 
63 X 90 li.BO »6.«"
72 X 90 " *»•”" ..
76 X 94 " $ 0 00 f>
SO X 100 “ $11.00 JJ'2 w
66 x 104 $12.60 ie aie»» H
90 x 108 ■ $14.00 aii.ee

In all White, Pink or Blue Borders.

COBOURG, Jan. 26.-^Special.)—One 
dead and two critically wounded;Merchants’ Association atRetail

home—Temple, 8.
Annual, meeting

AAnnual°m7e^n7Kxhib.t.on Board
~~Ayrelfire '’Breedens’, Association— 

WfndustrialU68ch<ioU' Ae.oclatlon- 
C* BrlstoV' Association, concert and 
dSGaeïï<f*L?Bgue—Broadway Hall, 8.

man
and the man responsible for it all be
hind the bars.»Ie a result of a shoot
ing affray near Grafton at 10 o'clock 
this morning.

The dead man, Frank Merino, was 
foreman tor Stewart & Mclnnes, rail
way contractors, at work on the C. N. 

A drunken quarrel was ln pro
number of the Italia*

.. $ •6,763,598 39Past Masters-
,....$ 3,060,070 00Notes of the bank In circulation.........

Deposits bearing Interest, in-
SI'*, """e,t *5.1,110. 47

®T MSMS* »•

Balance due to other Banks In Canada.... 
Balance due to Foreign Agents ...................

shapes, heavy
75

Î,ABIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S 
INITIALED HANDIERCHIEFS

39,813.194 84 
«7,254 32 

289,882 06

R.I—QUEEN 3T. gress among a _ __
navvies, when one of them, George 
Marlnto, began a fusilade with a Win
chester rifle. Merino was killed In, 
•tantly and two others .badly wound- 

One got a bullet In the head ând 
die. He was operated on at the

DEATHS.
BAIN-A( 279 St. George-street. Toi onto.

on Tuesday, the Sth

and 15 days.Funeral (private) on

son of James and Jeanle Hamaay. 
vein and 8 nnonthf-Funeral Thursday. at^SO ^m.

urv7APK_At 'her brother n reetaence.HHuron-street, on TueNlMr.
Bllza, only daughter of the
^Funeral Thursday,, tire 27th ln.L. at 

from ’’^Th

$3mm * •

33,200,400 72XL'nlaundered—All Initials in Stock) 
These are a splendid line of Pur* if*8*1 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Ladies and Gen- 
tinmen's size», both nemetltched and
hand Initialled. Wrèath
and Initial enclosed In pretty wreain.
Gentlemen's initial wlt!l1f,u„t/l wf,eAth' 
ihi-ee were fully aundered. tied witn 
rlhbon and fancy boxed, they would 
, ell—Ladles-, $2.00 and 0*'’,Vemhealf": 
$3.00 dozen. As they are on*y . laundered, tied With flax and not boxed, 
and purchased In IromeneeQuentlU®,’ 
we can place them on sale at— IAdiea , 
SI.28 doaeei 88e half doeen. 
mee's. $2.00 dose».

NOTE.—Not less than 
any Initial sold.
MAIL VBDÇRS PROMPTLY FILLÇD.

v . ttfx; - " -,—5*.—

The Acme 
Steel Range -| 

$28,75
$39,963,996 11ed.

may
hospital to-night.

Martino was arrested 
some seven miles from the scene or tne 
shooting about 5 p.m., by Constables 
Mallory and Heenan and brought to 
jail by Chief of Police Ruse of Cobourg, 
who took the prisoner to the hospltal, 
where the wounded man identified him.

his clothes during the

Wednesday, 26th ASSETS.at Colb orne, . ...$ 414,198 14
8,688,251 OO 
1,129,309 16 

345,018 58 
808,013 04

704,301 53

986,280 24

1,544,818 §8 '

600,000 OO

Gold and silver colh current .. . .
Dominion Government Demand Notes .... 
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks 1... 
Balance due from other Banks.........

S^url-

Rallway and other-Bonds, Debentures and
and *Short Loans, on Stocks, Bonds and 
other Securities . .

Call and Short Loans on
other Securities lb U. S

4
V.

1

reports
and presented for such action as 
be deemed advisable. Except in cases 

| of small advances, every credit must 
be approved of by the Board on the 
fullest statement of the available facts. 
This method Involves a large amount 
of work, but your Directors feel that 
thev could not fully perform their 

$10,161,544 37 duty to you an(i to themselves In any 
other way. '

He had changedGeatle-
t,day. widow and fdurMerino leaves a

•SKrirKriiSs
to-night.

half dozen of The Building.
the best invejtmeius^of^theCall One of

Budding. Every foot of rentable space

Bank receives nearly 6 1-2 per cent, uet 
profit on thq Investment, or, to be ex
act 6.40 per cent. Rente appear to be 
Increasing, notwithstanding them*" > 
new office buildings, and - with our 
equipment and accommodation tor ten- , 
ants, there need be no fear as to the 
future revenue from tbl8 80ur=<- T_*“
other buildings also yield a good re
turn and promise well for the future.

The staff, from the chief of the exe
cutive to the messengers, are enthusi
astic in their work, attentive to'their 
duties, and efficient In every detaH. 
Every office has been thoroughly in
spected and full reports made to the 
Board thereon.

Stocks, Bonds "Und II6
Death of Alfred Adamson.

An old resident of Peel County died 
on Monday at Erindale. in the person 

He was the son

30»

JOHN CATTO & SON ng,

f _1 FA .............$27,380,558 52

58,351 51 
12,623 42

Bills discounted current .....
Notes discounted overdue, (estimated loss 

provided for )...................................................

curlty of general Bank Note Circula
RealUEstate,' the property of the Bank 

(other than the Bank premises) .
Bank premises........................
Bank furniture, safes, etc. .

-55 to 61 KING ST. BAST, 
TORONTO.

Economical Management-
In every branch of the 

business is Insisted upon, and I am 
I glad to say that In this we are asslst- 
i ed by the whole staff. Saving has been 

effected In the matter of supplies by 
i placing this class of expenditure |n the 
hands of a competent and careful offi
cial. In transferring and appointing 
local managers and clerks in the open
ing of new offices, and ln the division 
of the work there has been a decrease 
of expenditure wherever possible. In 
no case, however, lias this desire for 
economy been allowed to Impair the 
efficiency of the working of the Bank. 

Branch System Extended.
During the year, owing to the largely 

cementing old clients to the bank, but increased business of the Bank, we 
In attracting hew business towards us. found It advisable to open some im- 
Canada'e Resources Attracting Good. portant branches. In Vancouver an 

a „i,,« ' agency has been established In a cen-
. win, » bounti- tral and highly desirable location. AWe have been blessed with a bounii ertv wag purchased which , hasful harvest during ‘be period under | con8iderably Increased

review, not only In one section of tn value- and the Bank has opened there 
vast Dominion, but In all 8Cftl011®-: with every prospect of success. An
field crops alone yielding in _ mon off|ce hag been opened ln Montreal 
value about $533,000.000, not to under favorable circumstances, and
tlon all the other natural resources oi gevera, deglrabie points between these, 
this vast country. True It Is, our pop- {wo ]argc fc|tieg baye been selected for 
ulatlon Is very limited, considering tne Qur brancbeg Tbe results from the 
Immense territory belonging to us, but wegtern fleld thu8 opened up have been 
a large tide of immigration has com- very gratlfylng, and have fully Justl- 
menced to be attracted towards us. fled the act|on taken by our Directors. 
It is estimated that in the neighbor- Jt w|„ algo be necessary to consider 
hood of 90,000 American settlers alone, <n thp near future what steps should 
with perhaps $90.000,000 tn cash, have bg tHkpn to connect our system with 
settled In the Northwest Territories the Marltime Provinces, thereby ex- 
withln the last year, besides settlers tendlng our financial relations and still 
from Europe, amounting, roughly, to further increasing our facilities for 
another 32.000 souls. doing business In all parts of Canada.

It is a platitude to say that the po- Thf a8tonlshlng growth and exten- 
lentlalitles of this country are not to g|on of Toronto, and Its business, de- 
be conceived of, and, the prospects of manded ’serious consideration. The 
the country are* identical with the pros- ! mogt important move made here was 
nects of Its financial Institutions, and tb(1 0paning within the past few weeks 
that vour property will Increase In of a brflnch at the comer of Yonge 
value with the growth of the country and Richmond-streets in the office 
It is onlv reasonable to assume. The lately occupied by the Bank of Mon- 

which will ensue by trea] Already business of a most 
material character Is coming to us at 
this branch, and being ln the centre 
of the commercial, financial and trade 
locality of Toronto, this point will al

ways be an Important agency.
Assets Sound-

o( Dr rAdamson who with Ws brother. 
General Adamson, settled at Sheridan 
In 1823.

Mme. Lehmann’s Pr»9r'»m-
will be given EvonomyThe following program

Lehmann’s recital ln Masseyat Mme.
Hall to-night. ...

Part 1—Song cycle, In a 
Garden.” (The words selected from 
the Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyan. Fitz
gerald’s translation). Miss Inez Bar
bour; Miss Palgrave-Turner. Mr. Ber-
rlck Von Norden, Mr. Frederick Hast
'"part H„ (miscellaneous).—Songs, (a)
There hang, my Garlands. <b) Greek 
Love Song, Mr. Von Norden-, song,
Thoughts have Wings, Miss Ptig«ve;
Turner; scene from The vicar o
srgstirJK to . =r

rs.to »> Th, sys sra
Master Albert Hole. nonsense saliva which Is normally alkaline, Is

js sfsvrs-1, trytis raa «
l"SJc-il,1the Lime «ydlft-wy —r, », I»..

tenor and b“8:nJlraîto.'The ’̂ètich- splct than other foods. If the éructa 
posed by R. Matheson. supreme sec- css!g Lullaby ;°5.' Will You W.Afii:aJJt- ^n "^^“'^^.ch'^n^^tremel'y

-«-« »• «— rK?;srisf42rarra,;
hyatekha, founder of (he order. Thos. quaj-tetj 9. Epilog. harm to the mucous lining of
Lawless, supreme treasurer. In response --------------- —- it ” „nrl « hen acid dyspepsia
quoted some very Interesting figures. Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon continued It often sets up
'Durlhg the past year there has been IM.„_ Toronto lon,® aastrlc ulcer, and$1,500,000 added to the surplus, making ul,dln°' T°r°„---------------- ^Zr LHous diseases^ The premature

a sum total of $15,000,000 In the treas- -__________ . -----------------:------ f ^. -r aU the teeth has been caused
ory. The benefits paid to living mem- 1 ti-Uva which was dependent
gyr-» the pa8t ypar am°unted t0 arid condition of

The toast to Canada was proposed by ‘^wart's DYSPEPSIA TABLETS,
J. T. Scott, H.C.R. of Central Ontario, h,8.ZL Jml.ldng pure aseptic pepsin
and responded to by A. T. Hunter, and i besides Iurnlal g p" t t,fa excess of
.he city council was proposed by At- ^dV^h orTc' ac.d C to digest pro-
w-ell I-leming and responded toby I leids and albuminous foods very thor-

Th0/potation of a jewel to W. H. oughly,
Lodge, P.C’.R.. on behalf of Court rra,^nU,ie to U,ra.ld and therefore
Sherwood Forest, was made by Alex. antagonistic t the excessive
Stuart. H.T. Another presentation was I Tieutral,/'e#th'Meflr tbe stomach and
made to J. Falrbairn Scott, P.C.R., by J amount of ’ «*dJn .‘^e el^omacn a
rt. A. Harper, on behalf of the court. I the continued u*a trf they tawett wm
A banner wa« presented to .Sherwood 1 I change the Perv .
Forest, the largest court In the order, I secretions 10 a normal state_
by Rev. Alex. McGilllvray. « ^ •«. ^“^.'vflcdans term It,

A program was well rendered by I eplor-hydrla, as I y . , and
Sechab Tandy, Jules Frlzzel and the or In other words, acid dyepeps^, an«
Doric Quartet. experience e sour taste in the moutn.

Among those present at. the head with add eruçtations or heartbur .
mhle were: Mayor Geary. Ex-Mayor J Sin once the use of Stuart s Dy^
Oliver. R. Matheson. supreme eecre- pt-pela Tablets, using | d d
I ary; Dr. Mlllman. supreme physician: ' each meal, or urn forThos. Lawless, S.T.: W.H. Hunter, su- I the same quantity at retiring tl ,
preme council; J. T. Scott. H.C.R.: M If this trouble to allowed _to .run-on,

I F. ,T. Darch, ondon- Geo. Bailey. Ant- -----......... H may cause 8erio“® ° ease^on
werp. N.T.; J. Cadtell Hopklna, J. B. ,n the stomach. Th^e ere cases on

[ Hay, G. A. Harper, E. H. Pipe, A. R. record where the lining of the stom
Williamson. C. H. Merryfield, Geo. NELLIE WALLACE. adt has been completely *at8" 81
Watson, and the former chief rangers Engiish Star at the Majestic Music through perverted action of the secre
„f i he court, Herbert A. Stone. L. H. Hall next week.

I Luke, C. A. Stone. A. T. Hunter, Joe. ______ ________ _____
r Davis, John Pearso H. J. Geiger, J. Get Your Share.

Churchill Arlldge, B. II. Cuthburt„Wm. 1 v lnd about the reason, but Ihe
H. I»dge, J Falrbairn Scott, and the * f, that for the next five days ve 
officers-elect of the court: Thos. Law- Itu l ™ ,, two carioads of Buf-leftft. CD.; Dr. E. O. Hod$son, physic- a:" g(°'^ ‘”r day ^ lets that carload 

[ ian : r>r, K. K. Richardson. Associate fA[° cok(4J,n F,P*‘ins every morning at 
LÏ physician: J. Falrbairn Scott, P.C.R.; ?r'vlock‘ an(| ,ontinues each day only*
\ Wm. Jones. C.R.; ft-*. Lawleee, V.C. "wo care have been sold. Get your 
6 R.: IT. P. Schreeder, Its.; W. W. Dun- l till ar*“ Prlpe $4.80 per ton

lop. F.S.; Atwell Fheilng. treasurer: , ®hare t!’*®-nv nlave in Greater Toron- 
'■* - tV. Schoalee, orat<|r; K. B. Bowles, delivered anh-i « gcmng agent in 
wganlat: S. H. M. llwe'n, S.V.; E. Y. to. 3. 8. Dlgnam «oie a a 
Hut.-hiiwm. .T.W.; W. V Archer, S.B.; Canada for Buffalo coke. «
H. p. 1-toward, J.B. ■ utieet cast. Main .790,

:I-CQURTSHERWOOD FOREST 
EDS RNNUftL BIRQUET

Persian
132,718 6» /

Acid Dyspepsiaght Beer In 
jgbt Bottle
s Pilsener is

700 <m 
1,906,450 61 

192,037 88Nervous People Are Frequent Suffer
ers From Toe Much Hydrochloric 

In the Stomach.
A Trial Package of Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets Sent Free.

— 29,802,451 54 ’ 1
*Steady Increase In Surplus of 

Order Feature of Supreme 
Treasurer's Address.

I
$39,963,996 11

tonic and aid 
àon. Order 

from your

ISTVART STRATHY.
General Manager.Toronto, 31st December, 1909. that the Report for theI now move 

year 1909 be adopted.
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., second

ed the motion. He pointed out that 
the Bank had risen from small begin- 
nings to be one of the most important 
financial Institutions in the Dominion.
It had all the elements of sound .pro
gress and stability. The large deposit* 
during the past year showed the confi
dence of the public. The absence of 
litigation proved that the debts were 
being promptly paid, or wqll secured, 
and the Increase In the dividend, Jus
tified as It was. Is the strongest evi
dence of the good earning power of the 
Bank. The Directors scrutinize every 
credit, except In very small accounts, 
and exercise their best discretion In 
determining th* policy and conduct otx 
the Bank’s affairs,

motion for the adoption of tho 
carried unanimously...

)th# following 
Bruce Mines,

The annual banquet of Court Sher
wood Forest, No. 3105, Independent Or
der of Foresters, was held last evening 
In the large assembly hall of the Tem
ple Building. Hon. Elliott G. Steven
son, supreme chief ranger of the olrder, 
ua* to have been the guest of honor, 
but Important business made his pres
ence Impossible.

William .Tones, chief ranger, presid
ed. The toast to the King was pro-

1» yearDuring the
Caunrose, Cartor^Chapleau, Dldsbury.

Dryden. Embrun, Forget. Gadaby, Ge 
rani and Main-streets (Toronto), Ger- 

Jones (Toronto)’. Glelchen,

4en Use
r Breakfast

In I
rard and
l-lolden; Lynden, Market Branch (Ham
ilton). Montreal, Vancouver, Vars, 

William Yonge and Rich-
nterested in the ; 
offee they get

blend of 
na coffee is

itself-------
buy better-
-AST NECESSITY I

West Fort 
mond streets (Toronto), and Zealandia. 

branch, Hepworth. was closed.
After reading the report, the gen

eral manager contint»*#'as follows:
General Manager’s Address.

You tan see by the foregoing state
ment that the bank has made sub
stantial Increase In every department 
during the past year. The deposits 
now amount to $29,800,000, 
pared with $25,300,000 a year 
while during the same period the cir
culation of the bank has risen from 
$2,600,000 to over 
additional funds have been used to the 
extent of over $3,800,000 to further the 
commercial needs of the country by an 
increase In loans to the public to that 
extent.

Out of the profits of the year we 
able to pay dividends

One

s The
report was 

It was moved by Mr. George Le Riche 
and seconded by Mr. George Watson 
that the thanks of the shareholders 
are due, and are hereby tendered, to 
the President, Vice-President and Di
rectors of the Bank for their attention 
to the interests of the Bank during 

Carried.

as com-

J30.; Ltd ago,

Toronto $3,000,009. These

the past year.L Evening Classes-
!=• a ill Queen Alexan- I 
-tnels schools for 1 

li d domestic science a 
in.- with J. "M. Cun- a 
U'm. K. Armstrong ! 
firmer school, and J, 1 
lies Glace Mltehcl at :

It was moved by Rev. J. 8. William- 
and seconded by Mr. J. R. McKl- 

that the thanks of the. Directors 
■due: and areliPsss

tiona its commerce will assume, say, 
within the next tefl years? The money 
markets of th* world are open to us. 
Investors abroad -realizing the. Intrin
sic value of our securities and the In
creasing value which will naturally ac- 
ciue to the same-as the country Is de
veloped. I sincerely trust we may so 
fulfil our obligations, private and cor
porate, to merit this confidence.

The Bank’s Progress.
This bank’s ramifications have been 

extended during the past year by the 
opening** of several new branches. 
Amongst the most important. I men
tion Montreal and Vancouver. Our 
growing business demanded our occu
pation of these important points, and 
the growth of the Provinces of Sas- 

and Alberta has Induced us 
sphere of influence In

ueon
Ichan

and Shareholders are 
hereby tendered, to the General Mana
ger the Assistant General Manager, 

the staff of the Bank, fori their 
diligent attention to the Interest» of 
the Bank during the past year. Car
ried.

have
amounting tb $316,671.48. and together 
with the amount carried over from last 

after making the usual appro-

been

andyear,
priatlons to Guarantee and Pensions 
Funds of $10.000, and writing off $20,000 
oh account of bank premises, etc., we 
have added to rest account the sum 
of $200,000, making that fund a little 

50 per cent, of the paid-up capital 
stock of the bank, while the sum of 
$102,443.40 has been carried to the 
credit of profit and loss "new ac
count."

1 need not go Into the details of the 
Annual Statement, which has just been 
read to you, and which you have had 
for some time past ln your hands. I 
would like to point oùt to you. how
ever, that we are able to add $200.000 
to Rest Account, to contribute $80,000 
in reduction of Building and Furniture 
Account, to give $5000 to Pension 
Fund for the benefit of disabled or old 
retiring officers, to add $5000 to a 
Guarantee Fund to protect the Bank 
against loss by personal defalcation or 
losses through any member of the staff, 
and to carry something over $102,000 to 
Profit and Lose Account. 1 

In preparing this statement we have 
dealt with the value of the assets in a 
vigorous manner. There has been no 
hesitation In allowing most liberally 
reasonsible provision for bad and 
doubtful debts, and I believe that no 
Item has been knowingly placed 
amongst the assets at one dollar more 
than its actual and available value.

1899. 1909. xv> (pit that the solidity and vital
Canltal nald up . ...$ 700.000 $ 4,354.500 character of the Bank’s business jus-

Account ......... 70,000 2,200.000 ctlfied us ln using more than ordlnary
Dcwsita ...............  5,661.000 29.813,noo criticism of What might be treated as , ..General Manager.
Circulation ...............  .**'•* «’^’noo ^“u^^h^ordinsTvVcst^o the^abi- The Traders’ Bank of Canada, Toronto,

t
It was moved by Mr. Ed. Dickenson 

and seconded by Mr. J. J. Glbsoff. that 
the ballot be now open for -the election 
of Directors, and to be kept open until 
3 o’clock, unless five mlnuteselapee 
without a vote being cast. When It 
shall be closed, and until that: time, 
and for that purpose only, thi$ meeting 
be continued. -, „

The scrutineers reported the follow
ing gentlemen duly elected" to-‘»ct aa 
Directors for the ensuing year. VI*.; 
C. D. Warren, Hon. J. R, Strattop, C. 
Kleopfer (Guelph), W. J. Sh^pMrd 
(Waubaushcne), C. 8. Wilcox: (Hamil
ton), E. F., B. Johnston, K.C., 'H. 8. 
Strathy.

The meeting then adjourned. - - -- 
At a subsequent meeting of the new

ly elected Directors. Mr. C. D. Warren 
wae re-elected President and Hon. 3. 
B, Stratton? Vice-President by an 
unanimous vote. . - -

n Ordained.
r rdalnod ' Int# 

I at Orillia on Mon- 
Dr, Norton of To- 

l-irtrator and was as- 
T. Graham, Rev. Dr. 
t. ftrott, and Rev. <3- 
h\ Dodson is a grad- 
I t'nlverslty, and wag 
ment at Orillia.

over

: -
Cash Reserves.

You will notice by the statement the 
strong position which the bank main
tains as regards cash reserves. It Is 
the fixed policy of the bank to main
tain a large proportion of Ita assets in 
a readily convertible form. This policy 
necessitates a large amount of funds 
at Its disposal, to be employed at low 
rates. The management of the bank, 
however, considers It the first essen
tial that the bank shall be at all times 
lfi a position to take, care of Its rapidly 
Increasing clientele in all varying con
ditions of trade. That this policy Is In 
the best Interests of the bank has been 
amply Justified, the bank being able 
during the recent times of an excep
tionally tight money market to take 
care of all the legitimate wants of Its 
borrowers. Our ability to do this has 
given the bank a connection which Is 
of Inestimable value, not only

kntchewan 
to Increase our 
those provinces.

The capital of the hank now amounts 
to $4,354,500. and the rest account to 
$2 200,000. It Is Interesting to note the 
growth of your property as compared 
with ten years ago:

‘"stuart’w Dy*P*P$ra Tablets have been 
all forms of Indigestion and !.;

triée ’SppHHHp 
dvsuepsia, with unfailing success, so 
that no matter which form you may 
be suffering from, the quickest way to 
1-ring about a cure Is through the use 
of tnese powerful stomach tablets 

Secure from your druggist a flfty 
cent box. and get cured of acid dys
pepsia. or whatever form of Indigestion 
v, u mav be suffering. }Mso send us 
lour name and address (of free sample^ 
Address F. !A. Stuart Company, 150 

Bulldlhg, Marshall, Mich.

CASCARETS the
? Because it’s the btii 
ver and bowels. It* 
for you—not what 

ill do- that make» 
Millions u«e 

d it is all the medicine 
to take.

» box for » week's fi;gge»t «eV.er 
.:o 11 boxes ■ monta.

STUART STRATHY,

mous.

90* k ’in i
Stuart

»
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4ur x-X.
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$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Go where you will, pay 

what you 'may. No 

better values or styles.
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JANUARY 26 1910THE TORONTO WORLD* WEDNESDAY MORNING5
ARTICLES FOR SALE. COBplnV | AUCTION SALES.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.embroidery caught with a single 

rose.
Mn# Sweeny, wife of the Bishop of 

Toronto, wore black velvet with Brus
sels 'lace and Jet.

Mrs. Duff wore another of the many 
handsome black dresses.

Mrs. Cochrane was In Rubens blue 
satin with hand embroidery of the 
same shade, and Brussels lace trim
mings.

Miss Creelman, Montreal, who Is a 
guest at government house, looked 
very pretty in paler yellow with gold 
ornament In her beautiful blond, hair.

Mrs. Crawford, wife of the speaker, 
.tvas In amethyst satin, braided to 
makch.

Mrs. Geary, mother of the mayor, 
looked sweet In a black gown with 
shawl of Chinese crepe, hand embroid
ered. and large bouquet of mauve or
chids.

Mrs. Cotton, wife of the general, was 
In Jet and lace over white satin and 
her daughter wore pale blue with em
broidery and lace.

Mrs. R. A. Pync wore a lovely gown 
of white corded slllc with embroidery 
anti lace, pearl and diamond ornaments 
and Jet coronet In her hair.

Mrs. Frlpp, Ottawa, was In all black 
with Jogapmaments.

Mrs. WfLewlH Bumand, who accom
panied her, looked stunning in tur
quoise chiffon with over dress of hon
eycomb net embroidered in silver.

Mrs. I. B. Lucas, rose colored char- 
muese and pearls: Mrs. Webster, black 
chiffon 
black 
and
Nordhelmer, del blue gown and mauve 
wrap and diamond ornaments; Mrs. 
Jack Hendrle, Hamilton, all In black 
with diamond ornaments; Mrs. Hanna 
wore a black gown with folds of white 
chiffon about the decolletage and sil
ver embroideries; Mrs. Robert E. Good- 
erham, white crepe de chine, embossed 
with flowers and diamond ornaments;

Mrs. Davies, daughter of Dr. Pync, 
wore white lace over Ivory satin; Mrs. 
James Sutherland was In pale, pink and 
black lynx furs; Mrs. Oliver, wife of 
the ex-mayor, (tale blue satin with em
broidery of the same shade; her 
daughter wore palest pink satin and 
lace ; Mrs. Doble, wore black and gold 
and her, house guest. Miss Hahmer. of 
New York, was very much admired In 
blue and green shot chiffon with gold 
embroidered corselet ; Mrs. Chown wore 
pale mauve with violet velvet and lace ; 
Mrs. Glackmeyer, a becoming black

PREMIEfl BREAKS 
TRADITION IT OPENING

TO LET 
Warehouse, 

Offices, Flats
Ml FBil i HO., 13 SCOTT ST.

rt AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES;
Vjr marine, 2 cycle and 1 cycle; 3 h, p. 
lo 25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p, to W 1 
h. p. ; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 60 53 
ft Largest manufacturers in Canada of -1 
engines and launches. Write for cata- i
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power A S' 
Launches, limited. No. 145 Dufferln.it. S 
Toronto, Ont. -" <47 ®

CJAINT VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 41 
L-J assortment novelties, cards, oddities If 
funnygrame, artistic. Adams, 401 Tons»! *

* êd7 «
MEW COLUMBIA CYLINDER RE- 1

cords, 10c; New Columbia 10-Inch * 
plates, 260, Thousands to choose from. 
Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge.

Suckling & Co.-

OKI ..I 6nN$8l ^ ‘ A. By ike great 20,000 ton .teamen

I to WV/ "CARONIA” February 19
A ^ J? “CAJRMANIA” March 5 > a*

I > Jr Larged lripk-»cr«w turbine m the World

▲ JT "SAXONIA” Feb. 5, Mar. 19 àT Jr Twin-Screw, 14,300 tow I
I ger FaN AerttaUere and apply to cT A/v e , I

~ * THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO_ Ud. * M

Offer the unsurpassed in Luxurious 
and Comfortable Ocean Travel Fttfthr We have received Inetructlons from

From Page 1»I OSLER WADEContinued
1 Assignee,

to offer far sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a; rate on the dollar, at our 
warerooma 68 Wellington 8t. West, To
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m. on .

I g.selon passed at the request of munt- 
| cipalltlee interested, having for Its ob

ject confirmation of the contracts en
tered Into between the municipalities 

l end the commission. The answer of 
I', the province to these petitions, for- 
| warded on 7th December, 1909, firmly 

restated interference with legislation 
clearly within the limit of provincial 
Jurisdiction, but up to the present time 
in y government has received no lnfor- 

| ;rm tlon as to a decision by the Do- 
, miidon Government."
1 : jii view of the "remarkable and uon-
i tii ijoue advance In the price of food- 

sffs," the attention of the Dominion 
pi rliament Is called to the situation 

ated and an enquiry suggested.
Our Mineral Resources.

The portions.of tlp£ speech dealing 
v ith the mineral resources of the 

,i iuntry und the operation of the f. 
and N. O., Railway, form Interesting 
. • sdlngi i--;

"The expansion, of the mineral In
dustry goes on apace, the revenue de-, 
i fved therefrom tn. the ten months pr>>- 
i <idlng Oct. 81, 190», amounting to about 
• ne million dollars. The output of «II- 
' er from the mines of ('ohalt has plac- 

i i 1 thirprovince third among the sllver- 
: • producing communities, and the 8ml- 

i'Ury nickel mines now yield the bulk 
nf the world’s supply of this metal. 
During the past year discoveries "of 
gold havo beeti glade In northern On
tario. and the prospects are said to be 

' j very favorable. It lg,becoming more and 
6* more apparent that In northern Onta

rio there Is a vast store of 'mineral 
wealth yet largely undeveloped.

“During the fiscal year (ten months) 
..ending Oct. 31, 160», the Timlskamlng 

,<*6n<t Northern Ontario Railway trans
ported. without drivent. 580.948 pas- 

and the total net earning of 
period"

I

I Kiting MarkWANTEDFRIDAY,Jan. 281

I1 want two or three hust
lers in Toronto who can 
sell Real Estate in a boom
ing Western town. Salary 
and commission. . . ■

Apply
F. C. N0ICE, Sales Manager,

TOH. MADDOCK
205 Yonge St., Toronto

« ARTICLE8

/VNTARIQ'LAND GRANTS, LOCATES 
v/ and unlocated, purchased for rash 
D. M, Robertson. Canada Life Building! 
Toronto.

WANTED.
the stock belonging to the estate of

The Cobalt 
lack tA. L. GARLAND/-•r further ■

ranCunVrntl2
of the more p 
lstered lower 
terday’» sessk 
little concernai
reactionary te
direct result c 
stocks as par 
ward moveme 

The higher p
conspicuous oi
lack of buoys 

low prie

ST. THOMAS ed7I

Circular Tours A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID For 
-cl. your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
Tenge.

Consisting of;
Staples, Dry Goode, Dress

Goods, Etc.........................................
Underwear Gloves, Hosiery,

Patterns. Etc..................................
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons,

Fancy Goods, Etc....................... 6,554 80
Mantles. Coats, Ready-to-

wear Blouses, Etc............... v • M
Furs and House Furnishings 3,630 39

2.640 23 
590J<0

■1
From ANYWHERE to EVERYWHERE in edtf$13.613 29 

6.217 86 rVNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED, 
v-7 and unlocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland & Co., 34 Victoria-street, To-
rogft).

f
—The American Medtlerranean

1 „ fOelsg by fill tad 
/ 1 ratiralif by water.AGWI 0el»| by wtler tod 

rtfsrels* by rail,

<55JW-T«MP«,Flti.
Y ont, calling at Charleston en route.

New York by steamer, calling at both Key West and Tampa, Fla., en route, 
stop-oven at either or both points, and returning by all tall.

6.665 10I UOUTH AFRICAN WAR RANTS—
highest spot cash paid. Mulhollsnd J

& Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.
I Millinery . .* ... ................ > • •

Umbrellas, Parasols, Etc. ^
Shop Fixtures and Furniture 4.730 56

HELP WANTED. A
#IBMW-MoMle, Alt. Ft-m

$75.00__Galveston. Tex. Prom New York by direct unon, ud retiming by *11 nil, er dec-ven*.
185.09—Havana, CnbT

«tramer to New York, or r1ce-.cn».
u__I__Iinm New York by direct «tramer 10 Cllrorton, Tex,, thence through S*0 Antoolo

1112.9V—Mexico -Mty ,nd Lafed*, with liberal stop-orers through the Mexico Republic, to Mexico City, 
----------- and returnlojfyi* Vera Crux Mid «tramer by w.y of Yuan» i or the tererac. Including Hiram.
uimmI ntno.over Prtvllee*» at all Aatborlged Points on liante of Tickets — Mng /.W Orlenns, ^^tos^Ctnetonat,. P.tUbarg. BaUUn.re,

These tours and tickets can be arranjred su as to start fsom and return to your home city,and If your local 
agent fa not In a position to furnish same in accordance with above, write our Tear Bores®»

-Jjgflr1* MALLORY LINE WSggUaiiîaSp
Porto Moo. Xo.naa, Cuba. Mexico. Yucatan, Florida, TUe Carolines. Alabama, Texas

are all directly and most conveniently reached by the Twentieth Century Steamers of tuo
ATLANTIC, GULF * WEST INDIES STEAMSHIP LINES

Clyde, Mallory, Porto Rico 6c Ward Lines.
Writ, for copy of AGtrt NEWS, * trarel mlgsxlnc describing tills romantic mart region sod outlining 

numeroii# xnd exceprionelly xttr.ctive tours. _ .... . . .
LST V« PLAS ion TUP. Our Toe Boren etn brun *11 tick*!*, roorre choice eccommod*. 

tie»», arrange ill deuil», «ad rendit Inralmble ««rice In *11 trerel minera. Address
Tour Bureau, AGWI Lines,

290 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

ATEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
ill England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West. ed

Ii new ,
poinU from ye 
rallied several 
when support
easy a D-actio 
tatlon.

' Crown Reser 
of 10 poftits, b
port The la 
$3.80, at wtriy
were made. W 
lively quiet ar 

The lower pti 
ehanBed- , Co1
yesterday s pr 
cd fractional!;
lost over three 
stocks were m 

Thé market 
and with tra 
whole lu 1 
the heavy to 
parent for soi 
nothing In sts 
change la te 
trend1 ot the 
levels.

The feature 
ties was the^ 
the Wetlaufer 
$1.26.

HERBALISTS.$42.642 92
TlVER’S HERB REMEDIES CUR®
21 plies, eczema, pimples, running 
scree, varicose vein*, catarrh, sciatica; JT 
rheumatism. These never fall. Office.
169 Bay-street, Toronto. sd 7

This offering affords an excellent op
portunity of obtaining a well-kept 
stock, clean and Well assorted, and is 
situated in the best part of the city of 
tit. Thomas. The fixtures are all new. 
and of elegant design, and thoroughly 
up to date, and taken lw at a valuation 
much lower than original cost.

Terms—One-quarter cash. 10 per 
cent, at time of sale, balance at 2. 4 and 
6 months, bearing Interest at 7 per cent.

to the eatts- 
Stock and in- 

remlses. 
the as

ti ■ lace: Mrs. Sweeny
with diamonds; 

real lace: Mrs. Samuel

YTTANTED—FARM FOREMAN FOR 200 
tv acres, six miles north of Toronto; 

wife, mother or sister, good butter maker 
and capable Housekeeper. Owner lives In 
Toronto ; visits farm weekly. A good 
permanent position" Vfor an energetic. In
dustrious, sober, capable farm helper and 
wife. Apply, stating experience- and le- 
ference. Allen Manufacturing Company, 
106 tilmcoe-street, Toronto.

and
satin

- I hF

MASSAGE.

A ,r ASS AGE, BATHS AND MEDICAL 
iVl electricity. Mrs. Colbran. 755 Yonge. 
N. 3229. ad7per annum, and secured 

faction of the assignee, 
ventory may be seen on the p 
and inventory at the office of 
slgnee. Empire Bldg., Toronto.

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). MME 
111 Constantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue. 1 
College 6478. Sd7

SITUATIONS WANTED.
663

z-1 ENTLEMAN WITH EXCBT.LENT 
XT commercial connections In Mexican 
Republie, |s opeti fdr business offer. Box 
40. World-

XfASSAGE, VAPOR AND SHOWER 
-ILL baths, residential and transient pa
tients taken. Mrs. Robinson, 604 Parlia
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

AUCTION SALE 6F

DWELLING PROPERTY
■Adelaide Jt Toronto tils.District Oflici 712345

EXPERIENCED FARM HAND WISH- 
D es engagement With farmer going 
west. Box 41. World'.

'sengers,
the railway for the same

• A amounted to the sum of $692,407."
I, The hope is expressed that Abe work

of st atute revision : : will bo finished 
during the coming year."

Compensation for Injuries- 
An important announcement for the 

laboring classes follows: gown.
"My ministers have hqd under qon- » Mrs. Robins and her daughter. Mar- 

slderation the advisability of furOier fruer|tc> W(,re both In pale blue; Mrs. 
legislation with ’reference to (‘otnpen- | Bruce Macdonald, a Parisian gown of 

of injurles.tp vtiorktnen. A t®m- jPt ovor gatin and some line diamond 
.JmlSrion wiH-t» Issued having for U» ornaments.

object an enquiry Into the working Mrs. T. W. McGarry, (Rehfrew) black 
of such legislation elsewhere, with a. prenr.h chantilly net over gold and 
« lew to an enac tment dealing with this giiR jet, coat and sheaf of Richmond

• » verj" Important subject, and having roBeg; Mrs. E, H. Code (Ottawa) white
—flue regard to the xonditlona which molre brocade with lace overdrew, de- 
«rariirrdund It here." * sign oProses aitd touch of gold, pearl

"It affords me pleasure to In/ofm you," and diamond ornaments, and bouquet 
"the speech continued, "that the reve- af Lily of the Valley arid Klllarney 

. **nues of the province are considerably 
v In excess of the estimates."

• The remainder of the speech was 
'n long the lines forecasted In yester
day's World.

BUTCHERS.

ARE YO 
ACQUAINTED

bIN THE CITY OF TORONTO
fTTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. a47BUSINESS CHANCES.

iiStÿ!S,:s=
dry, 1910, at 13 o’clock noon, by virtue 
of a Power of Sale contained In a. cer
tain mortgage which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property:

Part of Lot No. 30. as shown on 
Plan No. 672. being the southerly 17 
feet 6 inches of said lot, and known 
as street No. 138 Margueretta.

The following improvements are said 
Two and one-

TTIOR SALE—BUTCHER'S) BUSINESS; 
•»- best paying concern in the city; easily 
worked ; small outlay ; profits $66 weekly. 
Trial and guarantee given. This business 
fe well known and is one of the greatest 
ready money business In St. Lawrence 
Market. Price. $1000, Including horse and 
rig, with complete shop outfit.' Freeland,

234661

CAFE.
||

T UNCH AT ORB'S RESTAURANT 
i-J and partake of the life eeeentisla-i 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Beet 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance, 44 Richmond-etreet East, also at 
43» Queen-street East. ed7

With the Canadian Pacific 
Service to Montreal?

9.02 a.m. 10 p.m.
DAILY 

THROUGH SLEEPER AND 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT

Toronto
t "*» ration 19 St. Iztwrence Market. Beaver .Consol 
-Buffalo Mines 
Canadian Gold 
Chambers - F« 
City 'of Cobalt 
Cobalt Ceptral 
Cobalt Lake » 
Cobalt Silver <

J consolidated N
Coster Cobalt 
tireat Northeri 
ilreen-Meehari 
Kerr Dake Ml 
Little Nlplsrir 
McK'n'ey Ça. 
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia ». 
nphir Cobalt 
utisse •
Fetereon Lake 
Rochester .... 
Silver Bar ••• 
Silver Leaf M
Timlskaming ■ 
Watt» Minee^

PRACTICAL 
■a dent open for engagement: 15 years’ 
experience; first-class geologist and min
eralogist; " highest references.
World.

MINE 8UPERINTEN-
DAILY to be on the property: , , , ,

half storey semi-detached brick dwel
ling. seven rooms and bath, summer 
kitchen, verandah, hot water heating, 
modern plumbing.

TERMS—Ten per Cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the 
day of sale; for balance terms will be

For further

ROQFING.
Box 36, 

567123 riALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
U Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas. 
Bros., 1Ï4 Adelalde-street Week. od7

HOTELS FOR SALE. IGowganda
Through Rate, SI 5.80

ij
LIVE BIRDS. | - X «

.  ---------------------- ---------- ——------j ——~~
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE, 106 QUEEN ST. 
JtL West. Main 4959. / *47 !

T ICENSED HOTEL FOR SALE-GOOD 
-L4 business; on a main road to Toronto, 
8 miles from city limits; good reasons 
for selling. Fdr further particulars ap
ply to Abner Cherry. Concord, Ont.

667123

rosea.
Mrs. Deacon (Montreal) pale grey 

satin and lace; her daughtér wearing 
white satin and chiffon; Mrs. McQueen

made known at the sale, 
particulars apply "to

JONES & LEONARD. 
Solicitors, 18 ToroBto Street, Toronto.

I

Shortest Route by IS Hour».9
« Down to Business.

After the lieutenant-governor " had 
left the house the speaker ascended the 

-‘.(laie and read prayers.
T!heh the two new members who 

had been elected since the last ees- 
ision made their maiden bow to the 

,|tipeaker. I James W. Doyle, M.L.A.. for 
North Middlesex, was introduced by 
Sir James Whitney. The sponsor of 
Robert Mercer Mason, M.L.A. for East 

ft*Victoria, was Hon. Col. Matheeon.
__ Mr. Speaker was then announced In

the moss-grown formula that *to pre
vent mistakes" be had obtained a' copy 

•tii/ the speech from the throne, which 
lie duly threatened to read to the 
house. Sir James, as usual, murmured 
"dispensed," and the assembly was 

'"spared the reiteration. On the motion 
—4nf the premier, seconded by Hon. J. J. 
..Foy, a motion was Introduced and 
carried to take the speech Into con
sideration at to-day’s session. Sir 
James Whitney then moved the usual 
standing committees.

Bills Introduced.
from the time-honored

EGLINT0N
$5000

Tickets and all information at 
City Ticket Office, southeast cor- 

Klng and Yonge Streets.
Northern Navigation 

Co. Limited
DENTIST SPECIALISTS. :

PATENTS.
TNR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST-PRAC- 
JJ tlce confined exclusively to the pain-, 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto.

ed7tf

---------------------------------------------
TJ1ETHERSTONHAUGH,
■A & Co., Star Building, 18 King West, 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. ■ “The Prospective 
mailed free.

ner

nCOWGANDA DENNISON

Annual Meeting Held In Toronto 
Yesterday

THE ESTABLISHED
n routeÉÜ f Patentee”

ed
Great North' 
Cobalt Centr

^.•miskamhig 
Little Nlplee 
Silver Leal- 
Cobalt J/ake

. _ Kerr Lake .
.*.99, WO at H.M

Rochester—n 

Foster—'toO £
OUsee—600_aJ 
Coniagas^riWt

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. 'Between four and a half and five acres 
of Improved land, suitable for gentleman , 
to build on. This property 1» artlgticalV rrtHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
laid out -gravel drives, ornamental tree® X Limited, Manning Chambers, crushod 
lawns, hedges, etc. There is a splcndit* 
orchard of pear, apple and cherry trees In 
the best of condition. Several thousand 
dollars have been paid In beautifying this 
property. Buildings consist of a frame 
stable In good condition.

For further particulars apply

Is by Gowganda Jonction aad tU 
Sleigh Road.

The annual meeting of the Northern 
Navigation Company, Limited. was 
held In the Traders Bank Building, To
ronto. Tuesday aftemoqn.

The statement shows' an Increase of 
about $114i000 In grossi receipts and 
about $41,000 In net receipts as compar
ed with the previous year. This was 
occasioned by the addition of the 
steamers Hamonlc and Waubic. which 
Increased the volumw of business very 
materially.

The net earnings for the year 
amounted to $140,000. equivalent to 14 
per cent, upon the Raid up stock capi
tal atock; after devoting $80.600 in pay
ment of an 8 per cent dividend there 
remained $60,000 which was applied to 
the various funds of the company.

The renewal fund, marine insurance 
fund and balance to the credit, of pro
fit and loss, now totals $169,000, or ap
proximately 17 per cent, of the <capi- ' 
LslI stock.

The prospects for next year's* busi
ness appear to be favorable, ami it is 
expected that the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
with which the Northern Navigation 
Company is closely allied, will be In 
a position to accept and deliver .busi
ness at Fort William early next sea
son. thus Increasing materially the 

, earning power of the company.
adjoume<| till 3 p.m. ThP shareholders present expressed 

to-day. r the greatest satisfaction at the result
After IJie session -njAriy all the of thn y,.ar»B operations, 

guests preceded to She speaker's During the meeting, Mr. McKay, Mr. 
éCwrttneiM where'an Informal recep- McDonald, Mr. Bone and Mr. Cooper, 
tiuri was hein,, Ï representing the Press Association and

Prominent Visitors. the transportation officials, presented
t Among the gerltleme* present In the the company with a magnificent «II- 
I. chamber were : Prjf. ISaker, J. T.. En- vcr |nk stand, to he -placed on 
. glehart. Sir Wm rottih Meredith. Mr. ijamonle. as a token' of their appro* 

Justice Teetzol. j$1r. "Jusrii»i‘Britton,-» elation of lhj*“ conrtosieèjlxtended -t«- 
Mayor Geary. EfrMftyor -om-er, W. J. them by. the cohvfiOny on The. trial trip 
Gage. President’’Falconer, Principal of tl|P Hamonlc In June last. The val- 

' Auden, Menor McLaren (Hamilton), uah|e glfl was accepted In fitting terms 
Archbishop M'Kvny, Bishop Sweeny, yjy t)lP president and vlec-prealdenl.
Rov. Albert Carman, T).D . 1 Ion. T-iios. "xhe directors elected were: W. J.

1 i Chariton. Rev Father Kidd, Rev. W. Sheppard, president: H. V. Tdlfer, vice-
F Wilson, D.D., IV. J. Dya*. Dr, Har- paginent; C. E. Stephens, secretary- 
ley .Smith, Sheriff Mowat. Sheriff De- treasurer; F. A. Lett, H. B. Smith, W. 
ville. Ex-Alderman Thos. Davies, E Davis. Hon. J. S. Hendrle, C. D. 
James Lelteh. Col, Sweeny. Governor- Warren and W. D. Matthews. 
'Chambers, Albert Nordhelmer. German 

fit Consul.' C. R. Mc E wen, G. R. R. Cock- 
burn, W. B. Ha germ an of Whltevale,

A LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
JriL Retail Tobacconist, S» Yonge-street - 
Phone- M. 4H$. edTNOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Saving 15 Ho urs stone, $1,10 per ton after Dec. 14, on wa

gons, at Jarvie-strcet Wharf,
A, Tenders will h» received l>y registered

rîhe^o'arcfofXmrr'h CUy 

ronto, up to noon on.Tuesday, T*et>. fi, Wio. 
for the construct I on of tlf following 
mwerff)

Kecle-street, frqm O.T R. *to Geoffrey-

0(17 MINING CLAIMS FOR 3ALg.Dally service—Dining Cars to and 
from Sudbury, where connection is 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

TïORCUPINË GÔLD FIELD CLAIMS 
IT for sale In Tisdale Township; must 
be sold this week. Arnold & Robinson. 
77 Victoria-street.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 
Yonge-street, Olo silver, Sheffield 

plate, works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

365J
avenue.

htilian-road, from G.T-R. to Geoffrey- 
avenue.

Gardon-avenug, from Keele-street to 
Sunny side-avenue.

Glendale-ax'emie, from Garden to Rew Twin-Screw Steameia of 12,600 
W right-avenue. tons.

AiRonquin-avcnue, from, Keele-strcet lo NEW YORK__ROTTERDAM; VIA
Ir.(Ban-road. BOULOGNE, -«e- r ,r* *"
GlondM^avemm Kees^ree o Sa|llnj., Tuesday as pef a»tlU_ list:

High Park-boulevard, from Keele-atreet : Jan. 18 ............................•• • • - Potsdam
i jTgp l ,.... .............«... xsiooraam
Feb. 8 ....... ..................-^ftatendam

Tha, new giant twin-screw tet.terdam, 
24.179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. V -'"LVILLE,
General Passenger-Agent. Toronto, Ont.

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
47-51 King St. West

ed ed7
STOCK FOR SALE. Standard 8to

Cobalt StockHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE OtCAL.; YORKSHIRE HOGS FOR eraLB- 
1 Sows bred to suit purchasers, and 

delivered when wanted» - Apply, atatlng 
exactly what you want, to F. M. Chap
man, Pickering, Ont.

Amalgamated
Cons(Telephone Main 3406-3407 UARI.TON ST., SPE- 

clallst St» h. Skin, Blood. Urinary 
aud~XDlscharges; Varicocele, 
Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

&xual Weaknesses ; Male, Fe-

J-^R. SNIi t I Beaver 
Big Six 
Black Mines
Buffalo ........;
Chambers - I 
City of Coba 

. Cobalt Centri 
cobalt Lake
Conlagaa ...’• 
Crown Reaer 
Foster ............
3SSW».
Green-Meehai
Hudson Bay.- 
Kerr Lake . 
La Rote ..... 
Little Nlplsri 
McKinley Da 
Nancy .Helen 
Nlplselng ... 
Nova Scotia
Ophlr .......
Otises ■■■■■■■ 
Peterson La 
Rlgtit-of-Wa: 
Rochester 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar 
Stiver Queen 
Timlskaming 
Trethewey - 
Watts

II
Departing

• custom of introducing “pro forma" a 
’'"bill respecting the administration of 
oaths of office to Justice of'the peace," 
in order.to malntsHn the prerogative of 

^■ahe house to proceed to business before 
considering the address, the ^premier 
announcer! that he intended JEo take 
advantage of the occasion ito Intro- 

» glnee some 33 bills prepare^ by the
on the

Diseases 
Rupture, 
oue anc1 
male.

FARMS FOR SALE.
HOUSE FOR SALE.edTtf.K ACRES-ON YONGE ST., 40 ACRBS 

s.w. corner L#ot 24, Con.1. York, and 
55 acres n.w. corner Lot 23, facing Bath-' 
urst-street. Good brick house, newly dec
orated. new furnace; new windmill; plenty 
of water ; barn 36 x 120 feet, on stone; 
cow barn and stables to tie to horses and 
40 cattle; pig pens.SsAlng sheds; 3 acres 
good orchard, SW*U ,*rult: never-falling 
spring water-In reart-of place, with 1- 
acres pasture; In hlglj>»A»te of cultivation. 
For particulars apply to J W. Breakey^. 
Newtonbrook. 36-

lit 95 $to Sunny side-avenue.
Westminster-avenue, from Kcdle to ln- 

dlan-roed.
Geoftrey-avcuue, Kecle-street td Indian- 

read.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents

Specifications may 'he seen and forma 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to tender
ing as prescribed by city bylaw must be 
strictly complied with or the tenders will 
not he entertained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

♦
TAR. DEAN, SPECIALIST,-DISEASES 
XJ of men. 39 Carlton-street. ed

*«5 ‘
Ii.

with drive 
sale cheap ; easy terms: a snap. 
F M. Chapman, Pickering.

' ! PRINTING.
ed

:-rxlVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JC cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

ed7tf

judges who have been enga 
revision of the statute^ TliSse, which 
were all in the nature of eongolldatlons. 
were given a first reading, and will 
( t»mo up'for the second rea

ART. i
Pacific Mail Steamship Company

TOYO KISEN KAISHA CO.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

' and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia .,
China ...
Manchuria

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

T W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
U Palr.tlng. Rooms 24 West King SU n

Wif edtfHOUSE MOVING.g thin af- Toronto.UPLENDID FARM FOR SAI/E-8ITU- 
F5 ated In the Township of Markham, 
being west half of lot 27 in the 5th con- 

I cesaion. There is on tlv; ptikmines a com
fortable houae, bank barpyjlwy tr.irTi, driv
ing houee and other d** bufldinga. All 
fall plowed ready for seeding; good 
water supply: close to markets, postoffice, 
churches and school ; the land i* In a good 
Mate of cultivation. Posaeseion can be 
given In the Kpring. For further par
tiel tiara apply to Wm. Carruthera. Caahel, 
Ont.

'ji ' : to moon,
j I The liouan then
U
II ‘

RAISING 
s-street, ed

TTOUSE MOVING 
XX done. J. -Nelson,

AN© 
106 Jar^l' MONEY TO LOAN.

A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A fund» on improved property. Wm.

Room 446 Confederation 
' edtf

G. R. GEARY (Mayor). 
Qhe.lrman Board of Control. 

City. Hall, Toronto, Jan. 25, told.

ARCHITECTS.. Jan. 25 
. . Feb. 1 
...Feb. 8TT

! Pcstleth waite. 
Life Cham here.

(riEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Temple.Dull ding, Toronto, Main 4608.

ESTATE NOTICES.<.
NOTICE TO CBEDITORS^N^THE 

Matter of McLean Bros», of tl 
of Toronto, in the County el 
Merchants, Insolvent.

T CANS NEGOTIATED - LO WEST 
Là rate®. Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 1« |
street.

the LAND WARRANTS.
rsBUY ONTARIO OR SOUTHity T WILL

X African land-Warranta. J. E. Carter, 
Inveatment Brlker, Guelph, Ont.

eat Beaver Con 
52, m at 33.
^Cobalt 1-aJ 

at 17(4, 100 a 
1000 at 17%. 
at 17%: buys 
at 18.

Chambers-] 
/ Cobalt C4ra 

Crown Res 
at 3.78. too .' I 
St 3;79. 100 

City of Cri 
era sixty da] 

Great Nor] 
it 9%. 100 a
■i Green-Meel 

Kerr I^kJ 
8.96. 200 at 8] 

La Rose-1
4.60. SO at 4.1
4.60, 100 at 4| 
4,40, 100 at 41 
4.41: 100 at 4

«. at 4.42. 100 J 
Little Nip]

26%. 600 at J
at 26%. 200 ] 
buyers idxt>l 
2700 at 28%. I 

McKinley ] 
Nova Scoi 
Nlplaslng-I 
Otlase—80o| 

ty dkya. 6001 
Peterson 1

LOANS.Ii BUSINESS NOTICES. _______ _ —3,
$80,00n7arm. "
gages- purchased. Commieeion paid agent*. 1: 
ReyncMs, 77 Victoria, Toronto. *a

MARDI CRAS.!
tzwong wo long

i XV out the bualness r 
Wah Tying, at No. 117 Queen-street West, 
and will take posse avion on the Slat in
stant.

HAS BOUGHT 
of the firm of Hop

Notice ia hereby given that the above 
named have made an analgnmenl to me, 
under R H.O , 1*97. Chap 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all their estate and effects 
for the general benefit of their creditor*.

A meeting of" creditors will be held at 
my office, 34 Welllngton-strcet West. In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 31 at 
day of January, l$to. at 3.30 p.m., for the 
ordering of the estate generally.

And notice I» hereby given that after, 
thirty days from this date the assets will! 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notiee shall then have been : 
given.

Dated at Toronto, this 34th day of Janu
ary, 19to.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. .

SPECIAL TOUR
8.8. ‘ANTILLES'^
(J0,600 Tone)
From

#- rrCRRAHl FOR PLEASURE SLEIGHS. 
XI Williatp*: storage Company. PJng 
College 262 . 3466' %

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

yv FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES !* 
X1 K marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, ft 

Portland. Open evening». No wit- m 
nesees required. «0 «S'

SPECIAL 

ROUND TRIP
rjniHOS. (’RA8HLEY. STORAGE, RÈ-FLORI8TS.

■
4 ■
A

moving and packing. 30 years’ 
perlence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 19Î0. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

e?:-i* VfEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
iA al wreaths—554 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734. 7\ ed7

NEW op.MEETINGS. FROM TORONTOYORK
Fob. 4%W two Days' Board on ship in 

New Orleans 1t6<00 additional.
ii Fort St. 
W., Detroit

HOTELS.the Metropolitan Bank
Ameal Meeting of Shareholders

t- 12d
MINING ENGINEER.A THLETÉ HOTEL* 203 YONGE ST.- 

Acccmmodatfon first-claps, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholctf.

■ j ESociety at the Opening LOST.
OPEN~FACED

XJ —stemwlnder; near King, Edward or 
Winchester-street. Reward. Canada Cycle 
and Motor Co.,. ICO Richmond fW.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
T B. TYRRELL. CONKED. LIFE J 
tl Building. Mining properties exam- ;-) 
Ined, reports furnished, development di- - 
reeled, mines managed. ed

SLLVER7WATCH edtfI
N. L. MARTIN. >

TTCTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
X-L Wilton; central: .electric llgrht. 5team 
heated. Ratea moderate. J. C. Urauy.

Assignee. !
A Al I he Annual Meeting of the Khare- 

hold^rs of The Metropolitan Bank, held 
ti ts dav the report of thtf Directors for 

ending Dec.-31. 1909. was adopt-

The gnw tin worn by the women on THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta toIN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 

—Judicial Notice to Creditors, Con
tributories and Members of the 
Toronto Park Company, Limited.

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING.Hie floor of the house were particularly 
striking, the metallic effect ho popular 
this fteason making a splendid show 
under -the brilliant electric light».' A 
few minutes before - the arrival of hla 
honor-the lieu tenant -go vernor, the as
sembly rose to weleome Mrs. Gibson', 
who proceeded to her place with her 
usual gentle dignity. She was wearing 
a black gown, the corsage softened 
with folds of white chiffon overlaid 
with Vine Jet, a long scàrf edged with 
feathers and some Jet ornament*. 
Mias Gibson was In lilac satin with 

• l'Biu-krif glittering sliver on the bod Ire; 
ift-TL. .NL/fti Gibson wore a dainty 

m coleîrt'd silk and lace froek.
was in tvoi^v white

T OST—GRAY GOAT ROBE, marked No. 
X-J 6, $2. Reward on return to 365 Spa- 
dira-aveuue.

LEGAL CARDS.EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

the year
^Tlie following were elected. Directors for 
the ensuing year: S. J. Moore, TX L 
Thomson. K.C.: Sir W. Mortimer Clark. 
Thoinas Bradshaw, John First brook and 
James Ryrle.

At a subsequent meeting of the Dlree- 
ters Mr S J Moore was elected Presi
dent. ail'd Mr. D. E. Thomson. K£. Vlce- 
P: fsldcnt. w D, ^OSS,

General Manager. 
Toronto. Jan. 25, 191^.

iron SHAI-T, 6 FT. X 1% IN. DIAM.; A 
AIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE-- j split pulley, 6 In. x 28 Id. dlam,; 1 o* 

James Baird, K. C„ County Crown gpIlt pUiIey, 6% In. x 14 In. dlam; ; 1 start- »
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of inK rod. g ft. 4 In. x % In. dlam., with two iVjl 
Holman. Drayton & Monahan); JCenneth prongs; 1 Jack shaft, 2 ft. 5 In., x 1% !■>
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors. Con- dla,m.; ç,pulley Iron», 3% x 7% In. dlam,; V| 
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. j Iron shaft. 6 ft. x 1% In. dlam.; 1 collar;

___ _ W.T , . ™ , 1 Iron shaft, 2 ft. 6 in. x 1 In. dlam., I
GURRY. O'CONNOR! WALLAfE & pulley Iron, 2% In. x 18 In. dlam. : 1 pulley

Macdonald, 26 Queen-stieet East. lron, 314 i„ x 6 in. dlam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft,
~ T- xïr vr aet ca v gi9RT3TPP t 2 In. dlam., X iron pulley, 4 In. X 24 to.K,,^\N^,tfrvEpu,biic Ik Victoria' dlarn ' 2 ,ron PBlleya, 4% In. x 12 In. dlam.;
X1 Poll5Vit.r',,N?unds fo loan PhoM M 1 lron »haft- 14 ft- * «6 I" dlam.; 1 split
Street- Private funds to loan. Phone M. puliey, 10 In. x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 Iron slunft, 4 ft.

6 In, x 2% In. dlam., with' two collars; 1 
split pulley, 8% In. x 18 in. dlflrn.: 1 split 
pulley, 6% In. x 34 In. dlam.; 1 spilt pul
ley, 4% In. x 28 In. dlam. ; 1 split pulley, 5%
In. x 24 In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 8% In. x 24 
In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 6% In. x. 20 In, 
dlam.; 1 «tilt pulley. 9 in.„x 18% In, dlam.;
1 split pulley, 6% In. x 18 In. dlam.; 1 spilt 
pulley. 4% In. x 12 In. dlam.; 1 split pul
ley, 6% In. x 14% In. dlam.; 1 split pulley,
4% In. x 14% In. dlam ; 1 split pulley, 6%
In. x 8 In. dlam . 1 split pulley, 6% In. x 
5- In. dlam ; 1 Iron pulley, 3 in. x 6% in. 
dlam.: 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete; 1 machine 
from engraving room, complete. Applv t<j 
J. Lang, superintendent. World Building.

BT OST—WALTHAM GOLD WATCH, 
-1-4 with gold fob. amethlst. stone, on Rlv- 
erdale slide. Reward 172 Pembroke-street.

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
Pursuant to the winding-up order in 

the matter of the above Company, dated 
the sixth day of January, A.D 1610. the 
ui derslgned will on Friday, the eleventh 
dav of February. A.D., 1910, at to.30 o'clock 
In the forenoon at his chambers at Cm- 
goode Hall, In the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator for the abovo 1 
company and let all parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-first) day 
of January, A.D. 1910.

ap*o
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chill Offlco: U> Lo*domh*n lum, LosdOB,

of th«

SIMCOE'S NEW WARDEN.
BARRIE, Jail. 25.—(Special.)—Reeve 

A. C. Garden of Barrie was elected 
xvarden of Slmcoe' County this after
noon, after a contest In which thirteen 
councillors participated. Eight ballot» 
were cast.

The new- warden -Is one of the most 
widely known men in the Dominion, 
being vice-pr.eefdent of the National 
Drug Co. and their traveler In this aie* 
trlcL '

$11-00 WASHINGTON, D. C„ AND 
RETURN

from Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
V-aIV>y R.R., Friday, Feb. 4. Sto^-ovcr 
allowed Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
Particulars 54 King-street east, To
ronto, ' MR. • ...

AROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
> Yiditiat Cruise* t* 9«r«r»r »»4 the MMitorr»»*»».

S»

Berths may be secured and all information obtainedCanadian Blrkbeok Investment 
and Savings Company

Followii 
and those f

2044.
J A C. CAMERON,

Official Referee. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
1 team

Lady Whitney 
charmeuse with bertha and trimmings 
of real lace, and her daughter, Noralt, 
iuqked charming In del blue satin 
tour lied with crystal embroidery, Mrs. 
Adam Beck, always the most lovely 

at the opening, was In pale

annual msstino Buffalo .. 
city ot Col 
Cobalt Cen 
Cobalt La It 
Conlagaa 
Crown Re» 
Drummond 

- Kerr Lake 
Ore eh 

. , Total »!
The tot 
The tota 
The toll 

tmt the can 
41,478.196. id

-0
bolt of lighting brings 
WIDOW WEALTH from ground.

DALHART. Texas, *in. 25.—Mrs. 
Joseph Pettis to-day declared that a 
bolt of lightning struck the ground on 
the moutaln-side near her farmhouse 
recently and unjC1 
crude oil, which "Ss 
barrels daily. The land hitherto l.are- 
lj- > Icided enough to support her.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Ocrerai Meeting of The Canadian B1rk-

Canadian Birkbeck Building. Toronto, on 
Wednesday, file 2nd day of February. 19to 
at :: pm., to» receive the Annual State- 

and Report, and for the election of 
the transaction of such

/SOOD HEAVY MARE IN FOAL TO 
It %ea'Y horse, for sale or exchange for 
good v.-or*K horse. 129 Curzon-otreef

(Woodstock) pale blue satin with lam 
and pearl opnaments; Mrs. Arthur Mc- 
Crea. pale grey with silver; Mrs. Cap- 
reol. black jet and lace dress; Mrs. E. 
F. B. Johnston, pink satin with gold 
and pearls; Mrs. Jamieson (Durham) 
Jet gown over satin, with diamonds and 
violets: Mrs. Joseph Miller, a lovely 

of Ivory satin and lace with cm-

PERSONAL.
t X • A NT K r>- PR F,S K NT ADDRESS OF 
W Mies L. F. Proctor, formerli of Strat
ford. Dot. : was Ip Toronto on Dec. 24th. 
Kindly communicate with Mr. Somerville, 
World Ufflee, Toronto.

e
noms n
blue satin veiled with chiffon, cmh- 

. roldered w Ith gold In barbaric effect, 
with a twist of gold about her modlsh- 
Jy dressed hair.

Miss Marie Foy looked stunning In 
pntique biue.satln. with (ÿtreage of gold

ment
Dlrtctor* and 
hnslncrs a* hiay come before tlte meeting. 

F. W. G FITZGERALD,
Managing Ifirector.

overed a spring of 
now prod tiring 200I

gown
broidery of gold, roses and ornaments 
of sapphires and diamonds.Toronto, Jfui 18th, 1910.

/

*!' I !-1 •. x
MÊÊÊfbà

V

WINTER TOURS
—TO—

Mexico, Colorado, California 
and Pacific Coast Pdlnta

System isGrand Trunk Railway 
the Popular Route from all points 
east through Canada via Chicago.

FEATURES
Double Track, Fast Service. Finest 
Roadbed, Modern Equipment, Un
excelled Dining Car Service. All 
dements of safety and comfort.

TO THE SUNNY SOUTH
No more desirable route than via 
Grand Trunk to Detroit, thence via 
Cincinnati to Palm Beach, Nassau, 
etc.

VERY LOW RATES
Secure tickets and further Infor

mation at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-sts. Phono 
Main 4209.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANQ TRUNK
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Issues Still Subjected to Liquidating Sales—COBALT
GMà^m^^KBÊÊÊÊj^^BÊÊÊÊÊKKÊÊÊI^Ê
That Shelf of 
Old-fashioned Files

-i
■ .j

COBALT—MiningpR SALE.

INB ENGINES' ■ 
K * vycle, g h. P: 
helnw. 3 h.p. to * 
boats. 16 ft. t* 10 
irerj In Canada of 

WrltOi for oata- 
Milan Gas Power * o. 145 Duffarla-st!.

« PORCUPINEFurther Lack of Strength is
Demonstrated by Cobalts

/•d7

DAY-IMMBN8B ; 
* cnida. oddlttw. 
Adam*. 401 Tonge*

CYLINDER RB- 
Columbia 10-faich' 
to cboow from, 

nee. Sfi

Porcupine Mining Claims bought and sold. 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 
_____ of Toronto World. Information fur
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

I

i tfiaise Market Cestisies SteadUy os Dows Grade, With Tradlsg 
Senttmeat ia Favor of lower levels.

I

f!careT is the up-to-date Business House that suc
ceeds. Your Business Records are the 
essential part of your Business. Whpr keep them W 

,improperly indexed in old-fashioned box files, or big ; 
lumbering pigeon-hole cases, when they can be filed for 

>, protected from dust, dirt and rough 
“Office Specialty” Vertical Filing Cabinet

Iz

PRICE OF SILVER.ANTED- World Office.
<■' Tuesday Evening, Jan. 25.

of-st^
0n the local market to-day.

Utered '^"(^“ublto" interest was 

terday • ,hf! trading and the
little concerne followed as the
T:\l0^t o? forced -emng of such 
yX ^ participated In the down-

ward movem^ were dhlefly
The higher prtceO nt ^ thelf utter

(.onlpl(-uous o Rose made a
lack of buorsncy. a ,0M 0f 11
new low piterday’s low figure, but 
*** bat tîmes during the day 
rolled rendered, closing

above the lowest quo-

tation^ «old off to *3.75, a loss
So-» w;j;dejjurt

10 Th. last sale • recorded was at 
$22, J which the closing «stations
JE "j: K.n- l.k. —
11TM Iwer ^kldd,Muritl« were UMJ*

The lewer pnc “ was Arm at
changed- L"»alt ^a CobaU eas-
vesterday » prices. V Tlmlskamlng
rlTÆ^polntî at'MH . the other 

"tock. w!"!;0cShonhSegtâey side

fi„TdhewUh »* “"continuation‘of

-"TECnr ThSreT.

parent for some lnduce any radical 
nothing in »*** meanwhllethe

stocks is toward lower

Bar silver In Ixindon. 24%d or. 
Bar silver In New York, 5214c. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

VNTB. LOCATFD 
ada*!!^ Build***; /,

rqYD.QQRDON MINI MG COMPANY, LIMITED
e<i7

----  A PRODUCING MINE
WILL SHIP DURING THE PRESENT M0MTH. L

F--rtKUUr*

200 at 2314. 8000 at 23%, 600 at 23%; buyers 
sixty days, 200» at 26.

Rochester-1000 at 17%, 3000 at 17%; buy
ers thirty days, 1000 at 1*14; buyers sixty 
days, 3000 at 10.

Gifford—200 
sixty 'days, 500 at 18%, 600 et 11%.
. Com M. & 8.-6 at *3.00. „

811 ter Leaf-1000 at 10%, 2000 at 10%, 1000 
at 1*4. 1000 at 10%. _

Tlrfjlskamlng—lOoO at 66%, 600 at 66. 1W0 
at eelaitoO at 66%, 1000 at 66%. 300 at 66, 1000 
at 66%, 600 at 66%. 400 at 66%, 600 at 65, SCO 
at 66, 1000 at 66, 600 at 65. 600 at 66, 200 at 66, 
26 at‘64, 1000 at 64%, 1600 at 54%, 200 at 64%, 
200 at 64%, 260 St 64%, 200 at 64%. ICO at 64.

Trethewey—100 at 1.40%, MO at 1.40%, 400 
at 1.40%, 200 at 1.4014.

—Unlisted Sale».— ___
Hargraves—1000 at 37%, M00 at 37%, 2000 

at 37%, 1000 at 38, 1000 at 88, 200 at 8*. 600 
at 37%, 200 at 38. 600 at 38. 100 at 38%, W0 at 
87%. 800 at 38, 8000 at 88%, 1000 at 88%. 200 at 
38%, 600 at 88%, 600 at 38%. 500 at 38%; buy
ers sixty days, 2000 at 38%, 600 at 30%. 600 
at 40, 600 ât 88%. 1000 at 40%

instant reference 
handling, in an 
like this shown here?

paid FOR ; 
.veto Munson. 248 URGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED OUT.

Vedtf

QORMALY, TILT A CO.ANTS LOCATED 
rchaaed for cash, 
p.ctorla-strset. To-

t Iat 17%, 500 at 17%; buyers
These Cabinets are inexpensive to buy, ancTthe convenience 

of having your Records properly Filed will pay 
some profit on the investment.

TELEPHONES,MAIN 7405-7.1*
$ \ a hand- /

SILVER SHOWINGSwarrants— 
Xid- Mulholland 
g, Toronto.

Our latsst Information from Roale Creek Is that good silver show^ 
mas have been found on the claims of the Prespéetor.' Explorntu.» A 
l?*8 , c * «. 1- this diatrict The company nroposes to take claims

*36<,Buy rhese'^shares^hMe*'they ^c^iTbe1 ha<l*cheap? m*

Write or ’phone for Catalogue, or 
ask our Representative, or call at our 
System Store.

■ VSTS.
EMEDIK8 CURB 
pimples, running 
catarrh, sciatica, 

ever fait Office.
ed 7 PORCUPINE 

PROSPECTORS
-Omet Ssecimtv M f&G>. A. J. BARR <& CO’YIGE.

I 43 Scott Street, Toronto“The Glass Front"AND MEDICAL Colbran, 786 Yong£ 
_______________ <N|f &

[NAVIAN). MMB. 
Bruns wlck-aganue. 5>

*d7 g

AND SHOWER 
■ind transient pa- 

ihfneon. 604 Parfla- 
irth 2498.

of the Standard Stock Exchange, and deal In any BUY YOUR

First Investors in Cobalt
Mad® Considerable Money fRANK A CHILirs

hardware store
taken up. which should only m,5J? #■ n«y/rlng will certainly be at a much mm i*|>ug-Qn aj aaiT
being ottered by us at 10^î,nAUHeJfhm"»1m Compfay is capitalized with 1.000,- MATHESON, ONT.
higher price ^shares fem7” in the company’s treasury for
000 share* of $1 each, and 600,ooo»nar 40-acre claim* are owned by the __________x _ _ _ w.
later development, It JÔTho.eT^ught by the Big **•!•* syndicate. Largest assorted *tOCk Of
SrS£S?ÆSK^s»^rarA»SK.*J« «<".„»

ft. J. BARB tc CO., 43 Scott Street, TORONTO 8upp"** "»rth of 0obe,t’
Mensber. 8t.-d.rd St.ek Exchange. H.a,llt.. D«ce.

We are members 
gf^the listed securities.

Weliaufer—600 at 1.22. 600 at 1.20, 600 at 
1.22. MO at 1.24, 600 at 1.26 , 200 at 1.26, 1000 

.84. 200 at 1.21%, 600 at 1.24, 
9%. 1600 at 9%. 800 at 9%.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Beaver Con.—4000 at 33; buyer» sixty 

day», 4000 at 34%.
City of Cobalt-J00 at 48%, 300 at 48%. / 
Cham bers-Ferla nd—1000 at 36%.
Foster—200 at 29. _
Crown Reserve—100 at 8.88, 100 at 3.81%, 

100 at 3.80, 100 at 3.80. , v
Cobalt Lake-1000 at 17%, 400 at 17%; buy

er» sixty day», 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%. 
Gifford1—1000 at 17.
Kerr Lake-200 at 8.98. „ ^ „
La Rose-100 at 4.41. 100 at 4.42. 100 at 4.4-, 

of 100 at 4.42, 600 at 4.41, 100 at 4.C. 10 at 4.46. 
OI McKinley Dar. Savage-600 at 79.

Little Nlp.-1000 at 26%, 1000 at «% 600 
at 28%, 600 at 26%, 600 at 26%. 600 at 26%, 600
etNcwa ekotîa-60» at 40, 600 at 38)*, 600 at

*busae-^^ at 12%, 600 at 12%.
Rochester—1000 at 17%, 2000 at 17%; buy

er» thirty day», 2000 at 18.
Silver Queen—200 at 19.
Tlmlekamlng—1000 at 54. 600 at 68%, 500

a Total sales, 104,720.

at 1.22. 1000 at 1 
Bailey—500 at 

M00 at 9%. ■i

L
97 Wellington St. Wept 

’Phone Main 4240 

TORONTO

RS- >
\

KET. 482 QUEEN 
l. College 80*. edl change 

trend of the 
levels - th.

The f«a\“r* continued buoyancy 
^^“.aufeVThthaold a. high a.

*1.26."

unlisted aecuri- If

I RESTAURANT 
the life essential»— , 
4, pure water. Beat 
lay dinner, 86c. En- 
reet East, also atl 

. ed? -

|
Wire or write orders. 

Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.
. _________ _tr

4WILL BRING COOK BACKMEAT .0) DEAR FCR HETTY IToronto Stock Exehare*- , Buy
Heaver Çoneoll£.*ted *****".’.%}»
Buffalo Mine» Co..---
Canadian Gold Field* 
chambers - Fertomi 
City of Cobalt ........
USSR Lake"Mining Co.
1 obSlt Sliver Queen ....

Kerr Lake Mining Co.. ........ 27
Utile NI»U«hng .va 
McKinley Der Sav 8
Nancy
Nova Scotia 
ophir Cobalt
.ni»»* ..••• •••••,•
Peterson uaKc 
Roc heater ..........................

SIS? Leaf Mining Co
Tinilekanilng ..................
Watt. a'^Moromf

Wg&sirSStVS&fe "• ’** “

Boche»t«r-l«»» ^gaies.-

Ko*ter-^00 atseats
standard «de» •"« Mlnl"*

Cobalt Stocks-

n
Provlncia Officers Leave for Soo to 

Get Orangeville Desperado.
Z.-0»

GRUB STAKE PROPOSITIONTakes Halibut at 16v a Portion When 
She Goes to Dine.

4%6V, I. PORCUPINE! 37% **
48%60IG. -Bob’’ Cook, the famous desperado, 

who wounded aji Orangeville constable, 
and led the local officers of the crown 
a aort of comic opera dance by calmly 
defying arreet and threatening to do 
for anyone who should have the hardi
hood to lay hand» on hlm, I» at last

'"jls had been arrested on Monday at 

the Michigan Soo. but wa« released. 
«,.*npf|rne during the night he passed 
over into Can ad, where he was prompt- 
over into Canada,where he was prompt- ,7 arreted and »l«ded in Jail A w re

V» >•» -1- ;ïïp“îi,,0,Srpî. Pr°v‘""

ed a.friend. * inspector W.OrteZhnd High Constable
••No,” said Mrs. Green, "but meat is Hughes of D-frr'"

too high. Ydu don't get your money's vesterday evening to bring Cook to 
worth People really can’t afford to Torbnto. 
eat ! It. There are other things Just 
as good and cheaper."

16
SKYLIGHTS, | 

i- etc. Douglas ï 
Weet. sdï I

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—Mrs. Hettie 
millions than 

have hundreds, declared 
that meat Is too dear for her,

17
17% 17%ON: ears came18 A withPthe0statem«nththat^heBcou.d0secureBlcerU.lii'properties "ini theIGreen, who has more:».S V5.48 New York Curb.

B II. Bcheftele * Co., 42-44 Broad-street, 
New York, report the following fluc
tuations In the New York curb: f

Opening. Close.
Bid. Asked. Bid. Askdtt. 

Bay St. Gia.. % %
Cobalt Cent.. 16 17
Ely Cent. .7. 1 11-16 1% 1%
First Natl. ..6 , 6%
Giroux ...........10% 10% 9% 9%
Goldfield C.. 7 11-16 7 13-16 7% -%

17% La Rose ........ 4% 4% 4% 4%
Î4™ 12% Nev. Cona. ..23%

U» a 58rt5.--.7V» 1 ÎL» a
:T " Ra7'hld.P'c..!S « unchanged.

“ S sat: 8 î* asat Vt’i. Stand. OH. ..«8 646 unchanged.
^ JCerr* I*ke—60 at 9 V 1 *. k/'f.lft Kd it 

8.99, 100 It 9.13. 100 St * W.
Rochester—1000 at I.N 
Foster—200 r.t
O tisse—600 at 12%. .
Conlagas—3O «t S.al.

CLAIMS WANTEDt most person*:».« •» to me 1PORCUPINE DISTRICT
upright, and "^^«^.eq^ntly

to-day 
at present prices.

Mrs. Green entered a modest uptown 
restaurant and scanned the bill of fare. 
Steak she found at 60 cents a portion, 

lamb and roast beef at 33 
She took halibut, at fifteen

10% »*
10IRD8. Forward full particulars regarding 

assessment work, discoveries, location, 
price, etc.

and as I have found him to be square and - h,
In other mining matters, I undertook to Ana interests.
resolved Itself Into a small syndicate of 12 equal interests . of

Ten of these Interests will furnish 33*8». Ba^h °ange g®a0'j, ae thfP result are 
$100 down, while the Mcond $100 to to stand tc^llfs theretore wUJ have a» 
known, to provide tor assessment wotk b syndicate will own.

WILSON PATTER80N,
,cc .»d. du,«K ..—••• '«i» e KINO W„ TORONTO.

43 Victoria Street. ’

E, 109 oijEEN ST 8.86
Wt

sdf .77 FOR SALE.
Some choice, well-located claims at 

close prices.

82
14% 1$ i%. '39Helen Sliver Cobalt. • • • 41 

Mines .............*• 1and roast 
cents, 
cents.

■ iICIALI3T8. 12%1» 23%24
'ECIALIST—PRAC- 
uelvely to the pain- 
th. 445 A, Yongs- 
i-street, Toronto.

*d7bf

17% 23% 23% 21%

Mala 5100.Mala 2740. Room 10, ed6

PORCUPINE LAKE 
GOLD MINES* ltd-

D CIGARS. Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.
LIMITED

Kglser at French Embassy.
BERLIN- Jan. gR -tTho emn»-or and

r- ' ^1—" -w-+ * - -
UaM and Crown Princess, Prince Hen.

-,
'HOLESALK AND 
. 28 Yonge-atreet. ‘m

New York Gets Cheaper Living.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—Milk, eggs and 

butter led the procession of receding 
food prices heré to-day. .

Cattle Prices Lowered.
CLEVELAND, O.. Jan. 25.—Another 

reduction of ten cents- on a hundred 
lbs. was quoted to-day on all live stock, 
While the price has been going down 
steadily at the stock yards, there has 
been no lowering of retail prices Eggs 
fell off « cents.

ed7 * « «
1D%, 5*0 

S.UV, A«*C at

•s
Information of importance to 

shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un-

German royal personages spent this 
evening at the French embassy, where 
they were entertained. To-day his maj 
iesty opened an exhibition of French 
pictures, bronzes arid tapestries, loaned 

public and private galleries In

fl/jo, '06 *tFOR SALE.
FIELD CLAIMS 

» Township; must 
mold ' A Robinson.

* Capital $100,000. Par Value 81.00
~ ---------- , .mi»—cSl'l* Develop»'"*’ ***■
We offer a limited number ot 1 M 8 STEWART A OO. 

shares at 25o. • A* broKei»
„„ uiPTflRIA STREET, TORONTO j Members Standard Stock Ixobange.
56 VICiuKia __________________ j 34 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto

Telephone Main 7806-750#

Longest Trip by Electric Railway.
ROCHESTER, Jan. 25.—A trip which,

It is said, will be the longest ever made 
by electric railways exclusively Is no.v 
being planhed at the Instance of Gen
eral Manager and Vice-President C. I*. 
Beebe of the Rochester, Syracuse and 
Eastern Railroad and the several other 
electric lines that compose his «y8tfm- 
The trip will cover more than 2700 miles 
and will be made by A. J. Littlejohn 
of the Beebe lines.

The purpose of the tour will be to de- 
monstrate some points not now fully : 
appreciated by the public. Including the 
fact that with the recent completion of 
the Rochester, Syracuse and Eastern 
from Rochester to Syracuse, It is now 
possible to Journey over that line from 
a volnt as far east as Oneonta, N. Y., _ 
to Chicago and St. Louis with the use 
of steam railways but for 20 ml es of 
the entire distance. The short strip not 
yet connected by electricity lies be- , 

Kalamazoo and Niles, Mich.
which the Joürney will 

demonstrate will be that the essentials, 
of travel—speed, comfort, convenience  ̂
cleanliness, saving In cost and safety 

furnished by electric ral"yays to ,t 
extent than by any other mode

dersigned. »

Cormaly, Tnt & Cofrom
1 Thtoeis°theefi”tntime the emperor has 

the French embassy since the

■I IExchange.

Sell. Buy.
SALE. PAKTICULAR8 ON REQUEST.

Algeclras conference. WANTED
3000 Rothschilds, 1000 Wettleufer, 20C0

îî.TïrÆKr3C.,?.M« is
tain, 2000 Tournelnle, (Larder Lake.)
If you wish to buy or sell my stock, com
municate with ua.

HERON & CO. '
16 King St. W.

b FOR o.vbE- 
jt purchasers, and 
Id. Apply, stating 
It, to F. M. Cbap-

7%7%
12%â^'coMolidated"

Hlack*Mlne* Con.. L*<i

rham^r* - Ferlaud 

city of Cobalt 
Cobf.lt Central 
« 'oba'.t Lake .
Conlaga» ........Crown Reserve
Koater ...............
Gifford .....
Great Northern 
Green-Meeban 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .......
I .a Rote ■••■••■
Little NIpljfhiK 
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy “Helen 
Slpissln* ....
Nova Scotia
Ophir.................
otl.se •
Peterson 
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ... I 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Tlmlekamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watt. ...........

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
*- 1« KINS STRUT WEST.

83 6I
1416 FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

..2.15 1.70
If Cobalt Stocks.:,7

Facts About Dr. McLaughlin’s Belt4N. 49 
. 17SALE. 16%

17% direct private wires to cobalt.
wire for quotations.

Cobalt and Hew York Stooka17%
beside 5.46JENCE,

G.T.R.; well built 
fruit garden^^Tor

..5.80 
..3.82 
... 2»

3.80 Phone, write or 
7434-7435.

Phone Main 4<m*.
2-V Phone
16% !.e : a snap.

ring. Toronto18 Vdtr 9V)
io% w PHOTOGRAPHS

of sll the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

12» VJ146
C1ut«. A. Prne. H.O. Seeord. W. B».®

...4.42% L0C0M0TÎVE TURNED OVERh4.41%

X.x ■'26%
77

RR, PORTRAIT ■ 
24 West King^9L. |

26% 9-
Peculiar Accident Which Took Lives 

of Two Trainmen.
g »]

* J' 1
f13%14 WHAT IT IS—A device to recharge so^r system with etortrirtty (nerve 

force) when Nature's storage battery 1»

" vt'HAT IT DOES -It Dr0'0”r hMtiby7 
making yon strong, anpple and healthy.
It keepa vour vital forces constantly re JaRv/mm 
neweT 7%ed faithfully it removes the 
CAUSE of dises**. ..^ onfl«r eondt-

why IT IS POPULAR—H permits electricity tobs *rP^v„ treatments
f5« ,s^VSrTS5S' "•

WHY IT IS ECONOMIUAL-A TO\un* , .family. An-
^,,e.;Le°n/lRWr™le U* the*ON LY SsB. You then have a PB RM AN

■” ïiSBSTÏÏ8, JSFW
It recounts the wonderfel discovery tha^ELECTRICITY my by which
?hB»«AdBi»cBov^y ^.'‘Æe7ofÏNpTl MABLE VALUE to the human 

Beside*, it I * ABSOLUTELY F BEE. nermsnent eu re for nerronsoes*. bead-

gmrnmmsmm.
‘her"*” °al* remedy* that U .remedy I «> ^Ÿoo^oTr^. - w,„

PAY WHEN CURED
JOHN HUNT 1>*Tl,^,,,,e;he midtofne11 evw'Stok* ""uaed’uRegularly 

* œ -p'^Tbsyond my best

m brokers
STOCKS, BONDS * DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS (Member* étendard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchanse- b 
rh*M M. 8M*. lewtor Bldg-. I srseis

9.96.10.08% tween 
Other points38%36%

83 «Ü
12% 12

UTICA, N.Y., Jan. 25.—The engine <>n 
the New York Central, 20th Century 
Limited, eaetbound, turned completely 
over about a quarter of a mile west 
of St. Johnsvllle this morning at 5.40. 
It slid 300 feet before It stopped, and 

and wrecked beyond repair.

LOAN.
23%21%-- 11 i^iteates. private

ed property. Wm.
446 Confederation

- edtf 9

17% '«%
11

are
rnL greater 

m of travel. WALLACE & EASTWOOD ■ ■
14

17•20
:r> - ÜÎ.VK MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wire» conneeting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

' Member* Sunierd Steel Eaehanft
mining stocks bought and sold

Phone V» Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457i

.. 64 m 
.1.41 1.»

1-7% 11

VFour Years and Lathes.
Four years In Kingston penitentiary, 

and further, that ten days hence he 
shall receive 16 lashes, and again, at 
the end of *tx months, he shall receive 
yet other 15 lashes. This was the sen
tence-passed upon Harry Morgan. o« 
years of age. when he was convicted 
in police court yesterday morning of 
an indecent ^assault upon two little 
girls, five and six years of age.

reocy, le torn
Fireman John Hlnzll of Syracuse and 
Engineer John Scanlon of Syracuse 

None of the conches left

m ■,
3^», 000 at 33, 100 at 

at 33%. 100 at

“cobalt Lake-J00 at H% M» 
at 17%. 100 at 17%. l«», »0f “a4 17u too at

is-

*‘chainlier»-Frrlaml—100 at 3S- 
. cobalt nentral-W »t ia iw

crown Reserve—200 at *.7«. ■ $7g )(y>
at 3.78. 100 at 3.79, 100 at 3.78. 200 at »-”•
St 3.79. 100 at 3.79.

City of Cobalt-SCO at
*r* Minty days. 1000 at 0.2%. 100

Great Northern—300 at J%. aw «
St 9%. 10» at 9%. «

\y Green-Meehan—600 at TO. „s- ^ at
V Kerr I-ak—-26 at 8.9„. W at *»

3.96. 20O at 8.95, 100 at 8.W. 100 a* *
La Rose-1000 at 4 al%. o at 4.A » |

4.60. 50 at 4.51. 100 at 4.60. ICO at 4.50. 00 o
4.50 100 at 4.60, 50 at 4.50, 100 at 4.40. * a
1.40, 101 at 4.40. 100 at 4 ®. 200 at 4.41. ^
4.41. 100 at 4.45. 200 at 4.4» 200 at 4.11. 
at 4.42. 100 at 1.42, 50 at 4G-.

Little Nip -1OO0 at 2«%.=00at Si-* ' 
26%. r.Ou at 26%. 100 at 26%.- 
at 2«%. 200 at 26%. 600 at 20%. VW at T ]«- 
buyers sixty day*. 1000 at 28%. W» 28%
■:M at 28%. 2500 at -28%. 600 at 28%- 

MeKlnlev Dar. Savage—600 at 7i. j 
■Nova Seotla—2060"at 40, 800 at 40. 
Niplfslng—30 at 10.12%. 100 at lO.fO. 
Ollsee-600 at 12%. .vo at 12%: buyer* *lx- 

tV day*. TOO at 13%. 500 at U%.
Paterson Lak*—ICO) at ^

Morning
38,B2ûO ït Lffl.niÔ»”atS. 100

|

s. were killed.
the track. . .

There ie a signal tower about a 
quarter of a mile west of the St. Johns- 
vllle Station. It was neceesap- for
the operator to shift the train from pin«fsamples of ore from the 160-foot 
track one .to track two. and lie had ,,pve, rf the unie Nlpplslng mine are 
thrown th# switch for the cross-over on exhibition at the office of XV. T. 
-ind set the signals. The supposition chambers A Son. This ore will run 
to that the engineer was unable to about six thousand ounces to the^on. 
bring his train under full control, and 
when the locomotive struck the cross
over. it bounded Into the air, turned 
upon Its side in a twinkling, and then 
as It struck one of thç rails, rolled 

its back and -plowed ahead, 
sudden twist wrenched looie. |he 

coupling between the engine and. " ' 
gage and mall car. and this saved [the 
train from the ditch.

CENT.. CITY, 1 
Mort- IIdtng loans, 

ntealon paid agents.
Toronto. •<*

WHY MY
SAMPLES FROM LITTLE NIPPISINCrare.

Porcupine Claims For Sate
These claims were staked by J. W. 

Remey ot the Burk-Remey Mines; will 
sell part of holdings to pay expense*.
Apply Berk-Kemey Mines, T14 Temple

Tel. M. 1476.

=

6 f ?licenses.
Another Mad Dog Scare.

CHATHAM. Jan. 25.-After Feb. 1 all 
dogs running at large in the city will 
have to have collars and tags or they 
will be shot or Impounded. A few days 
ago a dog in Tilbury went mad and 
roamed as far as Merlin, where It bit 
several dogs before it was shot. Fif- 

dogs in Merlin have since been

Rl"GGIfiT. ISSUES 
. West Queen. ■ 
evenings. No wit-

ed jB -
4», 300 at 49: buy- i

\Building.

Funeral of Rev. Mr. Chllderhose.
Rev. Dr. McLean, secretary, Presby

terian Home Mission Board, left last 
night to attend the funeral of Rev. 8. 
Chllderhose, of North Bay, who was * 
victim of the Spanish River wreck, 

funeral will take place to-day. So 
appointment has been made to

1
A. R. BIOKERSTAFF & CO. IGINEER-k. „i Limited. 631 t* 637 Treéers* Seek 

Building, Toronto, Ont.
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stock». edtf

. Cobalt Stock* and Properties

upon
TheCON FED. LIFE 1 

ng properties exam- 9 
ed. development «• I
- ed I

ateen 
shot.

Four ,
school were also bitten by this dog.

g-
school children at the Valeria Belt|- The

Ml. m lar no 
till the pulpit.e—e 4Belt worked

Life Imprisonment for Assault.
SHERBROOKE. Que., Jan. 25.—After 

• being out three minutes the Jury Ir the 
case of Williams, charged with assault 
on a little seven-year-old girl at Btan- 
stead, returned a verdict of guilty. 
Wilson was sentenced to life Imprison
ment.

FAMOUS DR. WILLY ACCUSEDAND SHAFTING- F MR.
-wonder* with my
,X|,eMR XV M'XEIL. Colborne. Out.. *«)• : ?lrelr
haek snd remo^A the pain,, *nd aorenea. entirely, 
it If I could not get another.

book WORTH 31.00 FREE
To nny man or woman who will mail rtHn2:°^be" rau^and cure ot

• Tb'M me07 ,eCT*“'

vou* «boil’d know. * «nd their worthies* medicines.ïo1°*r2oûidfl know Shout It.

C-t om'to.s^npon'rikht now m,d m.H It. If you.cant call.

ÆSÏÎIi '«M. coupon 

out this minute and save It.

Stock WantedNo Taxicab Strike.
By the reduction of the price of gas

oline, to the -men, from 20 to 16 cents a 
galfoVi. the threatened strike of the 
taxicab chauffeurs has been averted. 
A consultation between the company 

Doctor C. C. Wiley, the famous Thaw | afid |t, empioyes will take place to-day.
.. bankrupt thru that case. and ah attempt will be made to stralgn- 

known the country wide for his ten out the other subjects of dispute, 
exploits In the Spanish

• XV. IN. D1AM.;
« x 26 In. dlam.; 1
4 in. dlam. : 1 start- 
in. dlam., with two
- ft 5 In., x 1% i«- 
.1% x 7% In. dlam.; 
in dlam-; 1 collal»

». x l in: dlam.; i 
in. dlam. : 1 pullJY ^ 

.h. l Iron shaft, 4 fL 
•Ulley, 4 to * 24 » ;
- In. x 12 In. dlam.;
. in. dlam.. 1 spj'1

m.. 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft 
with two collars ; 1 
16 Ik. dime. : 1 splj1 
dlam. : 1 split pul- 

spllt pulley. o%
It pulley, 8% In x 24 

6>i In. x. 30 In. 
it- x 18% In. dlam.;
IS In dlam. ; 1 split 
dlam. : 1 spHt pulr 

lam. ; 1 split puller, 
f l epllt pulley. 6%

•lit pulley, 5% In. X 
! ley, 3 In x 6% In 
h oil eupa; 1 holst- 
•minleie; I rnaeHtnS 
complete. Apply "* 
nt. World Building.

Belt ha* etrengthened my 
l would not take 8100 for Alleged to Have Stolen Jewels From 

a Patient.

k
Life, SO per rent. paid. -/IHome

A > J. E. CARTER,PITTSBURG, Jan. 25.—(Special.) —
lnre*tme*t Breker, Owlfk, Oat

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS
Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Jan. », 

and those from Jan. 1, 1910. to date: Jan. 21. Since Jan. 1.
Jan 21. Since Jan. 1. Qre in lba. Ore In lb*

Ore In lbs. Ore inJb*. . . 42 962 49/462
Buffalo ............. ............‘ 47,644 ^ward ......... 577.031
city of Cobalt ........................... MrKh?lev Dar '"...... 60.320 98.370
Cobalt Centra! .......................... 40.000 McKinley Da . 302,939 3-6,240
Cobalt Lake ................. 132,(00 .................... 64,066 64.066
<"oiiiaRa* .......................... 119,642 O Brl*n ................•••• <wy> 127,953
Crown Reserve ........... 121.353 246.7® ........«o’.OOl 60.(4»
Drummond ..................... 264,210 664,2TO Tlmlekamlng ................. .•»• x
K*rrOre*«hlpmeiite for wtek ending Jan, 21 were 1.697 836 pound* or ^ Urns 

Total ahlpment* from Jan. 1 to Jan. 21 were a,0-2,»» -
The total shipments for !909 were 30, 096 tons. tin «MOI»
The total shipments for 1908 were 2M83 tone. v»‘ued iit gt $,,000.000. In
The total shipments for th* year 1907 were 14040 tons. valued at

litre the camp produced 5120 ton*, valued a 1 *3,900,000. In 19»,
U.478,196, In 1904. 168 tone, valued at *130, 117.

gowganda légal card.

«r.nnON II GAUTHIER.BARRISTER.G sSor Notary. Public, etc. Office.,
King ltd ward Hotel, -Gowganda. etfitf

sanitary camp
war. „ . We Are Growing.

To-day he v/aa arrested for alleged The eatfmated population of Toronto, 
larceny of jewels, the gift of a flan- accordIng to the figures of the Might 
cee from a womaif-patlent. The theft dlr,.ctory people, whose list shows an 
will probably stop the wedding as well. ^vance during the past year of 10 per

cent. In the Individual names, is In 
the neighborhood of 400,000.

I
II’ll' send 

and send It In. Cut the coupon

Don't

licFADDKll 4k McFADDKN," BARR1S- 
M ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Gow- 
ganda. New Ontario. **U

:1. 1

\WILL SUE FOR $10,000.
WOODSTOCK, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—

The parents of the Zuffelts, brother and 
slater, killed by a C. P. R- •”®wjrfow 
at Beachville, are claiming *10,000 dam- 
ages from the company. The coroner a enacting 
Jur>' found that the warning aigna. ; hi course 
had not been given. cone#

Toronto, Can.
1*23 >3

I

DR. M. 0 MoLAUQHLIN,
Dear atr,—Please forward me one of your Boos*. Failed to Erect Hbardlngs.

Crozier Coultçr was fined 310 In po
lice court yesterday afternoon for not 

hoardings around a building 
of construction at 868 to 874

advertised.
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

NAME TJRIGGS, FROST A GRAY. BARRIS-

8jssst -*I address.......

Ofllse Route : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Write plainly.Wednesday and Saturday until g» p m. iV

V
1

y

eJ r*:\

I■>

w i
t

Cobalt 
Dividends
At present rate of dividend and 
market price
KEKR LAKE yields about 23 per 

reel.
NIP1S9ING yields about IS per 

cent.
CROWN RESERVE yields about 

IS per cent.
CON1AGAS yields about IP per 

ceat. -,
MeKINLBY yields about 13 1-3 

per reel.
LA ROSE yields about P per ceat. 
TRETHEWEY yields about 171-2 

per cent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently Is
sued, gives full Information on 
Cobalt dividends. Will mall copy 
free en request.

J. L MITCHELL1COY.
(McKinnon building) 

TORONTO.
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
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OF COMMERCE!

Treth. 
1800 ® WO

1467470Dul.-Supr.IMPERIAL BANK 146%«838 142 But2567%25
Black Lake. 

60® 21%
5® 20% 

746000 ® 83 
242000 ® 82%

La Rose.Dom. Coal. 
26 86%
60 86

giti75
400OF CANADA.

Capital Authorised..*...110,000,000 00
Capital Paid Up 
Reaerve Fund .

A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS 
BBBN OPENED AT THE 

Southeast Corner of Ade
laide and Victoria Sts.
Under the management of

E. H. ANDERSON.'

Tor. Ry. 
136® 126

Wie.1 Opi”»F. N. Bui t.
Nlptssing. 

100 ® 10.00 Swerve, *6,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
: Paid-Up Capital. eio,eeo,ooo124%25 w•10

:. 5floo,ooQ oo
,. 5,000,000 00

Penman. 
•400 ® 86%

Toronto, 
15 ® 218

Elec. Dev. 
248000 9 83% Arrangements havs recently been completed, under w hlch the 

branches of this Bank are able to laaue Drafts on the principal pointe 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary -'Inland 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Island*

T*ewtay

***“
turee Cbk

M"„W5Sterday: >
ir "JuwrtS%c ■
7 "U,, wh«u

higher than y
car k>ta to 

L tract *• „, —,e g. aiF c<5^aP^»” «SS

lI "Duiuth^ipu^r

Com.
17 ® 18»

Can. Land. 
20® 160%
» ® M0%

Col. Loan. 
66 ® 67 *1

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway
Persia ï[imKÊÊÊÊ£KÊÊK
Philippine Islands West indies 
Hon man hi

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. PULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

Russia
Servla 
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlements M 
Sweden

. Tram. 
® 126

Bell Tel. 
6® 166% 
5 @ 166

*%C.P.R. 
6-10 9171

Nor. Nav. 
26 m 106
3 ® 108

Formosa
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

—Afternoon- Sales.— 
Twin City.

165 g 111%
at

105 111%s
La Roee. 

203 @ 4.62
@ 4.46

Dom. Coal.Dul.-Supr. 
10® «7% 
50® 67%

Switzerland 
Turkey8',

NEW YORK STOCKS. 234)85%
86%

... U7% Con. Gae. 
10 ® 205%

market : ■

* Laurkntlde. 
•3 & 130

and elsewhereCan. Gen. Electric 
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. R.......................
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ...
Consumer»’ G«» .
Crow'» Ne»t ..........
Detroit United ..
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. Steel com..

dd. preferred ..
Dur.lnlon Tel ....
Duluth-Superior ........ 68%
Electric Develop ..... 46 
Ililnot» preferred ..... ...
International Coal ... ...
Lake Superior ...................
Lake of Wood»
Laurentlde com 

do. preferred .
Mackay common

do. preferred ......... 77% ...
Mexico.1 U A P.......... «•% ■■■
Mexican Tram. ........ 126 L4
Montreal Power ........*.................
M„ St. P. & 8.8.M.......... ...
Niagara Nav ....
Northern ' Nav. .
N. 8. Steel com..
Ogllvle common 

do. preferred ...
Penman common ., 

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico ................
Rio Janeiro ........
R. * O. Nav ........ ...
Roger» common ...

do. preferred ....
Sao Paulo Tram....
S. Wheat com..........

do. preferred ..*.... 100% ... 100% ...
St. L A C Nav............117 ... 1-7 ...
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref. ...
Twin Cfity ........

.Winnipeg ............

Crown Reaerve
La Rose ..............
Nlplesing Mine»
North Star 
Trethewey

110 Mackay. 
100® 87% 

Lake Wood*. *6 @ 77 
•5 ® 136

160
I Treth. 

380 @ 160 Z

Am. Beet 8.. 60 60 36 36% -00
Am. Canner».. 12 12 U 11% L609
Am. Cot. Oil.. 62% «% «
Am. Un. pr... 4»\ 40% 38
Am. Loco..........  62% 62% 60 »% 5.600
Am. T. A T... V»\ 137 1» »% ■1;s2.

M:::::: B £5 g g

Cent. Leath. .. 42% «% 39% »% 8.600
Che*. A Ohio.. U% 82% 80% «

42% 63% 3*7» 397*
56 66% 66 56%
!>% 19% 18** 187»

17» 170 177% 178%
17476 «676 172 174
♦2% 42% 8»% 4076
78% 1*% 7» 78%
38 3* *2 32
15 IS 15 IS
28 28 36 • »
36% 287» 27% 28
48 48 48% 47
37 37 36% 36

145 146% 140% 141% *.109
151 151 150 160% 4.»>
132% 188% 131% 132% 11.30)
TS*4 TP,k 70*4
V% -W* *>»s 21 •••••••

1124 1424 104 142 ~ 1,<W
Î1H 214 21 21

SÎ*

Declines Are Still Rapid
In Wall Street Securities

“ winnlpw receipt» 
ca«. agal-t CT1 a 
year ago. ___

Heo Paulo.206%Aille. Chal. .. 13% 306% Ham’n. 
28 @ 206%

Nlptssing.
6 ® 10.74

26 145
26 166%

*6% 86% 166%251 PrimC.P.R.
3 « 176%

166%Commerce. 26 
60 ® 18»80% 1.600 To-

I *r,JSSSfc::'| I °r «
°SS! aSw4m*«-:jj

Northwest V

38% N.8. Steel.ill 68 a. Wheat. 
20® 43%

Dominion. 136 
’0 @ 247

® 74% 
® 71/ 129

Materai Rallies Fellewed by Sleeps Which Skew Excess *f Offerisgs 
—Tsrsate Market Feels Efed ef Realizing.

•Preferred. z Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.
in one of the eharpest declines the lo
cal market has experienced for nearly 
a year.

Several of the leaders. Lake Copper, 
Calumet and Arizona, Indiana anti 
North Lake, have showed losses during 
the past few days of from 6 to 25 
points. Calumet and Arizona touched 
63 to-day. a fall of more than 30 since 
Friday, while Lake Copper, after sell
ing at 84 on Friday, fell to 74 to-day.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 25.

The first real imprint of the break 
up in prices on the larger securities 
markets was felt to-day on the Toron
to Stock Exchange when actual realiz
ing In some of the speculative issues 
came Into the market.

The various declines were methodical 
and well conducted, but losses of from 
one to two points are beginning to 
make inroads on margins, and unless 
sentiment receives a change, liquida
tion will Increase In volume on fur
ther declines.

The principal issues Influenced to
day were Twin City, Dominion Coal, 
Dominion Steel, Nova Scotia Steel, Du
luth Superior, Mackay and Toronto 
Ralls.

With very little short Interest in the 
market domestic speculative securities 
held up well to-day, but In the major
ity of instances and especially In such 
Issues as Dominion Steel -the bids were 
tentative rather than positive, and any 
vplume of selling would hare found an 
unwelcome market.

The outstanding speculative long In
terest In local Issues is not sufficiently 
large to create any apprehension, but 
securities interllsted with Montreal are 
believed to be In a weak position on 
account of the speculative fiasco which 
lias developed on that market during 
the last few months.

There Is nothing In the Immediate 
future on the surface which is calculat
ed to embarrass those long of securi
ties, but the upset conditions of the 
Wall-street market, together with de
ductions which are being made In rela
tion to financial and commercial con
ditions thruout the world, have work
ed an entire change 
among
feeling of pessimism In regard to secu
rities in general.

It is to be noted that notwithstand
ing the reduction In the prices of spe
culative stocks to-day investment 
maintained a steady tone, and that 

few of these securities are otter-

Ask. Bid.130. ... 18» ...
. 8» 88% ... x? .. 178%

., «4
Canadian Pacific Ry.
Detroit United ...........
Duluth - Superior .... 
Halifax Railway ..... 
Illinois Traction pref
Mackay ........ . ..............
do. preferred ............

R. k O. Navigation..
Rio, xd. ..................... .
Sao Paulo i.................
Soo ........................................
Bell Telephone .......... ...
Toronto St. Railway ... 
Twin City Railway, xd
Asbestos ........................

do. preferred ..
Black Lake .......................
Dominion Coal .........

do. preferred ......
63 Dominion Steel ........

do. preferred ..
Ogilvie Milling 

do. preferred ....
Penman .**................

do. preferred, xd 
. 118 112% ... 111% Crown Reeerve ....

182 ... Nova Scotia Steel .
do. preferred ...

85 ... Lake of the Wood*
45 4.60 . do. preferred ....
... 10.00

178% 4 William ,......28.0»!
9,400 Fort 

Port Arthur -«3%« :::Col. Fuel ...
Col. Sou..........
Corn Prod. .
C. P. R..........
D. k Ilud....
Denver ..........

do. pref. .
Distiller»
Duluth S. 8. 

do. pref. .
Erie ..................

do. lste ... 
do. 2nd* .

Gas ..................
„ Gen. Elec. ..
1 Gt. Nor. pr..
* O. K. ure....

Ice Secur. ..
Illinois ..........
Hock. Iron .
Tnterboro ....
Int. Pump ..

! IMS! 2
IH £*1

Mackay ........
... Md°st.preA sX 136% i%% ia% i«%

it j Mex. Cent. ... *7* 27 *% 264» 2.509

S. SATv.; 5 S SUSS &
iUTSUS: A •« » >« •«»
n£?°psc: «*% i£% m% Æ» *:*»

North West .. 156% 15674 }»% «% 1-*»
X. r. c..............111% Ilf 1>«% ..
pi&*c£r:::: f% *% !% § **»
Pec. Mall ........ 36 84
K™».. -;::::: IS ,w

«1 «
do. pref. ... 100 ICO 10O 100

Ry. Springs .. 45% 45% 66
Rock Irisnd .. 42 42 3»%

do. pref. ... 86 86 81
Rubber ............ 45 45 43 43

do. lets ........ 111% 112 1U% 1»%
Sloes ................... 76 77 76 77
Sinelter* ............ 92% 92% «j%
South. Ry. ... 30% »% *4 287»

do. pref. ... 66% 66% F> 6»
Sl.L. & S.F... 54 64 61% 52% M0
South. P»c. ... 128 1« 125% 1*% 90.600

f| if

Texas ................ 82 82 30 30 2,600
Trrin City .... 111% Ul% 111 111
Third Ave. ..16 15% 14% 16% 8.7»
Toledo .............. 46% 66% 43 41 8»

do. pref.
Union

% ... 61% «7%400 IS 12212* Total bushele ........
Increeoe ......
Last year 
fDhe totsl wheat

estimated at SM»*»
this total will be 
mote complete retut 
wheat crop last yeat
“Bradetreet’e eetlmi

supply of :i iacreim, 282.000; oat

12.5») ..V
92% 921.100
837«>) I... 107 Ml

76 74% 74% 76%
... 187- ... 137
69 -m. ::: 6i

::: «% « »
96 ... 96 ...
... 166 ... 165s w -
63%................

136 78%4.800
108 93%lit7-0

I !. 911.000
147%600

136%
143
1-474\ 136%1.890

.. 16411,590
2.109 86% 86%Nerthern Navigation.

The annual meeting ot the Northern 
Navigation Co. was held yesterday af
ternoon. The report showed for the sea
son of 1009 an Increase of about 6114,000 
in gross and $41,466 In net receipts, as 
compared with 1908, increases being oc
casioned by addition of the steamers 
Hamonic and Waublc to the company;e 
fleet. From the net earnings, after 
payment of dividends and fixed charg
es, $9000 was left to carry forward to 
profit and loss from earnings of the 
year. The total balance the past year 
was $66,661, comparing with $61,687 
brought forward from 1*08.

The company’s fleet Is now ten vus- 
bels. valued at $1,686,396, as compared 
with eight vessels worth $887,966 a year 
ago.

34% 11260»1 23 27%
9090%

21% 21% Foreign Cri
j. P. Btckell & O 

lux BroomhaJl week 
, United Kingdom- 
most favorable. i
L<Uranoe—The crop 

There

108 86% 85
144 ... 116 114

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE65% 657*t
18$ 134% y187% 1379,90021 21

49 49
13% 18% 1S% 1*«
2474 24% 24% 24%
3874 38% 36% 37

146% 146% 148 148
88 88 87 87

... 118 ...
* » « T WARREN^ GZOWSKI & CO.

STOCKS AND BONDS

118 1261.8» 128%
58% 58m

favorable, 
ir;. reported as a result 
I rains* mildness a* 
fc Holder* of grain ar 
gr Qermasiy—The cr 
E satisfactory With I 
E strodg growth, sup
■ are fair, but It is
■ will be an increase 
E‘ Phases In the near : 
r le continuing on a 1 
Either during early i 
[ juieettled.but yesteri

snowfall In the nor 
Russia—The outk 

about normal. Me 
districts are wltho 

i causing some anxle 
I ditlon of the road 

the movement froi 
pltea are moderate, 

Roumanie—The ci 
excellent. The wea 
favorable.

Hungary—The era 
there being a good 

Bulgaria—Crop oc 
This country Is e 
wheat to supply hm 
wheat is coming ft 
mania. The weathi 

Australia—Arrival 
seaboard are Increa 
ter railroad facWtll 
Ing firmly. * 

Italy and Spainl 
attend the crop aut 

North Africa-»W 
during the past we]

ST, LAWRE

...3.86 3.82

... 75 . 7474
120%

SB300
.•.Mi

;.........182 ...
-Mines—
........3.96 ...

.................. 4.50
10.46

4.409
800

142290
128 124m

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to *éw York.

U ... v ...
163 ^160 160

. ... 196 19»

. 20 246 ’26»

. 306 206% ...
234 ... 336
... 177% ...

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Steel—176 at 67%. 1» at 67, 1». 

1» at 66%. 25 at 66% 50 at 66%. 50. 6Ô, 36, 
M0. 69. 60. 60 at «. 2 at 67%. 1». 2» at 6674. 
26 at. « 60. 1». 25 at «%. 6 at 66. 1». 50. 
200. M at 66%, 1» at 6574, 66 at 65%. 1» at 
66%. 60. 26 at 66. 60 at 6674. 69. 60, 60. 28, 35 
at 66. 2». 60 at 66%, 1». 2» at 66%. 200 at 
65%. 26. 2». 1» at 6674, 200. GO. 200. 3» at 
667». 60 at 66%. 2V 10». 75 at 66%.

III. Traction pref' -39, 50, 26. 10. 60 at 92. 
Detroit ntheo si, 26 at 64%, 26 at 64%. 

25 at 64% 
at «1%.

Not»
25 at 5 ,.
NO a *4V

Ogtv4>

Bank
196 4 Colbome Street

TCMMT0
Phone Main 7601 j

Commerce ., 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsone ..... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ..........
[loyal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union

29 Broad Street
RIWYCSE

Phone Broad J9J,

247
I 306%

U. S. STEEL TRUST 17 %19.4»
I TO RENT

Small office with vault, Con
federation Life Chamber*. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

- - STOCKS -I 3*7%207%
Declares a Bonus for the December 

k Quarter.
-255■1,8»32%«%

1*9% 2»)... 2»
219 ...

131% 52,200 Orders7.4» all the»t 44% ». 25 at 63%. 75. 1» fl234224...NEW YORK. Jan. 26.—The directors 
of the United States Steel Corporation 
this afternoon declared a regular quar
terly dividend on the common stock of 
one per cent, for the quarter ending 
Dec. " 31 and an extra dividend of 8-4 
per cent., making a total dividend dis
bursement of four per cent, for the 
year 1908.

The regular quarterly dividend of 
1 3-4 per cenh on the preferred stock 
was declared.

The total earnings of the steel cor
poration for the quarter ending Dec. 31 
were $40,971,30».

The net earnings for the quarter end
ing Dec. 31 were $34,400,432. The sur
plus for the last quarter of 1909 was 
$16,263,399 and the total surplus for 1909 
was $27,339,430.

After further appropriations for ex
tra dividends on common stock and 
other appropriations, the balance 01 
the surplus for the year is $16,327,161.

The directors report that unfilled or- 
de£ on hand Dec. 31 were 5,927,031 tons.

On Wall Street-
Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol

lowing: The stock market clqeed weak, 
after a day of extensive liquidation. 
Net losses were 2 to 4 points. The rally 
was feeble, altho if one were possible, 
It would appear that it would come 
after a’ statement from the White 
House asserting that the president has 
no desire to proceed against the trusts 
that obey the laws. We have pointed 
out. many times that the chief trouble 
with the situation Is too much legis
lation.
sight yet,' but doubtless It will come In 
time.

J. P. Bickell & Co. had the following: 
While we believe giat President Taft 
does not Intend tff"üo anything to in
jure the business of the country, we 
must recognize the feeling of alarm 
that has been created by the heavy 
liquidation of stocks, and therefore be
lieve that on every rally stocks should 
be sold for the time being.

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
If the market continues to run much 
longer In its present course there will 
be a serious effect on the country's 
trade in general. It Is the belief that 
there must be a further house-cleaning 
before the situation becomes sufficient
ly cleared to warrant the advice to 
buy. We look for a further lowering 
of prices to-morrow, and In the event 
of a severe break would buy good 
stocks moderately, but only on large 
margins, for sale on possible rally.

232329% Skoal—:« at 7574, 26 at 75. 1». 
. >> 74%. ,$. SO at 74%, 76 at 74%.

■ C at 74%. 66 at 74%.
25 at 137, 1» àt 1». 

<.JflcA-26 at 178%.
Coal—® at »%. to at 87%.

Mol* Rank—S at 2».
Mackay—» at 88.
Merchants' Bank—<0 at 177.
Ogilvie Milling bonds—$1009 at 112 
Dominion Coal pref.—» at 114%.
Dom. Steel bonds-$l», $1600 at 96%. 
Crown Reserve—7» at 3.», 300 at 9.93, 

J» at 3.86, 25 at 9.90. 75 at 3.93.
Dominion Textile—25 at 71, 10 at 70%. 
RAO. Navigation—1 at 96.
Montreal Power-» at 134%, » at 184%, 

75. W at 134, 50 at 18874, 2. 2 at 136, 26 at 
133%. 78 at 133%.

Penman#—26 at 5874. » at 68. 
Shewlntgan Power—36 at 1».
Toronto Rallway-76 at 1», 5 at 126% 1». 

36 at 125.
Dominion Coal bond»-$6» at ». 
Montreal Telegraph—6 at 149, 19 at 150, 

10 at 149%.
Amsi: Asbestos pref,—6 at ».
Amal. Asbestos—75 at 28.
Black Lake-26 at 21%.
Twin City—2» at 112%, $ at 112%. 76 at

2ÎS ...

Dymeat, Cassels Sc Co.21s
1441441.3»
14»1401,300$2 Mmksr» Toroato Stock Exchange—Loan. Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 1»
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm. ..
Cei.tral Canada «#•••#
Colonial Invest.
Dominion 8av ...
Gt. West. Perm .
Hamilton Prov. ..... 131 128 1»
Huron A Erie ............ •

do. 20 p,c. paid.....,'... lg ....
Landed banking .... ... 128 ...
London A Can............. 112 ... 112
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate 
Toronto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

19.6» 
82% L8»

Can. •#„
1» Don
m 1. U Richmond St. Meat. 13$7tfMO2.700 Rlo- TeL Mala165 i«6of sentiment 

local traders, and there le a
155 ed1.1»
17»179m
67«9 •TOOK BROKERS ETC.89% 1,9»

first mortgage717471% ...709
U3mi 1181.0»
128 BONDS P. BICKELL A CO

lAsrla, Bldg„ c#r,Miug*YoB*e-St».
192
1821.6» U fi m128 : YICLDINC

very Si6/ “ 6%196!•«Ing.

Grain-Cobalts.' 127% 127%
1» ... 1»

ü» M6

83 82

$$%...

“ 8 & ™
1» ... 1»)

Afall Street Pointers.
Morton Trust stockholders vote on 

merger plan.

Estimated that Steel Corporation will 
make at least 8180,000,000 net in current 

twenty per cent, on common

499
Western Canada Floor Mills Com

pany, 6’s.
1. Burns 6 Co., 6’s. 

Canadian Colored Cotton Mills 
Company, 6’s. ;

Canada Cement Company, 6’s.

I
.............  138
.... 170 165
Bonds—

1N- V, Stacks, Bands,
r>, . Prerlslees.
niS,e<d,W,ree t0 New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota-
ofonÆ "cti»ç», Bo*rt
PhonM,!M^iT7374,Rm5', *370?"

Ito Cettoa and Receipts of farm 
els,of grain, 36 iot 
straw, and a tew d 

Wheat—Four bur 
sold as follows: » 
100 bushel* goose 

Parley—Three hi 
Glc to 62c.

Opts—One bundr< 
Buckw heat—One 

at 66c.
Hay—Thirty-five 

*21 per ton for tlm 
mixed hey.

Straw—Five load 
ton for sheaf.

r.
... 189 18ft 183% 184% 186.600 
... 997i 9?'4 f»T4 98% 2,9»
... 83% W74 817s 82% 448.70»
... 122% 122% 12174121% 4.1»
.. 104% 10474 104% 104% ............
... 61 51 48% 40% 8.1»
.. 5274 52% 5D 50% 10,0»
... SS 21% 29 20% 710
... 49 49 43% 47% 11,3»

2.106

pref.
V. 8. Steel, 

do. pref. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop.
Virg. Chem.
Wabash .... 

do. pref.
. West. Union .. 70% 70% 6974 $}

West’ghouee . 47% 47% 47 47
Woollens ......... *8% 34 33% 84

Sales to noon, 830.1»: total. l.aM.WO.

83Black Lake .............
Dominion Steel ... 
Electric Develop. . 
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. A P... 
Porto Rico ...
Rio. let mort 
Sao Paulo ....

do.
'$»%

t ear, or 
stock.

• • • .
London market generally heavy and

inclined to sell off.
* * *

Loaning rate on American stocks In 
London rather easier, with bull account 
reduced. '

DUESSELDORF, Prussia, Jan.1 25.— 
Tlie German Steel Works’ Association 
to-da.v raised the price of half rolled 
steel $1.25 a ton.

ed7...... 9474
112.

A.E. AMES & C0..U dDominion Steel pref.—25 at 136, to at 186, 
25. 25 at 18474. 76 at 134%.

Montreal St. Railway—60 at 221. 60 at 
220. 25 at 219%, 25 at 219, 26 at 219%.

Can. Converter»—1», 10 at 43.
Soo Line—76 at IK. 1» at 134%.
Bank of Toronto—1 at 21».
Bell Telephone-25 at 146%, 1 at 146, 13 

at 146.
Ogllvle Milling—2 at 126. 47 at 126.
Quebec Bank—20 at 123. ,

—Afternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel-100. 76 at 66, 76 at 66%, 

60 at 66%, 60, 1» aT 65%. 10 at 6674. 1» at 
66%, 1» at 65%. », 25 at 66%. 75, 16. 1A 10, 
1». 26 at 6574. 6 at », 1» at 6674, 1», 76, »

m4M —Morning Sales—M 1,0» Dom. St. TO THE PUBLICTwin City. 
10 ® 112% 

11274 
_ 112%
® 112 

5 (it 1U%

Rio.
7 A 9 King St. Bast, Toronto.25 ® 66%5125

66I$174l 60» 186%50Exchange Seat Bringa $26,000.
MONTREAL. Jan. 26 —The highest price 

on record for a neat on the stock ex- 
change wae paid to-day. at $26.600. The 
vendor was Narcieae Belleau, who decid
ed not to become a member after having 
purchased the seat.

90%20
?»® 65% 

2118.0» ® 94% •2>@134%
r419» ® 94% zl2000 ® »
z$10W @ 94%
7.12:» ® 8474 
z«5W @ 94

ro%»185 In order to give you better service, S_ 
we will open an office In Vancouver * 
on Jan. 6th, 1910, doing a general brok
erage business.
b.l4,,tw,e,;nmBriii,hyoSoLr^ouir.tAU

MIOHTOir A CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

at 66%, » at 66%. 10 at ». » at 66%, 26 at

nimoWi^Traction 'preferred—1, ». 2 at 92,

18ctnad!i'n Converter^» at «74^
RAO. Nav.—25 at 93%, » at 93.

_ gsi &araatvuv ». * -,
''[’omfnlor, Textile—M H T1, W 

Dominion Steel vref.-^et IK- 
Bell Telephone-8 at !«%■ 7 «*• „ ,
Montreal Power—60, 60, 26! », 26, W) at

Grain-
Wheat, fall, bus 
Wheat, goose, u 
Wheat, red, bush 
Buckwheat, buel 
Rye, bushel .... 
Barley, bushel . 
Pea», bushel ... 
Oats, bushel ...] 

Seed)
A Dike, No. 1, bl 
Als'.ke. No. 2. ti 
Red clover. No. 
Red clover i 

buckthdrn), bit 
Timothy, per b 

Hay and Straw 
Hay, No. 1 ttmil 
Hay, clover, to 
Straw, loose, td 
Straw, bundled, 

Fruits and Ved 
Onions, per baa 
Potatort. per I 
Apples* fall, tin] 
Apples, winter,

« Carrots, per b 
Pa, snip*, bag 
Meet*, ner bag) 
Cabbage, dozed 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dress J 
Geese, per lb.. 
Docks, per Ib.l 
Chickens, per if 
Fowl, per lh..J 

Poultry AIIvo2 
Turkey», per ^ 
Geese, per lb.. 
Duck», per lb J 
Chickens, per 
Fowl, per lb.. 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, for equal 
Beef, hindquan 
Beef, choice si 
Beet7 medium. 
Beef, common] 
Spring lambs. 
Mutton. Ilghjt. 
Veals, comrnoi 
Veals, prime, I 
Dressed hogs. 

Dairy Preduced 
Butter, farme 
Eggs, strict,yl 

per dozen ..

Mackay. 
- 5 © 88% 

26 @ 88 
26 « 8774 
10 0 .87 

1» @ 8774

St.• • •
Supporting orders are In Amalgamat

ed. Smelters. Atchison, B. R. T., M., K. 
AT., Rock Island, Southern and Un
ion Pacific, and Louisville, Northern 
Pacific Is better bought, with support 
at 182. Liquidation is continuing In 
Locomotive.—Financial Bulletin.

74% • m
74%Sao Paulo. 

2»@ 147 
25 ® 146%ST. KITTS’ MERCHANTS EASY 74

VaaevaverWe see no Improvement in British Cal am Ma
Ü V

i Man With Letters Promising a Legacy 
Got Good Credit, THE STANDARD BANK CEO. 0. MERS0N * COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusta and Guarantee Building,

10 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
Phene Main 7*14.

• » •
About the beet that may be reason

ably looked for is an Irregular mar
ket with the scattered bear interests 
at times aggressive In their efforts 
to uncover weak spots, and at other 
times running to cover. Consequently 
we believe the best profits will be 
found bv those who take advantage of 
both sides of the market, going short 
for Instance on the rallies that may 

In Steel, especially If It crosses

ST. CATHARINES. Jan. 25.—(Spe
cial. )—The disappearance of William J. 
Williams Is a cause of anxiety to sev
eral local merchants. They are seek
ing advice from the crown authorities, 
but Williams Is said to have crossed

13C. P. R.—26 at 178%, 1 at 177.

Royal Bank—12 at 234%. M
Montreal St. RaJlway-26. 1» at 220.
C^owJÆt-W .t 8.». 1» «JM.
Lake of Wooda-25 at 142. 10 at 142%. 
Penmans preferred—1«0 at *.
Bank of Nova Scotia—6 at J».

1!

OF CANADAIdkiAWlOT
edfi

/
I III QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77.

the border. ,
Williams recently came to this sec

tion and produced letters from the old 
country to the effect that he would 
soon receive a large legacy. He was 
given $70 worth of harness by Wood 
Broe., who took a lien note. Godfrey 
Waud sold him $400 worth of furniture.
Charles Taylor of the Massey-Harris 
Co. sold him a surrey and a fur coat, 
whUe Bêgv, Son & Co. did $150 work at 
a house on the Hostetter farm, which 
Williams also purchased on the It ,B gtatej that the Newfoundland 
strength of his letters, paying nothin,- Government Is going to put an export 

It. Walter Hynes has a 11/ery bill 
against him for $75.

. Last Saturday Williams was In the 
city, but left in the afternoon for XI 
agira Falls, and has not since been 

A team of horses, sold hirn 'ey

Notice 1» hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelre Per dent. 
Per Avnun upon the Capital Stock of this Bank hae been declared for the 
quarter ending llrt January, 1610, and that the same will he payable at the 
Head Office In thla city and at lte branches on and after Tuesday, the let dag 
of February, 1010, to shareholders of record of 10th January, 1010.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the ldth February neet, at IS 
o'clock neon.

acome
90 again.—Town Topics.

New York Cotton.
Beaty k Glasaco (Erickson Perkin* k 

ro ) 14 West King-street, reported the
following closing prices :

Open. High. Lew. Close.
14.26 14.25 18» 14.19

.. 14.» 14.37 UM 14.29
.. 14.24 14.36 14.» UJ0
.. 12.64 12.64 12.41 12 68

• * *
1I don’t think the market is going to 

have clear sailing for some time to 
It Is easy to knock it because of

I
I- come. , , ,

overloaded accounts, adverse legisla
tion and trusts suits.—Laldlaw & Co.

March 
May ..
July -
°Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands. 134.6: do., gulf, 14.60. No salas.

export duty on ore.
By order of the Board,

Railway Earnings. OHO. P. BCHOWHLP,
^ _ General Hassfo»Increase.

Southern Ry.. December .................  $227,922
Toronto Ry., week end. Jan. 22....

duty on Iron ore.
This year the Dominion Steel will 

likely use about 600,0» tons of Wabana 
and at the suggested duty of 5 

ton this would mean $30,0».

on
Terente, llrt December, lies.8,111 XPrice of Oil.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Jan. 36.—Oil closed 
at $1.40.I British Consols.ore,

cents a .,
The “Scotia" Company would pay less, 
as It uses a smaller quantity of ore 
than the Dominion.

Jan. 24. Jan. 35.
Cousols, account ................ 82% 82%
Console, money ,........ ........... 82 18-16 82 11-16 ;

>1ë. seen.
John Hostetter, went along. •aWe have prepared a special booklet re

garding the securities of theQueen’s to Teach Colonial History.
KINGSTON. Jan. 26.—(Special.)—A 

chair, that of a course In Canadian

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 374 per 

cent. London call rate, 2 to 2% per cent. 
Short bills. 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3% per cent., 
lowest 3 per cent., last loan 3 per cent. 
Cal: money at Toronto, i to 6% per cent.

German and Pruselan Loan.
BERLIN, Jan. 26.—Germany 

Prussia to-day asked for a Joint loan 
of $120,0».0M on four per cent, govern
ment bonde. The empire’s share will 

Subscriptions will be

andf Sergeants’ Theatre Night.
The Toronto Garrison sergeants held 

their regular monthly meeting in the 
Royal Grenadiers’ parlor Monday ev
ening, with the president, Sergt.-Major 
Beatty, 10th F. A., In the chair. A large , 
number of sergeants were present and 
much interest was shown regarding the 
theatre night at the Royal Alexandra. 
Monday, Feb. 7, under the patronage 
of their excellencies, Earl and Countess 
Grey, His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov- 

and Lady Gibson and the staff 
district officer. Tickets were distribut
ed to each regiment and It is expected 
that the allotment of tickets will be 
entirely disposed of.

Will Study Canada's Mint.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—To study the 

new mitts at Philadelphia and Ottawa, 
Canada, Edward Rlgg, superintendent 
of the operating 
English mint In I
on the steamship Celtic to-day. The 
question of fuel is an Important one, 
as they use oil In Philadelphia and Ot
tawa Instead of coke, which is still in 
use in England.

new
and colonial history, is to be establlsh-

Wll-ed at Queen's at the fall term, 
llam Grant. M.A. son of the late Prin
cipal Grant, will be the professor. He 

j i j, at present lecturer in colonial hls- 
S | 4 ton- at Oxford University.

It Is understood that $50,0». prom- 
Dv. James Douglas of New

INTERNATIONAL TOOL STEEL CO.be $85,0»,0». 
opened on Feb. 6 at 102.

LIMITEDl Boston Market Has Decline.
BOSTON, Jan. 26.—Holder» of favor

ite Copper stocks saw their profits of 
the past two months tpolt away to-day

I FARM PROj
1 Hay. car lots, j 
1 Hay. No. 2, cai 
1 Straw, car lots, 
g potatoes, car ll 

i » Turnips, per to 
B Evaporated apd 
| Cheese, per lb 
I Eggs, case lotsJ 
I Rutter, séparatd 

K Butter, store, loj 
g Butter, crearpen 
K Butter,' creamer] 

Hccey, extract4 
i.- Honey, combs, i

Hid]
Prices revised 

Hco . « East Frd 
■ Hides. Calfskl g Furs. Tallow. H 
■Ko. 1 Inspected

I cows ..........•••]
■$lo. 2 Inspected g- COWS................ ; I

Foreign Exchange.
Olazebrook k Cropyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows ;

—Between Banks
Buyers Sellers. Counter.

1-64 dis. % to % 
par. % to % 

974 974
913-32 9% 9%

w taed by
York, will be utilized for the endow
ment. of the new chair.,

and shall be pleased to send a copy on 
request. i

N. Y. funds ... 3-64 dis.
Montreal fde. . 10c dli
ster., » days..8 27-32 8%
Ster., demand..9%
Cable trans....8 15-32 974

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

48474
4W.45 457%

*) emorThe Preference Stock of the Company, 
with the bonus of Common Stock, 
forms the most attractive investment 
offering of the year.

9%94*
.

4MSterling. «0 days eight 
Sterling, demand .........

\Toronto Stock Market.
Jan. 24. Jan. 26. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.

90 X." 90
1 THE FINANCIAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED

704-706 Traders Btffc Building, Toronto

PHONE MAIN 6360

Amal. Asbestos -------
do preferred .. 

Black Lake com..
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers, A.
do. B ...................

Bell Telephone .. 
Burt F. N. com. 

do. preferred

department of the 
London, arrived here! II39%21%

727483
72%83

. 146%
! "97% .7.

ro »%
97 •••

■
X E

tfx*

z

:

j

Change of Selling Agents
^pHE attention of the trade is called to the 
^ fact that The Regal Shirt Co. of Hamil

ton are now our sole Selling Agents for 
Canada, and we bespeak for them the 
courtesies shown us in the past

THE ELLIS MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY; LIMITED

Hamilton, Ont,Spring Needles ». 
Ribbed Underwear

”3

>

lit IBMIIION Oil SHIES III
«6* B Share OapMaHzatia»

Good Men, Good Profwrty gars Praftto.

w. W, MacCUAIG.
west st. «»

ADDITIONAL CAPITAL
Don't ruin your business by leek 

of sufficient capital. I will Incor
porate it Into a limited company, 
no matter where located, and ar
range sale of shares. Call, write 
or telephone—Main 194.
ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON
Financier Manning Chambers 

TORONTO. 3»
* -mi-

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Notice 1» hereby given that a 
dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending 81st January In
stant (being at tne rate of five 
per cent. (6 per cent.) per an
num, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Dank on and af
ter the 16th day of February 
next The Transfer Books will 
be closed from tne 20th January 
to the 81st January,' both days 
Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manger. 

Toronto. January Hth, 1910.

SHOULD SEE LOWER PRICES.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Jan. 25.

The Toronto market did not succumb very readily to bear
ish influence» on the larger exchanges. There were weak spots, but 
these were pretty much limited to the speculative specialties, such as 
Dominion Steel, Dominion Coal and Mackay. An underlying 
strength was observable in the Latin Americans, and this was almost 
entirely due to London buying, which is bullish on the securities, 
despite the weakness in most stocks. As usual on declining market 
it was diftedt to get bids for several of the listed issues to-day. To 
conform to the^general financial situation several of the domestic 
issues should see-lower prices.

& HERBERT H. BALL.

TRUSTS
Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party aa by a 
Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
a private party when . the services of this Company can be se- 
cured at no greater cost to you ?

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lieited
13-15 King Street West, Tereete

JAMES J. WARREN, “ Director.86

.
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Corbett & HallWEDNESDAY MORNING

!59 CH CITÏ EOF 
TflESTEEPEtSOMP

:ih
NOAH WAS 1LACKBALUD. Live Stock Commission Dealer» 4ili

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yards, Toronto.

Address correspondence^ to roont. U 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Bt/ild- |||lt| 
tnt Consignments of cattle, sheep and g,,,, 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesItateW Vrito. « 
w'irc or phene us for any information re- liHII 
quired. We, will give your stock our per- y„j, 
sonal attention and guarantee you highest a 
market prices obtainable. All kinds of Lip, 
live stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock in y out; name In our care ami 
wire car numbers.
t Office phone, Park 497. Reference: BttpK 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College S9,.

Chicago Market Opens Weak 
But Firms on Short Covering

SHIP YOUR 3UIIANK DETROIT,Mich.—The Society of Na
val Architects rejected Noah for hon
orary membership, when his name was 
proposed as the father of the ship de
signing profession. The reason given 
was "that Noah was a gamekeeper and 
not a ship designer primarily.”

It all depends on the point 
It Is the same with “Frult-a-tlves.

Some people take "Frult-a-tlves’ for 
Constipation and Biliousness. Others 
use them for Stomach Troubles and 
Dyspepsia. StlU others find Fr«U-a- 
tivee” an excellent tonic and blood 
purifier. Many more say that fruu- 
a-tlves” are the best Kidney Regula
tor and a certain cure for Neuralgia 
and Rheumatism. For all these troiu 

be said to be

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-^„

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Sag of 15c to 30c Cwt in Cattle 

Hogs Lower, Selling at 
$8.50 Cwt.

Excellent COh Demand— of view.Wheat Option* Have Good Rally on
Winnipeg Stronger—Liverpool Cables Easier.

/
y000,000 The üRii

min
No. 3 Inspected steers, cdVra

Country hides ...............
Calfskins .............................
Horsehides, No. 1...........
Horsehair, per lb...
Tallow, per lb.............

mWorld Office.
T icedai Evening, Jan. 26. 
wheat futures closed to-day 

than yesterday; corn fu-

whlch the
!ip*l point*.

0 10% ....
0 09 0 10
0 12 0 14 A. Y. HALL,

Phone Park 1901.
The railways reported 59 carloads at the 

consisting Of 118* cattle. 421
Ld'tTld^lower

turt* Chicago closed %c high-
» hi,»...

ZzfiSS* hlw£ini«« ; *
May thaiTyesterday ; May oats unchang-

ÏÜill
2 75 city market, 

hegs 271 sbeep and lambs, and 69 calves. 
The quality ot fat cattle was about the 

coming for several

Ut................... 0 82 ....
................... 0 06% 0 06*

8 WtooV'a’nd raw" fur' prices on request

FRUIT MARKET.
/ ------------ *

Quotations for foreign fruits are ar 
follows:
Qrepe fruit, Florida
Gi apes, Malaga, keg .............5 00
Lemons, Messina 
Lettuce, Boston heed, hamp. * 50'
Oranges, Cal., navels................2 JO
Oranges, Valencia, 714’s...........* 50

do, 420’s .......................
Oranges. Mexican ....
Pineapples, 24’s ............
Pineapples, 30’s .............
Apples. Canadian, bbl

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

mmLimited siV

Murby
Harry

as has been ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

sameth Africa 
Uta Settlement* 
eden
Itserland
rkey
at Indies 
l elsewhere 
PLICATION

les "Frult-a-tlves” may

Everywhere in Canada—ln_the crowd
ed city—on the lonely prairie—in fish
ing villages and mining <mmps-pcople 
depend on "Frult-a-tlves’ to cure 
them and keep them well.

"Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dtj. 
ers at 50c a box. 6 for $2.50. or trial 
size, 25c—or sent postpaid on receipt 
price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Otta 

v/a. Ont. * - _______ _

weeks.
Trade was not as 

easier, broyer» . reporting a 
joc to 25c per cwt. lower than last week.

Butchers.
George Rowntree, who bought for the 

HarrhTAbattoir Co.. 400 cattle, quoted 
Butchers, steers and 

at $2 to $4 40;

higher brisk, with prices 
difference of

I•I
Chicago car lots to-day: Cbrn 575. con- 

wheat 41, contract H . oats 238, 
M- rye 8. and barley 85. ,

° mÏÏ^»P",,s receipts of wheat to-day 
w^>Tmra, against S46 a week ago apd

^Dtiutore^dpts of wheat to-day- » cam 
against 115 a week ago, and 51 a year

^Winnipeg receipts ^
against 271 a week a#o, and 204 a

r<i.

$3 50 to $3 To Commission 
/ Salesman

FEEDERS and 
STOCKERS A 

SPECIALTY. 
Consignments soli mi
nted. "Address— - * 
Western Csttl# 

Market.

jta6 00 f
250 Payment mailed the same day your shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.
3 00

prices as follows : 
heifers, $5 to $»•&>; cows 
bulls at $4.26 to $6.25.

Milkers and Springers.
Prices for milkers and springers ranged 

i £rtm 135 to $55 as a rule, with a few of 

the beet quality at a trifle more money.
Veal Calves,

4 50
of wheat to-day 224 2 00

4 00 mticars, 
year ago. .360

. 1 25 3 00

UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO McDonald & Halligan
The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of,Canada u™ még 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
---------------------------------—— ror.to Junction. Consignments of cattle,

• __ “ barns for export cattle. Regular market shftp and hogs are solicited. Careful anddays Tuesday Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill .’Tg^ments^ of"* ™ock Quick sate»: and

aays ‘ * prempt returns will be made. Corresrpon-
yOUr StOCK tO der.ee solicited. Reference, Dominion

um.. •toH$ scr ~ ~

CATTLE MARKETS.Primaries.

Co™ " MLC00 MAC® 550.0»
do. shipments... »u 471 ©CO 381,000

°da iwpment.::: m») 5d2.000 512,000

Cables Steady—United States Markets 
Generally Weaker.

Liverpool cables were quoted lower oti 
Tuesday, and the Chicago wheat pit 
opened easier and under general realizing 
orders weakened to $1.06%. Short cover
ing later In day. however, flrrtièd mar
ket, dosing %c above previous session.

Northwest Wheat Stocks. It was reported1 that as a result of
Jan 34, '10. Jan. 17, "10. increased agitait ion against high-priced 

2,166,000 fcod stuffs, sentiment underwent a radl- 
2.806,000 cal change and until something develops 

to restore confidence It Is believed it 
,X934,0kX) 4,772,000 will be difficult to bring about any per-

Total bushels .................... ie2,ooo 158,000 manent-recovery in value».
Increase ........................ 4.599.01» 4,575,000 Winnipeg " experienced a dull session,

"wheat crop of Australia la closing He to He higher. Local quotas 
I'he iwimnoo and It is likely that lions for Manitoba» maintained at $1.12%

win’ be slI^Mlv raised when, and $L11 for Nos. 1 and 2 wheat respee- 
complete retumx are available. The lively. Western oats at 42c and 41c. 

last year was plaqrd at 86,128.-

auout steady atReceipts light, prices 
$3 to «1.25 per cwt.. with an odd new mine
led veal calf at >i,®-

Sheep and Lambs.
bold at *1.611 10 $5; rams 

*3.75; lambs, *6.75 to *7.35

the
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.-Beeves-Recelpto 

239; nothing doing; feeling weak, jessed 
beet slow and weak. Calves-Receipts 401
market barely steady. All 9°1.‘LJ* 
t4 50 Veals and barnyard calves—Mom K5°- uSsed calves slow; city dressed 
veals 10c to 15c; country dressed, 9c 
to314%c; dressed barnyard calves. 7c to

for Export ewes 
and culls, $3 to 
per eWt.

il
2.078,000
2.856,000

the Fort" William 
Fort Arthur . Hogs.

-Ha^dftlacTall Pthe^rs^uo^

and lambs—Receipts 2552. Mar- j ^wawre^at tfe Market'*8.^ an? *8.25 

and shade lower ; 2 cars unsold. . I O b car at country points.
choice here ; com- Representative

Dunn & LivacK sold: 
lbs. each, at $5.60; 
each, at $5.JO; 1

Inal T
f V(1T. Halligan,

* Phone Park* 1071
Be.

Sheep 
ket slow
Sheep, *4.25 tp «6.25: no 
mon to fair lambs, $7.60 to $8. 

Hogs-Reoelpts 2680; nominally lower.

Sales-
___16 butchers, 1010
12 butchers, SO. lbs. 

butcher bull, 1970 lbs:, at «6 20‘Tbu«M- ^l. 3C60 lbs., at *53;

1090 lbs. each, at $4.45: 2 butch- 
at $4.25; 2 butchers, 960 

lbs’ each, at $4.30; 6 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, 
at *4; 2 milch cows, *43 each; 1 milch cow, 
*43.

Corbett

WHALEY - COUGHLIN CO., Limited C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agents
Room 14, Exchange Bui ldlris.

Western Cattle Market. fri
All kinds of live stock bought and sold j 

on commission. Consignments solicited.- 
Special attention given to orders for - . 

Stockers and feeding cattle fdr farmers.
Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Park, * 
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all çotnmunications to Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. * 3tf

more 
wheat crop Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows :

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, *1.07: No. 2 white, 
*1.07% outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.12%.: 
No. 2, northern, $1.11, trank, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with winter storage.

Qats—Canadian western, oats. No. 2. 
42c, lake ports; No. 3, 41c; %c over these 
prices with winter storage; Ontario, 
N«V 2, 37%c, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 52e, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 57c; No. SX, 56c to 56c; 
No. 3, 50c, outside. -

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23 to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran. $22 In bags. Shorts, $2 more.

Rye—66c to 67c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. $5.60", second patents, 
*5.10; strong bakers’, *4.90 : 90 per cent
patents, new, 29c 6d bid, c.I.f., Glasgow.

Corn—New, kiln-dried corn, 74c, : new, 
No. 3 yellow, 73c; No. 4 yellow, 72%s, To
ronto freight.

Pea»—No. 2, Be outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.50. seaboard.

‘ British Cattle Market*. U NI O NtOCkSCTOC Kn YAR D S
Winnipeg Connectiez - - - D; Coughlin & Co*
East Buffalo Connection, - - R«ce& Whaley Co.
BILL STOCK IN YOUR OWN NAME TO OUR CARE 
Reference: Dominion Bank'H owhaley, 

Phones, Junction, - 543 ^A COUGHLIN 
Parkdale, - - 2149[f

n(. coo.Bnutetreet’s estimate the world’s visible 
supply Of wheat, Increase, *l7,0C«; coni, 
increase, 282,000; oats, decrease. 878,000.

Foreign Crop Summary.
1 p Bickell & Co. furnish the folio 

iug Broomhall weekly.crop summary:
* Kingdom—The crop outlook is

The weather la now

I
3 butcher», 
ers, 1050 lbs. each>»3

V
4. refrigerator

pound. & HalJ_ sold : 16 butchers, 1060
lbs. each, at *5.26; 12 butchers. 8» lb*, 

-each, at *5.15; 6 cows, UoO lbs. each at 
*4.35; 1 bull, 1340 lbs., at *4.40; 8 oo*r». IW0 
lb», each, at *3.75; 7 cow», 112^_lbs. 
at $4.10; 8 butchers, 750 Ibe. each, at *4-35.
I bull, 1250 lbs., at $4; « butchers, 730 lbs 
each, at *4.25; 5 cow», 1120 lbs. each, at 
*4.26; 8 butchers, 890 lbs. each,_ at *4.90; 4 
cows, 11C0 Itos. each, at $4.16; 5 
<26 lbs each, at $4.26; 3 cows, 1090 lb», 
each, at $4.10; 1 bull, 1200 lbs, at *4; 1 
bull, 1280 lb»., at *4.26; ,2. spriogers._ *48 
each; 17 lambs, 9Q lbs. each, at *7.2n; 18 
lambs, 86 lb», each, at *7; 9 sheep, 140 
lbs each, at *4.75; 8 sheep, 180 tbs. each, 
at *4.75; 5 lambs. 67 lbs. each, at $5.50; 2 
sheep, 140 lbs. each, at $3.76.

Meybee & Wilson sold: 16 butchers, 
1260 iba. each, at $5.85; 19 butchers, 1370 
lbs. each, at $6.65; 6 butchers, 1130 lbs. 
each, at $5.60; 8 butchers, 1040 lbs. each, 
at $6.60; 20 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.55;
II butchers 950 lbs., each, at $6.50; 23
butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at $5.60; 26 butch
ers, 930 lbs. each, at $5.50; 23 butchers, 
1160 lbs. each, at $5.50; 4 butchers, 1060 
lbs each, at $5.36; 9 butchers. 960 lbs. 
each, at *6.30; 21 butchers, 1070 lbe. each, 
at $5.30; 9 butchers, 1020 lbe. each, at $5.26; 
11 butchers, 1010 lbe. each, at $5.25; 16
butchers, 930 lbe. each, at $5; 19 butchers, 
880 lbs. each, at $4.80; 15 butchers. 870 lbs. 
each, at $4.75; 13 butchers, 860 lbe. each, 
at $4,75; 6 butchers, U®, I be. each, at 
$4.70) 7 Jjutchers. 760 lbe. each, at $4.50; 1

v Weal Market 1W «*.•. at $4.56-'2 bulls, 1610 lbs.
Lendon wool Market. . Sell, at $450; 14 butchers, 840 lbs. each, 

LONDUix, jan. a.—The oftertng» at .-tee, ap$t40; 2 butchers. 123p lbs. each, at $4.35: 
wool auction saie» consisted of a mlscMr j butchers, 1190 lbe. cadi, at $4.35: 1
ianeouB selection, amounting ^ to. 14,44» butcher, 1150 lbs., at $4.35: 3 butchers,
bales, which were readily sold at firm Km lbs each, at $4.40: 5 butchers, 1300
rates. West Australia and Victorian ,b h at w7 butchers, 1100 lbs.

merinos were eagerly taken oy

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 25—Cattle—Re

ceipts 1100 head: dull and 10c to 15c lower^ 
prime steers, $6.35 to*6® ■ 
to $6.10; butchers_$4.50 to•.h* ferst’, S 
to $5.85; cows, $3Î26 to $6.25; bulls. $3.ï» 
to $5.25: stock heifers, $3.25 to $3.85.

Veals—Receipts 100 head: slow and 25c 
lower; $6 to $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4000 head: slow and 10c 
to 16c lower; heavy, $8.60 to *8.fhmlxea, 
$8.50 to $8.M; yorkers, $8.15 to $8.50; pigs. 
$8.15 to $8.25; roughs. $8 to $8.10; stags, $7 
to $7.25: dairies, $8.25 to $8.50.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts 4000 head: 
sheep active and steady ; lambs slow and 
20c lower; lambs, $5.25 td $8.30;. yearlings, 
$7.26 to $7.60.

EXCHANGE.
United

meet favorable.
"pranoe—The crop outlook continue» lea»

rains, mildness and sewer overflows. 
Holders of grain are very firm.

Germaaiy—The crop outlook continue» 
satisfactory with the plant showing a 
strong growth, supplies of native wheat 
are fair, but It is expected that there 
will be an Increase in the foreign pur
chases in the near future as consumption 
Is continuing on a large scale. The wea
ther during early part of the week was 
unsettled,but yesterday there was, a heavy 
spowfall In the north.

Russia—The outlook for the crop is 
Most of the important

■CO. Ü 4

: JOHN BLACK, 
ROBERTSON 
SHORTREED

NDS May bee and Wilson
live stock commission deal-

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTO f 

Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction.

All kinds of cattle bought and sold .on . ,
commission. .

»■ _ Farmers' shipments a siiecialty.
Live Stock Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calwes lus'LFmi'l1I[NFORMATTlQN ok ««<*

, and Hosts. MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name -11
-. . „ . and we will mall you pur weekly mar-

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, ket report.
www _ a H^fefences !

. Toronto, can. 6 . acqualntames. Represented in Winnipeg
ucvrnVM'ES;' Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Don and Bradatreet’e by H. A. MULLINS. exi-M.P.P 
REFERENCES! itomi WM. r. LEVACK nod JAMES DUNN. - Address communications Western Cattle

SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN Market, Toronto. Correspondence eolb
citég.

■

:<' /

Established 1893. WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1158.WESLEY DUNN

Phone Park 184. _ _ _ _ _ _

DUNN & LEVACK■d Street
I YORK
>road 59jp

iri

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Jan. 25.—Cattle—Receipts,

6000; market 10c lower; steer», $5 to $8.2a; 
cows, $3.50 to *6.50; heifers, *3.40 to $6; 
bull», *4.26 to *5.25; calves, $3 to *9.75; 
Stockers and feeders. *3.75 to *5 

Hoae-Receipts, 18,000; market 10c low
er; choice, heavy, *8.35 to *8.40; butchers, 
*8.30 to *8.40; light, mixed, *8.10 to $8.15; 
choice, light, $8.16 to $8.20; packing, $8.20 
to $8.30; pigs. $7.50 to $8.30; bulk of sales.
$8.15 to *8.30. ____

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 15,000; mar- 
ket weak: sheep, *6 to $8; lambs. <7 to 
*8.26; yearling*. *4.25 to *8.

about normal. . .. .
districts are without snow, and this Is 
causing eome anxiety, and tire bad con
dition or :he roads is Interfering with 
the movement from the Interior. Sup
plies are moderate, the weather Is mild.

Roumacta—The crop outlook continues 
excellent. The weather la mild, which la 
favorable.

Hungary—The crop outlook la favorable, 
there being a good snow covering.

Bulgaria—Crop ccndltlons are; excellent. 
This country Is still importing foreign 
wheat to supply home requirements This 
wheat Is coming from Russia and Rou
manie. The weather la unsettled, 

Australia—Arrivals of new crop to the 
staboerd are increasing -owing, to the bet
ter railroad facilities. Farmers are hold
ing ftrmiy.

Italy and Spain—Favorable condition», 
attend the crop outlook. 3 

North Africa—Drought has prevailed 
during the past week.

'■ 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET/*

KS - -
.50. Bank of Toronto and all

& Co. * V,

ock Exchange
UD&eiii stock in vour name to our care. Wire car number and we 

Will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.96 per- cwt.. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.65 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $4.66 per cwt In bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices i 
lees.

îasrtf
; i References -Dominion Bank uo3■ \\
mRS ETC, .3H. P. KENNDEÏlbs. each, at $4.85: i butcher, 1000 lfp>.. at 

$1.75: 11 butchers, 835 lbs. each; àt $|:70;' 1 
kwteher, 1,360 lbs., at $4.50; 1 butcher, 10» 

:flhs.. at $4.25; 2 butchers, 1010 lbs. each, at 
3 butchers, 966 lbs. each, at $4; 1 

hitcher. 1070 lbs., at $3.75; 3 butchers 
J6S3 lus. each, at $3.75; 1 butcher, «30 
lbe*- at $3.75; 2 butchers, 985 lbs, each, at 
$3.40; 4 Igitellers, 1106 lbs, each, at $3: 1 
butchéu*. 970 lbs., at $2; 19 sheep. ISO lbs. 
each, at $5; 1 sheep, 1® lbs., at $5; 3 sheep. 
143 lbs. each, at $5; 3 sheep, 17p lbs. each, 
at $6; 6 sheep, 220 Ills, each, at $4; 2 sheep. 
190 lbs. each, at $4; 1 sheep, 210 lbs., at 
$4: 1 sheep, 200 lbs., at $4: 1 sheep, 160 lbs. 
at $4; 2 sheep. 1$0 lbs. each, at $3.50: 4 
sheep, 112 lbs. each, at $3.50: 59 lambs, 
116 lbs. each, at $7.25: 1 lamb, 100 lbs.. at 
$7,26 : 27 lambs, 114 lbs. each, at $7,25; 4 
lambs, 110 lbs. each, at $7.25.

Dunn & Levack sold :

guS19 CARS AT UNION YARDS, * are 6c
L & CO. i r ,-W) ? •-Good—Prices of

15c to 30c Cwt.„vi- Trade Fair, Quality 
Cattle Sag Front

oi live stock
Tuesday were 19 carloads, con- 

of 380 cattlev 779 -
There were also 435 export cattle 

Monday’s market, which 
sale at these

*8 * VoBge-Sts.
ioard of Trade 
ï.rain Exchange

Winnipqfl.Wheat Market., 
Wheat—Msy $1.<*Î», January. $1-0$ >July 

«.07%. J »
Oat»—May 38%e. January 36%c, .July 

b%c.

$4 Live Stock Buyereach, at $4.25j 2 butchers, 830 lbs. each, 
at $4.25; 1 bull, 1260 lbs., at $4.25: 3 butch
ers, 1670 lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 butchers. 
1270 lbs. each, at $4.20; 1 bull, 1360 lbs., at 
$4%; 3 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at $4.20;’3 
butchers, 1000 lbe. each, at $4; 1 butcher, 
1060 lbs., at $4; 1 butcher, 1090 Ihs.’, at $4;
1 butcher, 1250 lbs., at $4; 5 butchers, 1120 
lbs. each, at $4; 1 butcher, 1060 lbs., at $4;
3 butchers, 940 lbs. each, at $3.75: 2 butch
ers, 90) lbs. each, at $3.75; 2 butchers, 970 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 canner 890 lbs., at $3;
1 canner, 7® lbs., at $2.50; 1 canner, 1010 
me., at $2.60; 1 canner, 960 lbs., at $2.60: 4 
lambs, 120 lbs. each, at $7.50: 2 calves, 220 
lbe., each, at $7; 1 calf, 136 lbs., at $7;
2 calves, ISO lbe. each, at $6.26; 3 calves, 
100 lbs. each, at $5.75; 1 calf, 365 lbs., at $5- 
10 sheep, 1® lbs. each, at $4.75; 9 sheep. 
1® lbs. each, at $4.40; 3 bucks. 190 lbs. 
each, at $4; 3 fnilch cows. $50 each; bought 
one load pn order, 1010 lbs, each, at $5.55; 
one load, 9® lbs. each, at $5.50.

McDonald & Halligan sold : 25 butch
ers, 986 lbe. eacfij at $5.30: 13 butchers. 
1030 lbs. each, at $5.40; 7 butchers, 9® lbs. 
each, at $5: I butcher, 1120 lbs., at $5.12%; 
12 butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $5; 1 butch
er, 970 lbs.', at $5.75: 4 butchers. 765 lbs 
each, at $4.®; 11 butchers,, 856 lbs. each, 
at $4.80: 10 butchers. 738 lbs, each, at $4 65; 
12 butchefs, 8601 lbs. each, at $4.65; 5 
cows, 1130 11». egeb; at $4.35; 10 cows, 
11® lbs. eadft. at $4.60; 1 cow, 1000 lb»., at 
$3.66; 10 cows, 965 lbs. each, at $3.®: 8 
cows, 1220 lbs? each, at $4.25; 3 cow's, 11® 
lbs. each, at *1.30; 5 cows, 6® lbs. each, 
at $4; 17 cows. 1100 lbs each, at $3.90; 4 
cows, 7® lbe. each, at $4.15; J1 cows, 1170 
lbs. each, at $4.»; 3 cows, 1020 lbs. each, 
at $3; 1 cow. 8® lbe.. at $4..»; 5 cows, 
1218 lbs. each, at $4.35; 2 cow’s, 955 lbs. 
each, at $3.25; 9 cow», 11® lbe. each, at 
$4.45: 2- cows, 856 lbs. each, at $2; 3 milkers. 
$52 each; 3 milkers, $45 each ; 1 milker, $25; 
3 calves. 1® lbs. each, at $7; 3 lambs, » 
lbs. each, at $7.

John Neelv bought for Park Blâckwelf 
Co.. 120 cattle: steers apd heifers of best 
quality, $5 to $5.25; medium, *4.® to $5; 
best cows, $8.50 to $1.50; common cows. 
$3 60 to $4: cannerai $1,50 ter $2.

Wesley Dunn bought 1» sheep at $4.® 
per cwt.; 2® lambs at $7 per cwt.: 75 
calves at $6.75 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 21 milch cows 
at $42 to $56 each.

James' Rvan boualit 6 
springers at $40 to $52 each.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. : 75 lambs at $7 to $7.50 per 
cwt.: 25 sheep at $4.75 per cwt: » calves 
a* $3.50 to $7.® per cwt.

greasy ___
home and continental buyers, and Ameri
cans took a few lots of the oest, as well 

good supply of croesbreus. The

l
at the Union

Receipts 
Yards on 
sisting

baits as a 
sales follows :

New South Wales, 1600 bales; scoured, 
Is to le lRd; greasy, 6%d to Is 2%d 

Queensland, 21® uaies; scoured, la Id to 
2s 0%d; greasy, 6d to Is 2%d.

Victoria, 9® bales; scoured, Is 14 to Is 
9%d; greasy, »%d to Is 6d-

Soutn Australia, WO bales; scoured, is 
6d to la 9d; greasy, 7d to is 3d.

West Australia, 4<® bales; greasy, 5%d
t0NeV Zealand, 28® bales; greasy, 7d to

l8Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 5® bates; 

greasy, 5d to lid.
Punta Arenas, 9» bale»; greasy, i%d to 

ll%d.

LIVE HOGS A SPECIALTYChicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade 

Close.
Jan. 24. Open. High. TvOW. Close.

Receipts o.f farm produce were 9® bush
els of grain, 36 loads of hay. 6 loads of 
straw, and a lew dressed hogs.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels of wheat 
sold as follows: E® bushels fall at SI.®; 
I® bushels goose sold at $1.04.

Parley—Three 
Ole to 62c. ‘

Qgt»-Onc hundred bushels sold at 45c. I
Buckwheat—One hundred bushels sold 

at 68c.
Hey—Thirty-five loads sold at $18 to 

$21 per ton. for timothy, and $14 to $16 for 
mixed hey.

Straw—Five loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ion for sheaf.

He, Cotton aai 
me.
r York, Chicago 
I official quota- 
l Chicago Board 
bdents of 
[EL Jt CO,
175, 7370. ed7

calves.
ledt over from 
made a total of 815 cattle on

■ F:

We nave a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to ail our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market - j.|

DOMESTICS AND FARM SERVANTS

>b
1,

yardB.
The quality

about the same ae has been

per cwt. lower on t"® ^Id at $5.®
There was a load ot $5.87% 1n

Per ^ntrv whTch means 22%c PfJ' cwt.
countrj . wiin. a rtoss. -n

and expenses h^"vS,ost than made 
There was more moncy io week_

^eythMvrbeen^yl-B too high prices in 

the country.

fair to good, 
coming since

15c to 30c

'xïay1........ 109% 1®% 110% 108% 110%
^ iro% i®% 101% . »0% ioi

96% 96 97 96% 96%

of cattle washundred bushels sold at «TT
k July 

Sept.
Corn-

May ......... 67
July i.
Sept. ..

Gate- 
May 
July 
Sept.

Pork- 
May 
July 

Lard- 
May 
July 

Ribs—
May ....11.17 11.07
July ...••11.15 11.07

J
13 export bulls 

weighing from 1330 to 2000 lbs. each, at 
-from 4%c to 5c per lb.; 22 exporters. 1285 
14x*r-..each, at 16.90; 5 exporters, y855 lbs. 
eat'h, "at $5.®; 9 exporters, 975 l/s. each.' 
at $5.30; 5 exporters, 970 lbs. each, at $».»: 
10 exporters. 1040 lbs. each, at $5.30- 1 ex
port bull, I420 lbs.rf-.-at $4.25; 1 export bull 
1630 lbs.vïsfl $4.75: 1 export bull, 1840. lbs 
at $4.75; 1 buf&her, 9® lbs., at $5: 6 butch
ers, 890 lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 butcher, 1103 
lbs., at $4.50: 2 butfhers, 1245 lbs. each 
at $4.35: 1 butche^i 12® ll>s., at $3.75: 2 
butchers, 996, lbs. rvali, at *2.50.

M% 67% 66% 67%
67% ®% 67%
67% 65% 67%

47% 46% 47%
43% 43% 43%
41% 40% 41%

. ..20.50 ®.40 ®.to ».25 ®.52 

. ...20.60 ®.® ®.® ».25 ».52

v
66% 66% 
66% 66

47% 47
43% 43%

PUBLIC -1 tlic
' j ttu better service, S 

ce In Vancouver ,m 
s a general! brok- .jF

Columbia Or Al- y 
’u all about It 
lVANAUGH 
ers
British Colombia

as
I4)41 Accidents Due to Lack of Pilota.

OTTAWA, Jan. 25.—The marine com
mittee considered the bill which pro
posed to exempt Ontario vessels from 
ihe payment^ of pilotage dues at Mont
real, thereby removing discrimination. 
Thomas Robb of Montreal, on behalf 
of the coasting trade, opposed the bill 
on the ground that exemption of pilo
tage dues would be a menace to ship
ping, but A. Gauthier^ president of the 
Montreal Pilots’ Corporation, said that 
accidents on the St. Lawrence were 
usually due to the failure of Ontario 
vessels to employ pilots.

tA ■ "Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush........ .
Wheat, goose, bush 4.
Wheat, red. bush........ t.

• Buckwheat, bush ......
Rye, bushel ......................
Barley, bushel ........ ;...
Peas, bushel ....................
Oats, bushel ....................

Seeds—

Any numberjWi!l be sent out to bona 
fide applicants, subject to full particu
lars of home offered and wages, 1 will 
personally Investigate the characters 
of the emigrants; as to moral and phy
sical fitness. I shall have 300 farm hands 
sailing In April, 1910.
Archie H. Newhouee, “Travel Bureau," 

Norwich, Eug. 8»tf

T9.
Exporters.

from $V5 up

. .$1 ® to $.■ ;i1 04 to $6.10;1 08 Exporters sold _
bulls at $4.» u,Butchers.

Prime butç]lien» S^W at *'$L® to
good at $5.25 to ^t men ^ to

15. common. 34® to w v,
$4 70; canners' nought for Swift *&

E L. steers,
Co. : 280 export steers to $5.®: 20
bÛBAt0lW"^» hmTbsateSh. at $4.® to

$4.75. 4 ______w., bought 120 exporters
averaging 1007

^ « -ort cat

tle at B.^Marm Co. bought 53 butch- 

6 Gun^‘Limited, bought « butchers cat- 

tleX. xxF; Maybec bought 69 butchers

abolit 45 butchers

....11.57 11.45 11.57 11.® H.®

....11.® 11.® 11.50 11.26 11.42

11.25 11.00 11.17
11.22 ’ 11.® 11.17

0 58
0 76m

0 620 61 %
MAINLY UT PEOPLE.0 ®

. 0 46
King Edward lias ordered the name 

of Lady Constance Stewart-Richard- 
son stricken from all court lists, be
cause she persists in giving barefoot 
dances at the Palace Music Hall.

st mi,New Laid Eggs Wanted -
If you can suppfy regular ship

ments of new laid Efltfs, we can 
pay you attractive price». Get our "ô 
market quotations.

.36 M to $6 25Air Ike, No. 1, bush..
Alaike. No. 2. bush.
Red clover. No. 1. bush,.. 7 50 

clover
buckthorn), bush.

Timothy, per busli.
Hay and Straw 

Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton....
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruits and” Vegetable*—
Onions, per bag...,........ ..
Potatoes, per bag................
Apples, fall, bbl........ ..............
Apples, winter, bbl ............
Carrots, per bag../..........
Pa.snips, bag ..........................0 ®
Heels, oev bag.......................... 0 40
Cabbage, dozen ........

Poultry—
Turjtcys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.................
Ducks. ,per lb...........
Chickens, per lb..........
Fiwl. per lb..,............

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, per lb........
Geese, per lb................
Ducks, per "lb..............
Chickens, per lb....
Fowl, per lh............ ...

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$6 50 to $7 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... S 50 9 50
Beef, medium, cwt............. 6 W 1 ®
Beef, common, cwt....
Spring lambs, per lb...
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt...
V.eals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt........

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 25 to $0 26 
Eggs, strictly new 

per dozen

Chicago uoseip.& COMPANY
1UNTANT8,

it,Toronto

5 755 25 ui the close :J. P. BiCKCil 04. V-.V., <0*1 
Wiitat—rlii$n<5i — v» vtutei* vaults *uto nqu$- 

UttllOU 111 #LVCK WOl tf UitS OifiJi.iUS «.CtatuiCc, 
v» 1. * 011 yiOiUptia Uta-Vy b\.i n$*b 
4/1 t>ltti9*uliaite, CiefLUlHi U1U; ctn*. fccuij'i
UUl ULLtnllpl lu LX*Vt-i’ tiuuriti 
iiiu.iUfcMi%e ua excellent casn utnianu tuniea 
iiiaiHtL into a tivituiiuie lu* viiei 111,4», 
Oiueu.tf linn wim a auou uuocuuiit 740 

Luuii i/revious bey*iun.

8 25 I(containingRed
........5 M 6 ®
........ 1 40 1 ®a

New Hotel for Montreal.
MONTREAL, Jan, 25.—The:site of theulludi' Luc.$17 W to $21 »7014. edtl

16 00 old down-town Carsley store has been j ITNel-itii. Pl*r*r1air‘W Crt- 
sold for $650,000 and a company capi-j ** *SilCr * lULlLlLG 
tallzed at $900,000 has been formed to Limited TORONTO
establish an hotel called the Royal Ed- 76 COIBORNK ST. 36 TORONTO
ward. Frank Gallagher Is to be the 
manager.

9 00 Farmer’s Fatal Slip.
KINGSTON, Jan.

\1

. V
8 W

w 00 25.—The Grand 
Trunk express, running east on Mon
day afternoon, killed Henry Orr, a 
farmer, Willetts Holme, Pittsburg Co., 

crossing near his house.
Orr leaves a wife and five children.

.14 W
TheSHARES NON Vviuuie* -

ci«u niLuctiies no mtueiiai ueuime.
we caU'iion c-vniinliuiijs un uu4gea, 
ut.iiiinue tu auvi»e puichiUbt? on ail uc* 
ulir.-ee.

..$1 00 to $1 10
0 60 

. 1 50 2 75

. 2 00 3 00

. 0 40 0 60

0 50 "4cat-uitlon
ty Sure Profit*.
CUA1G,
Hontreel

qrX ’REDUCED FARE. [.on a Ti
^Aiex. levack bought

p^^reafh Wat ^fi'load butchers. 11®

aJs& t.lir»..1' ssnr«K
7 COWS, 1130.'b*t «K. I bull. 12® lbs., at
7® lbs. ^''/AVeach at $6.75: 4 sheep,
$4: 8 lambs ® lbs. each, a » ^ ^ ^
140 lbs. each, at:»»■<»•
$4; 1 RFrln^errmiehlin sold: 16 exporter*

Whaley & Cougnnn exporters, 12®
™ lb9rheaat "$6 to ^ exportera, 1390 lbs 

lbs ^ M 10 5 exporters, 1312 lbs. each.
©tich, st $ • 1360 lbs each, at $6.10*.
« exportas 1362'lbs. eacii at $6.10:^19 MONTREAL, Jan. 25.-(Speclal.)- 
exportera. lSB^lbo^each.^ ^ pgpj)rt- "Dodd's Kidney PlllS%vere recqmmend-

SstCmi lbs. each, at $6: 15 e(j,j0 Te by our family physician, and
134ô' lbs. eaeb. at ex porter-1^^ ^af.h p qjust say they have proved to be Girl Pleads Guilty of Theft,
each. at. $6; 14 rgi J338 ibs. each, at $6- whfaf. they were advertised." Atinie.Slnnett pleaded guilty to theft
f- ptnorters 1175 lbe. each, at $5._®: 16 This statement, made by L. J. R. of stamps from a letter sent to her em- ^
exporters. 1175 lbs. each, at *5.9); 54 ejt- Hubert, the well-known advocate, of ployer, the J)r. Mauturine Medicine Cd.,
porters 1262 ihs. each, at $5.66; 9 export- ; 214 James-street, is a double tribute to in police cdurt yesterday morning. She ' •
ers. 1192 ihs. e^h. at $5.®; 16 expmiera. , Dodd,g Ki4ney PHls. It shows that I i8 on1v ]7 years old and comes from the
1122 Ibs. #ac,hi,-al. VjTêxrôjrters 1056 lbs I they are recognized by reputable modi- • country.’ Sentence was suspended and »m
lb*-. fi. pi exportera, U33 lbs. each, j cal men as a peerless remedy for dis- ! she was a’lowed to go home with her —

K6tr 18 exporters. 166» lbs. each, a' ; eases of the Kidneys, and also that 1 grav-headed father, who hail come to
$5’-5' 10" exporters, IS® Ibs. each, at *5.50: they are now looked upon as a stand- thP city to be with her and Interceded
4 exporters. 945 lbs. each, at *5.®: 5 ex- ard medicine by the best people in ' for a chance to reform her.
porters. 1036 lbs. each at K®: | Canada) |------------------------------------- ’R ------«$7--------

To California. ers. 1123 lbs each, at *5.40 9 po And the reason of this is that they _ DAItl TDV
The electric lighted OveriandUmit- U92 ’^;h to: 6 exfatners. 1173 lh- do just what they are advertised to do DRESSED POuLTR I

ed. only three days from Clocaw .0 ,b h^ y xc 12 exporters, 1054 lbs. each They cure diseased Kidneys and put 
the coast via the Chicago, Union Pacl- „ exportcr8| n!4 Ibs. each, at $5 25 ; ,hem in condition to clear all impuri-
fic and North Western line. Drawing ,5 exporters. 1006 ibs. each, at $5.20: 7 ex- : tipa outiof the blood. They cure Bright s 
room and private compartment sleep- rtere 94g ibs. each, at $5.15: 17 export- ' DigPas^< Diabetes and Backache, lie-

SSSI2eW5SBeaawro
berths electric lighted thl"'10“t- . exis>rten 1010 lbe.. at $4.®: I exporter Disease, because these are caused by to *1! .hipmcnn. A square deal for alt
China and Japan Fast Mail na , -410 ibs. at *4.0: 1 eçixirter. 1420 lb*., a’ I impurities In th" blood that th» Kid- payments dally Phone Main 11».
man tourist and standard sleepers irom . 1 exporter »t *4.50: 1 ex- neys would strain out of the blood If.j- _ . Pn
Chicago to California points. Illujn porter. 1690 Ibs.. at $4.23: 4 butchers. 14., thPy wcre In good working order, it TUB n A\f|Ew C0‘
trated literature, maps, rates, ' . lbs. each^ at $5.40: 14 hutcli^s.90r> bs ■ haven't used them yourself, ask WM. I/H W IC.W
application to B. H Bvmett General ^ ,4*10^3 ^tchers.^ ^.^ch,’> nel?hbor!f about Dodd’s Kidney «.«.WWi.t W«.

Agent, 2 East King r % 95; ibs. eac4i. at *4.85; 2 butchers, 9® Pl'ls. •

LiiCKSou Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing ai me close:

v» i.ea.i—fi.e market opened very wens 
wntli a Hood vl selling orders in me 
liai:u» ot o, oners and couiiiuemioii Houses 
'i’lie weakiiess in tile security niaraets 
caused noiuera to liquidate and inuuueu 
CLi.siuerabie si ion. selling oy proteseionals. 
Tlie low price uiauei at tne opening prov
ed me 10W point ot lue nay anu a miarp 
rally ot 2c took place up to noon. Ineix 
was some good uuymg nottu and me 
liquidation was pvetiy uioro. The marge, 
to-uay nas c.eaily suown tnat It still has 
frien-ia who will ouy on uop.essioiis, and 
iti lias also proven that its l-ecuperative 
powers are not entirely exhausted.

Win—'Inc acl.on in com was very simi
lar to tnat lu wneat, Heavy liquidation 
early sr.d plenty of short selling with a 
siia.p utliy mid general scramble uf 
cover buore ll.e close.

uats—prices sympathized early with 
ll.e weakness in otner grains anu railieu 
prqportlonalely.

Much Interest is being mantfeetêd In. 

the Toronto Symphony Opcheetrs» 
trip to Hamilton, where they! plaÿ on 
Feb. 2, in conjunction with tfie Eiggr , 

Choir of -that city, and for (the oon- 
veniepce ot' those who wrtsh 

them the committee

o'® THIS WELL-KNOWN 
ADVOCATE STATES

cattle.
0 40 0 60 I’ 0

Troubled * ! -?
V. I-*0 20 to *0 22

0 160 15 lbs.
. 0 17 0 18
. 0 17 0 » Every Winter With 

Severe Colds.
CAPITAL IHis Doctor Advised Him to Take 

' Dodd’s Kidney Pills,

tio accont-0 13 milkers and0 13
usiness by lack 

I will incor- 
alted company,’ 
icated, and ar- 
?«. Call, write 
1 194.

ROBERTSON
nlng Chamber*

»r-pany
1 ranged a fare of $1.20 for t|ie return ,ga 

trip. Train leaves Union Station at 1.15 ’ ■’<" 

p.m„ leaving Hamilton by special about 
11 -p.m. The orchestral numbers of the 
program will probably be the Elgar 3 
iSuite, "The Wand of You^h,” "Fln- 
ilandla” and "Oberon." . The chief at
traction, however, will be Verdi’s "Re
quiem," by orchestra and choir. *

Ho.$0 16 to $0 17
0 110 10
0 140 13
0 140 13 Dr. Woodys Norway 

Pine Syrup Cured Her.
And He Found Them to Be All They 

Were Advertised—How and- Why 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure.

0 re 0 11
SALE CALENDAR.

!Shorthorn sale oOtomblned breeders 
at Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Feb. 
2 and 3.

Horey’s sale of Holstein and grade 
milk cows at farm, Cherrywood, Feb. 1.

Percy's big farm stock sale, 18 horses 
at Green River, Feb. 3.

5 COO. 36 0) Mrs. W. J. Hammond, Hamilton, Ont 
writes: “I beg to say that I have used 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup for my 
youngest girl who was troubled every 
winter with bronchitis and very severe 
colds. At night, she would Keep us ail 
awake with her coughing until I tried 
your Syrup, which gave her :nstoht 
relief After the first bottle was finished 
I got more, and always kept a bottle 
in her root-, at night. Dr. woods Nor- 
wav Pine Svrup is certainly a wondertul 
thing in a cose like the above mentioned j 
and no one can praise it too highlj. I 
have taken every opportunity to recom
mend it to all my friends and relatives.

There is nothing to equal “ Ot. Wood s 
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Asthnfa, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Pain or Tightness in the Chest, and all 
Throat and Lung Troubles.

It prevents Pneumonia and Consump
tion.

0 2012
9 00 11 00 2i'S ®. 7 W

.10 W 12 00
.12 W 12 60patre Night.

on sergeants held 
y meeting In the 
prior Monday ev- s 
p-nt, Sergt.-Major • 
the chair. A large 
were present and

liwn regarding the 
Royal Alexandra.

1er thé patronage ; 
Earl and Countess 

Lieutenant-Go v-
son and the staff 
ts were dietribut- ; 

Itnd it Is expected 
pf tickets will be

! Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVEKFuuL. Jan. 25.—Closing— ,ieat— 

Spot dull; 2X0. 2 red western winter, no 
stock- futures dull: March, 8s 2%d; May,
8s %d; July, 7s ll%d. Coin—Spot steady ; 
new' American mixed, 3s id; old Ameiica.» 
mixed, 5s 9d; futures quiet ; Jail., 5s 7d; 
March, 5s 7%d. Flour—Winter patents 
steadv, 33s 6d. Bacon-Kjlear bellies, dull, 
66s Shoulders—Square* steady, Ms. Lard 
—Easy; prime western .easy. 62s; Ameri
can refined in palls easy, 63s 3d. Turpen
tine spirits—Steady. 43s 3d.

New York Dairy Market
NEW YORK, Jan. 2v.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts 8643. Creamery, third to first, 
■yjc to 29%c; do., held second to specials. 
27c to 31c; state dairy, common to finest, 
24c to 30c; process, first to special. 26%c 
to, 29c. Cheese-Steady, unchanged; re
ceipts 1967. Eggs-Easy; receipts 4354. 
State, Penna. and-nearby hennery, white 
fancy. 40c to 46c; do., gathered white 40c 
to 43c; do., hennery, brown and mixed 
fanev, 41c to 42c; do., gathered, brown 
fair "to prime. 38c to 40c; western cxtic , 
first, 38c to 39c: first, 3*0 to 37c; refrlg.- 
a tor. 25c to 28c.

■ VTWO PICKERING) SALES.

nlaid, 0Y0 40........0 ® and horsesBuvers of milk cows 
should keep the dates of thq two Picker- 

ling sales advertised In last Saturday’s 
I I Issue. Watch next Saturday for par

ticulars.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
.*13® to *14 60 
.12 W 13 00 
.ISO 8® 
.. 0 46 0 ®

““i
, Hay. <ar lots, per ton..
• Hay. No. 2, car lots........
[ Straw, car lots, per ton.

Potatoes, car lots, bag.
I Turnip», per ton........ .

Evaporated apples, lb...
Cheese, per lb ......................
Pegs, case lots, dozen ..
Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 , 0 26
Butler, store lots ........................  0 22 0 24
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 0 27
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls

. Hcney, extracted .................
L Horey, combs, per dozen

1
1

1». .1
.* 0 07
..0 13 0 13%
..0 26

I p 1
I18 OUR SPECIALTY.

A lifetime has been spent by us s^daiizlng is 
Dressed Poultry. This valuable experience » el

it 1 !
L1.

0 28 0 29
1 .. 0 10% 

.. 2 25 3®
1riada’a Mint.

25.—To. stüay the 
iphia and Ottawa,
;g, superintendent 
apartment of the 
^on, arrived hcçe 
^ltie to-day. The 
n Important one, 
ladelphia and Ot- 

I. which is still la

Hides and Skins-

H Fur>". Tallow, t tc. .■ no. 1 inspected, steer. ^ ^

I
1LIMITED

Jane» St., Toronto
Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 

pine trees the trademark; price 25 
cento. Manufactured only by The T. 
Vflburn Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont.

(
:

J_Ont.<o>*2 Inspected steers and 

cows .................................................
V-

0 11%
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KAY’S JANUARY FURNITURE SALE SIMPSON*% THE

ROBERT
COMPANY 
LIMITED ^

Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1910.

PROBS:

Special Price Reductions 
for the Last Seven Days 
This Great Sale

^ H. H. FUDGER, President? J. WOOD, Manager. 7*/

FOOD PiI 3, , J. E. PUto IS NEW g 
of l| MEN OF MCO(M Men May Buy Fur-Hned; 

Coats Cheap at This Store I

5V

■ t
» l p)

ifGets Position by Acclamation— 
East and West Toronto— 

Suburban Notes. STi& if L
DUT they cannot ^uy raw furs 
U cheap—here or anywhere else. $ 
Up north they say fur never was 
scarce.

To-day we enter upon the I^st five days of a most 
successful sale, and we intend by further vigorous 
price-cutting to make it the busiest of the month.
There is imperative reason for this, as huge ship
ments of new-furniture for 1910 will 
and sufficient space for its display 
obtained by moving our present stocks.
Tt is interesting to note that in spite of twenty da vs of brisk sell
ing some of the greatest bargains of the month are still unsold. 
\\ e have selected a dozen of these for special mention, 
to the■ store just now will prove more convincing than pages of 
description, and we urge upon all who need anything in furniture 
to coupe and take advantage of the monev-saving opportunities 
which end with the end of January.

SAVONAROLA CHAIRS

&gm ï
Meats, Fish,

' Purchasei 
Put /

Arthur E. Fugsley, Reeve of Sutton 
Village, wag yesterday by acclamation 
chosen warden of York County, succeed
ing George S. Henry of Oriole • It
mOUSM„that R’ p- Couleen, Reeve of 
Stouffville, would be a candidate for the 
position, but, tho nominated and strongly 
urged by his friend». Mr.'Coulson declined 
to enter the list. The others nominated 
Y*™ S,eevjy tiull of Weston. Reeve Har- 
!? 2* Woodbrrdge, Reeve John Gardhouse 

of EtoMcoke and Reeve Annie of Scar- 
boro.

The new warden has lived in Sutton for e- 
a number of years, and prior to his re- 3C 
mova! there lived in Noreh Toronto. He Ç3 
has been for the past six years actively gÇ 
Identified with York County municipal a0 
life, having been a councillor and reeve, »» 
and prominent in the local history of the V 
town His election by acclamation Is a 
tribute .to his worth as a county council-

g h
so 6M Down south same report.

Then why sell fur-lined coats S 
cheap when the demand for furs isjj 
increasing and the supply dimin
ishing ?

gwas
}r ms&m Nug .sMsoon arrive

only be gcan ,y. Iran NEW YORK, 
mutton, porte « 
abruptly yesterc 
ers and large d< 
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Stock-taking is the answer. No 
other reason.

0 o.
A visit

gdd the appointment of a striking 
committee and the reading of a number of 
communications, there was little outside 
the election of warden to call for com- 
™erU, hi the first meeting .of the York 
County Council of 1910. *

The changes In the council this year 
marked, and, tho only eight new men are 

attendance, some familiar ones are not 
this year In municipal life.

Among the latter are James Anderson, 
Jerry Nelson, W. C. Grubbe, Reeve War
ner of Etobicoke, John Smith 
Hill, and two or three others.

The big outstanding question this year 
wilt, as Is usual at the spring session, he 
with respect to equalization matters.

1 Beyo 22 only Men’s Çariadian Raccoon Fur Coats, 

medium dark well furred skins, good quilted lin
ings and well finished. . Regular $35.00 to 
$50.00. Thursday, 927.00.

-I
• I

gI
6

A'-T-i/v.'.™’
gareSUlHItOAHI) 1,701 «.

Length 76 in., a Chippendale 
design, of first-class workman
ship, produced in fine mahog
any, with crotch mahogany 
drawer and door fronts, one of 
our very best sideboards. Reg
ularly $220,00, for. . .9150,00

< HINA CABINET NO. 80S.
A Louis XVI. design, In select 
mahogany, width 4 ft., height 
5 ft. 2 in., a most attractive de
sign. Regularly $60, for 945.00

OIN ING-ROOM SUITE NO.846 
A suite of four pieces, In the 
Gothic style. Including side
board. extension table, dinner 
wagon and china cabinet,built 
of select quarter-cuteoak. In 
the cathedra! finish. This fine 
suite is beautifully , paneled 
and enriched with carefully 
executed carving. Regularly 
$611.00, for............... 9450.00

SI OE TABLE NO. 802.
Genuine mahogany, width 36 
In., semi-circular in shape, 
with shelf below and square 
tapered legs. Regularly $15;

97.50

’.} ::DINING CHAIRS NO. 171.
A suite of six chairs, five 
small and one arm, in the 
Chippendale style, produced 
In fine mahogany, with seats 
in high-grade leather. Refcu- 
larlV $105, for

DINING CHAIRS NO. 980. s.
A spjte of six—five small 
chairs and one armchair— 
solid piahogany frames, with 
padded seats and backs, in 
grey haircloth.
$83.50, for . . .

BEDSTEAD NO. 1,400.
A four-poster, In mahogany 
veneer, full \ double width. 
Regularly $56, for . . 935.00

BEDSTEAD NO. 150.
A four-poster, in solid mahog
any, width 39 in., one ofNyy 
most admired designs. Regu
larly $47, for .... 

BEDSTEADS NO. 80.
Twin Bedstead, In Circassian 
walnut, single width, an un
commonly handsome design, 
enriched with touches of ex
cellent hand-carving, 
pair, regularly $140, for 9110

A
9 only Men’s Extra Choice Fur-lined Coats, j 

best otter and Persian Iamb collar, lined with 
Russian muskrat, German muskrat and South ] 

American beaver skins. Regular $125.00 and ] 
$135.00 coats. Thursday your choice 989.50.

For hall or sitting ropm few 
chairs .could be more effective 
than these. They are made of 
a handsome dark wood and

nand Mr.

^lUPIS V

are richly carved. The orig
inal chair of which these are 
copies Is said to have been de
signed by the famous martyr 
reformer whose name they 
bear. - Regularly 
for . . .

. 975.00 Cry.

ifDOVERCOURT.

ifThe annual business meeting of Daven- 
port-roâd Church will be held in the 
church hall Wednesday, -Feb. 2, at 8 p.m. 
Rev. James Wilson, moderator of session, 
will preside.

The men of the Oakwood Club will lie 
addressed next Sunday. Jan. 30, at 4.13 
p.m., by Mr. Geo. R. Duncan, on the only- 
solution of world problems. These meet
ings are growing In Interest and atten
dant^.

2000 Shirts at 44c$26.00, 
. .-v,. 915.00

if/ Regularly 
. .$63.00CHINESE ARMCHAIRS.

Quaintly designed chairs, 
made of a dark colored and 
very hard wood, ornamented 
with carving and with marble 
panels Inserted in the back. 
Regularly $12.50, for. .910.00

DRESSER , AND HOMNOE 
NO. 235.

Two pieces of antique furni
ture In the Empire style,built 
of mahogany, relieved with 
heavy brass ornaments, 1 and 
fitted with marble tops. The 
fronts and ends are in richly 
marked crotch mahogany. 
Regularly $106.60, for 953.00

-• -*
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HE last convulsive struggle before stoek-taking.1 This is the end of our stock
m, o , v eFp£es* Clear them out, ye that wear shirts, at 44c each, Thursday. 
1 he 8-o clock patterns are the best. ' ''

2,000 Men s Fancy. Neglige Shirts, spots, stripes, checks and figured designs; garments
WEST TORONTO. J.n. SS.-Char'o, 13C M

Jones, 370 West King-street, employed 
as a car cleaner by the C. P. R„ was PJ 
arrested and brought to the Keele- 
street police station this morning by 
Detective Armstron. He Is charged 
with having committed an assault on SC 
Mrs. Mary Magee, a widow, 40 years 
old, of Hamilton.

The Installation of‘officers of Court 
Davenport, .No. 82, I; O. F., was held 
to-night In the hall of the public libra
ry. Bros. 8. A. Mitchell, field secretary 
of the I. O. F., Conducted the installa
tion. The new dfficers are; Chief rang
er, W. J. Armstrong; past chief rang
er, W. L, Gfennlaus; vice-chief ranger,
J. Curtis; hecording secretary, H. Wil
son; financial secretary, W. R. Shep
pard! treasurer, W. D. Thomas; orator, |
W. Campbell;- senior warden, J. Back- 
us; Junior warden, P. Bennewltz; 8.B.,
W. Smith; J.B., J. Storey; court de
puty, J. Shultz; court physician, Dr.
Mavety. to the Y- M- A. will be held next

Mr. Jaynson of Carlton arrived home Tuesday afternoon at 3.30, when sev- 
to-dav, after a three months' trip to | erSl questions will be discussed.
England. " A i The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Hope

*■ * I Methodist Church will hold a meeting
OB Tuesday of next week at the home 
of Mrs. Broughton, Oebome-avenue.

WEST TORONTO.
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988.00
cd- A Clearing Line of Odd Sizes in Men’s Suits. Reg

ular $10.50, $11 and $12. Thursday, $7.95g i

Men s heavy imported Saxony-finished Tweed Suffs, in rich dark 
brown and olive green shades, with self and shadow stripe, also Some blue 
and black worsted suits, single and double breasted, well tailored and made 
up with strong, serviceable linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $10.50 to 
$12.00. Thursday, $7.95.

The ' gfor :
i|

K
20 Per Cent, off Lace Curtains. Half-Price on Remnants of Furni
ture Coverings, Cretonnes, Taffetas, etc.? and Reduced Prices on 
Oriental, Donegal and other Rugs, are additional attractions of our January 
Furniture Sale. XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XXXX XX XX XXX)

. i.

1000 Tons Spring WaterJOHN KA Y COMPANYII
<| '

iEAST TORONTO.

ICEF LIMITED EAST TORONTO, Jan. 25.—The Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows held their 
meeting at Oddfellows’ Hall, corner of 
Danforth-avenue and Dawes-road, this 
evening, when several initiations were 
put thru. '

More men are coming out every day 
to work for the C. N. R„ the work go
ing ahead as rapidly as possible. To
day four teams of horses were brought 
out and another big gang of men is 
looked for this wpek.

T. A. Woods of Lee-avenue returned 
to-day after a two months’ tour of the 

and Church west.
will accompany him to Ottawa to- The Boys’ Club of Si Saviour's 
morrow, when the bills come up. The Church held a minstrel show in the 
Canadian Union of Municipalities will Sunday school adjoining the church to- 
help the city In its battle against the night. The entertainment was well at- 
Toronto terminal bill. tended and the boys did remarkable

To Beautify City. well.
That the Ontario Government should j A meeting of the Women's Auxiliary 

make an annual grant towards the 
beautification of Toronto-,- as the capi
tal city of the province, is Controller I j 
Church’s contention. He proposes that I 
the local members of the legislature » 
be asked to back up the claim.

Complaints of certain residents of 
Gore Vale-avenpe regarding assess
ment for the widening of that tlmro- 
fare, will be dealt with by the court of 
revision on Feb. 1. !

36 and 38 KING STREET WEST WILL BE GREAT LINE. -1!

G. T, P. Divisional Superintendent 
Says Road Is Best Ever.

I
’

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
FOURTEEN INCHES THICK

UIONVILLE, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—A. 
D. Smith of Cochrane, at the junction 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific and Tlmls- 
kaming and Northern Ontario Rail
ways, and who tor the past eight or 
ten years has been associated with the 
big railway constructing firm of Foley, 
-Welch A Stewart, is paying a short 
visit to his parents here.

While’ active construction work on 
the Transcontinental Railway has ip- 
cally been greatly delayed by the dif
ficulty in securing solid footing at tne 
crossing over the Abitibi River, this 
Is notV practically overcome. Nearly 
1000 men are at present employed In 
grading and blasting operations on Mr. 
Smith's division and altogether excel
lent progress Is now being made. In 
gradients and in the general roadbed 
he states that the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will be the peer of any other line on 

I the American continent.
Mr. Smith will remain at home for 

a fortnight or leps before returning to 
the north-land. /

r.i tries department lias been challenged 
with yearly regularity since it was In
stituted in 1905. the councils vote on 
each occasion was strongly in favor 
of its continuance. Naturally, how
ever, Mr. Thompson has chafed under 
the criticism, which 
council declare to be unwarranted. The 
past year lias been the most success
ful jhe department has had regard
ing the securing of industries, while 
•the coming of the big American Feder
ation of Labor convention last Novem
ber was a result of the commissioner's 
diplomatic course at the preceding con
vention In Denver.

“Hampered Conditions.1”
In his lettef Mr. Thompson says Ills 

faith in the usefulness of the uepart- 
ment lias never been stronger than 
now, when lie Is relinquishing con
trol, and that no other department 
should receive more loyal support. He 
adds:

"For my part I have decidpd not to 
work under hampered conditions, but 
to step out Into a private business 
where the financial rewards will be 
much greater." ,

While his relations with members of 
the council have always been friendly, 
Mr. Thompson says members have oc
casionally made careless and mislead
ing statements which have been given 
wide publicity, "and are not calculated 
to begot the esprit du corps amongst 
the officials necessary to the success 
of any large enterprise." He speaks of 
bis relations with other civic officials 
as having been most cordial.

Estimates Soaring.
Several more civic officials have sent 

ip theli^ estimates of what they will 
need to 'finance their departments, and 
In each case the amount asked is mate, 
rlally higher than the sums spent In 
19fi9.

ton radial line or an Independent right 
of way. An amendment similar to the 

’former one will be asked.
H. H. Dewart, K.C., was appointed 

to fight the bills on the city’s behalf, 
and Controllers SpenceMUY ABOLISH OFFICE At Donlands Pond on Don Mills Road

Can be delivered in City or on Landing Stage at Pfnd

ms friends in■

IResignation of Industries Com
missioner Opens Up Ques

tion of Policy.

I
t

v
FARM FOREMANIin

Donlands Farmrone North 2520H Win the civic department of lndus- 
puhllolty be abolished now

' ed
tries and.
that CtVmiiseloner Joseph Thompson 
has reeigned?

This la the question which Is being 
nsited. In view of file movement, for 
which Controller Foster Is responsible, 
to revert to tho olef order of things 
whereby the assessment department 
baited the hooks intended to catch out
side manufacturers.

Mr. Thompson wrote Mayor Geary 
yeaterday conveying his resignation 
after 21 yearn in the civic service, the 
paét five having been spent as head of 
the Industries department at a salary 
of J2500. The letter will be considered 
by the board of"control to-day. Mr. 
Thompson's division is ftnfri, ho being 
about to outer private business, so that 
the question now is what to do with 
the department.

DUST: i V

NOTABLE BAY FOR INDIA SHERIFFS SALE OF LARDS
TO BE 9QLD

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Ml Imperial Legislative Council Méets for 

First Time.
#; Causes Sicknessi

i -
CALCUTTA, Jan, 25.—The new 1m- ,

perlai legislative council thru which AI1 (,lle r‘Kht, title, later est and equity 
the natives will be afforded a larger V -Si* u
fX"ofnBritisahdS,trmerforftheefirot XT S.

time to-day. Township of York, in the County of York,
Lord Minto, the viceroy, who presld- and Province of Ontario, and being cow

ed. described the event as a “great Pc*ed of lot No. 7 In Block B, on the east 
..... historical occasion, opening a new era I °.f. Wlndermere-avenue, according ta
Newfoundland Events. with the Inauguration of broader orln- ' P,1®" No; M1,vregistered In the RegistryST. JOHN’S, Nfld Jan. 26,-The leg- clpies of ^ovemnient ’’ WhÛf Lfmit- 1.°^ .^fieri ,£££*, *Y^,’ “ 

8Thi‘,r«d" ' openWednesday. ting that "much of the existing polit!- County Court of the County^f York he*'
Thursday the Newfoundland news- cal discontent la thoroly jiu.il fiable," tween v. H. W. Kin don. plaintiff ' end 

papers will print their Issues on the he declared that the "British admlnls- |J. T. Gough, defendant, on Monday the 
first paper manufactured In this colony tratlon will no longer tolerate the I-1,** <Jay °r February, A.D., 1910. at 12 
from native stock. preachings of the revolutionary press , at *h* Sheriff’s Office, for

:--------------- and is now determined to bridle literary (1( . Court House, In the
Democrats Oppose It- license. ” There L ’

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—President ■ ■ ----- . thro loi.
Taft’s federal Incorporation bill will 
meet almost solid Democratic opposi
tion, Recording to Republican senators 
who have canvassed the situation.

$56,000 for Park.
That the city purchase for $56,067.77. 

thé northwestern portion of Dufferin 
Grove, or Dufferin Park, as It Is now 
called, Is the recommendation of the 
board of control. The value has been 
fixed by arbitration. The owners are 
C. R.< Rundlh and W". R. Rundle. The 
amount is made up of $48.669.45 for 
the land, with arbitrators’ fees ami 
stenographers’ fees Included. *n-l 
$7398.32 Interest on the mount awarded 
at five per cent, from Nov. 12, 1906, to 
Jan. 25. 1910.

The dispute over the lot at the foot 
of Frederick-street. which the Poison 
Iron Works claim was sold to them I y 
the city three years ago, at $17,800, and 
which is now under lease ito the Milne 
foal Vo., at $2000 a year, was settled 
by a decision to call .for tenders for 
leasing.

W. J. Locke in Divorce Suit.
i- LONDON, Jan. 25.—W. J. Locke, the 
novelist- was named as the co-respond
ent In an undefended

DUSTY FRIDAY :

divorce suit 
brought by Pery Close, an engineer, 
against his wife. A decree was granted 
the plaintiff.

NO MOREf I

DUSTBANE
Is a green colored powder, packed In 
tin cans ready for use. 
a oa
accor

In sweeping 
take one or two handfuls, 
to the duet. Sprinkle 

where you are to begin (not all over 
the carpet ) then sweep as you always 
do. The powder Is swept ahead of 
the broom and falling on the carpet 
absorbs the duel, leaving the carpet 
dlean and bright. The dust 1a not 
thrown Into the air to settle back on 
the carpet and furniture. -•

WHY YOU SHOULD U0I

L row,
rdtng

f IAbolish, Says Foster.
Cofitrollcr Foster, who on M<m.<1ay 

gave notice of a motion to discontinue 
tho department, said last night that 

' ho thought the new- turn In the situa
tion would pttve the way for such a 
i. urse. Hê believed that one of the as- 
siBsmrnt department employee could 
ruperlntend the getting out of neces- 
K-ry printed matter and could- nego
tiate with manufacturers. Tills had 
I eu done In the case of the Indus
tries department at Hamilton.

Controller Spence «aid thpt(lie didn’t 
- t dnk there « an a fetrong aentlment in 

i tuncll for continuing the department. 
There had been considerable criticism 
ot it, and a feeling that, if retained. It 
Mhould be an auxiliary of another de
partment. The criticism Imd not been 
directed a gainst tiie commlssioiter per-

a Uame dwelling house on

of «iSaGaelic League-
To-niglit Albert E. 8. Smythe will 

address the Gaelic League in Broadway

»

DUSTBANE 3333
Hall. Spadina-avenuë, on "Irish j — ——

’ îasiUîrtaSSS

Tho city architect requests $28,4(i8 
for salaries and $2586 office supplies,- 
while last year the respective amounts 
were $23,282 arul $2U0fi. The city solici
tor wants $41,400. gvhereas $34.342 I was 
spent last year. The city clerk, who 
last year spent $53,465. wants $58,000, 
and the city auditor desires $7450, 
against $5717.

It saves labor In sweeping.
It save's one-half your dusting. 
It saves your carpets and rugs. 
It saves damage by moths.
It eaves taking up carpeta.
It aavaa your health.
It aavaa your money.

Places Where a Few Weeks May Be 
Profitably Spent.

What can be more beneficial to a 1 
person than ,a complete relaxation I 
from worry and toning up of the sys
tem ? If a peacèfur sojourn In a high 

aa altitude Is desired, visit Algonquin 
Park, the highest, point in <)ntarlo,

I where the "Highland Inn" will remain 
At a conference with Edmund Bris- , open all year/ If you require the. mln- 

tol, M.P., yesterday the ooard of con- j era) bath treatment, try St. Catharine.^/ 
trol decided to oppose the Toronto ter- ; Preston. Chatham or Mount Cleinens. 
minai hill and urge an amendment to all within a few bourn’ Journey, 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph 
Railway bill.

The latter bill follows the line of the 
obnoxious Hamilton radial bill,to which 
the city secured an amendment where
by the company could not use any 
highway within the city without the 
city’s consent. The new radial bill, 
seek* power for the company either io 
lease running rights over the Hamll- ’ Friday.

were one9
lT

HP
Gets a Sixth Term

Lleut.-Col. W. Hamilton Merritt was 
re-elected for the sixth time president 
of\thp Canadian Military Institute at 
the annual meeting Monday evenP 
Capt. S. P. Biggs, C.E., was re le
secretary-treasurer.

The financial statement of the Insti
tute shows a balance on hand of about 
$1500.

:

IFighting the Radiais- IT COSTS NOTHING 
TO TRY. Fire hi tber*Hiayhc£Ct®ry’ 

Factory, at 927 
day did

-I J
serially. a y.. Window BlindDid Valuable Work-

"I am sorry Mr. Thompson has taken 
tide stand, ’ sold Controller Church, "I 
don't think Ms work has been properly 
• ■ lipreclated. Besides hie regular du
ller. he performed valuable service In 
itzrneetlon with the movement for uni
form telephone rates, suburban serviee, 
and Welland canal Improvement, and 
also in looking after conventions."

While tho usefulness of the indus-

YOUR GROCER flah
1 Further Information and tickets may

be obtained at Grand Trunk city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Verdict Against Karn.
"Gentlemen, I thank you for your 

verdict, with which I fully agree. It la 
a matter of extreme regret that a man 
—and It Is a libel on our species to call 
such a person a man—should in this 
20th century be guilty of such Inhu
man conduct as you have attributed 
to this man by your verdict.

KILLED by BLOOD. POISONING: *3Is authorised by the manufacturers 
of Duetbane to send you a 86c can 
of their Sweeping Compound. They 
want you to use this on Trial for 
one week. At the end of this period 
If net found satisfactory we will take 
it back and there will be no charge 
for quantity used.

Used an oldSpecial Matinee Friday.
O.wlng to the demand for scats for 

the matinees of ” ’Way Down East.” It 
baa been decided to give a special on

corns ’ Fonii.i, raZOr for Par|nsr his
.SïïïM ÏS/SS? :;î

and I Putnam’s. * vegetable. Lee onijr
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